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APV-311  :  Production Technology for Vegetables and Spices--  2 (1-0-1) 
 

Sl. 
No. 

Topic No. of lectures 

1. LECTURES 

1. Importance of vegetable and spices in human nutrition and national economy 1 

2. Kitchen gardening 1 

3. Cultivation practices of the following crops: 

i. Solanaceous crop (Tomato, Brinjal, Chilli and Capsicum) 2 

ii. Cucurbitaceous crops (Cucumber, Melons, Gourds and Pumpkin) & Okra 2 

iii. Peas and Beans (Vegetable pea, French bean etc.) 1 

iv. Cole crops (Cabbage, Cauliflower, Sprouting Broccoli, Knol-khol etc.) 2 

v. Bulb crops (Onion, Garlic etc.) 1 

vi. Root crops (Carrot, Radish, Beet root etc.) 1 

vii. Tuber crops (Potato, Sweet potato etc.) 1 

viii. Leafy vegetables (Amaranth, Palak, etc.) 1 

ix. Perennial vegetables (Curry leaf, Drumstick, Asparagus etc.) 1 

x. Spices (Turmeric, Ginger, Fenugreek, Coriander etc.) 2 

Total  16 

2. PRACTICALS 

i. Identification of vegetables and spices crops and their seeds 2 

ii. Nursery  raising 2 

iii. Direct seed sowing and transplanting techniques 2 

iv. Study of morphological characters of different vegetables and spices crops 3 

v. Fertilization application techniques 2 

vi. Harvesting and preparation for market 2 

vii. Economics of vegetable and spice cultivation 2 

Total  15 
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VEGETABLES 
Vegetables are those herbaceous plants of which some portion is eaten either cooked or raw during the principal part of our main meal.  
Vegetable may be fruit, root, stem, leaf or flower of plant or their modifications. 

OR 
Vegetables are defined as edible herbaceous plants or parts of plants consumed as raw or after cooking and are rich in vitamins and 
minerals, low in calorific value and neutralize the acidic substances produced during digestion of high energy foods. 

OR 
Vegetables are defined as herbaceous plant origin material with generally low calorific value providing micronutrients, vitamins, 
antioxidants, fibre and induce alkaline reaction inside human body. 
Characteristics and importance of vegetable crops: 

* Mostly annual (except pointed gourd, ivy gourd, drumstick etc.) 
* Herbaceous 
* Alkaline nature/reaction (except rhubarb, tomato etc.) 
* Vitamins and minerals 
* Low calorific value  
* Protective food 
* Harvested at HM than PM  stage/eaten fresh 
* Prolonged harvesting 
* Rich in antioxidant (more in spices in dried form>raw) 
* Water content (80-95%). 
* Storage period (perishable)—eaten fresh 

Olericulture: The term Olericulture comes from the Latin words holus-holeris = any kind of culinary vegetable, pot herb, and cultura = 
to cultivate.  
 The Olericulture is a branch of Horticulture that deals with breeding, production, storage, processing and marketing (BPSPM) of 

vegetables and has its origin when man started growing vegetables for consumption. 
OR 

 A Latin word used to designate science and management of vegetable crops 
Importance and scope of vegetables in human nutrition and national economy/ vegetable for sustainable food and nutritional 

security in the present millennium: India has tremendous potential of growing vegetables; it is clear from the following points: 
 

 F3 : Farming system-mix of farm enterprises (fitting) + Small farmers (suitable) + Food and nutritional security.  
C : Cropping system (crops pattern) - crop rotations, multiple, inter, mixed & companion cropping system (short duration).  
I : Income (more profitable than cereals- high BC ratio, 0.76 > 0.15). 

 M : Malnutrition. 
E : Export potential (20-30% more foreign exchange than cereals).  

 D : Digestible proteins. 
E : Economical to grow (5-8 times more yield than cereals).  
S : Source of supplementary income.  
I : Intensive employment opportunity (PH, nursery, raw material for proc. industry, trans., trading).  

 B : Production of more biomass.  
U : Unit area wise more income in shortest time. 

M2 : Medicinal values (save expenses on medicine) + Man days (vegetable 330 and cereals 188).  
*Area and Production status of Vegetables (2018-19): 

Country Area (mha) Production 

(mt) 

Productivity 

(t/ ha) 

% share of the 

world production 

Position  % share of 

Horticulture 

A P 

China 24.56 573.93 23.4 49.5 I   
India 10.10 185.88 18.4 14.0 II 38.7 59.3 
TOTAL 59.16 1160.0 19.6 Requirement   
Uttarakhand  100.1 th ha 1002.6 th t 10.0 2020 225 mt   
Spices 3.9 9.22 2.4 2030 350 mt 13.2 2.4 

 Productivity of Spain (39.3) > USA (32.5) > Italy (27.3) 
 State-wise Area, Production and Productivity of Vegetables in India (2018-19): 

i. Area: West Bengal (14.7%) > UP (12.4%) > MP (8.9%) 
ii. Production: West Bengal (15.9%) > UP (14.9%) > MP (9.6%) 
iii. Productivity: Kerala (31.0 t/ha) > Andhra Pradesh (27.4 t/ha) > Tamilnadu (25.9 t/ha)  

 State-wise Area, Production and Productivity of Spices in India (2018-19): 

i. Area: Raj. (23.8%)  >  MP (16.4%)  Guj. (12.6%) 
ii. Production: MP (13.7%) > Raj. (10.2%) > Guj. (8.1%)  
iii. Productivity: Arunachal P (5.9) > Haryana (5.8) > Maharashtra (5.7)--- t/ha 
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Export: Total export of horticultural produce= 36,94,860 t  (37 Lt) worth Rs. 14,36,487 lakhs (144 billion).  
 Onion (22.1 % share) = 14,82,498 t worth Rs. 3, 16,961 lakhs. 
 Other fresh vegetable (16.0 % share) = 7, 53,731 t worth Rs. 1, 29,332 lakhs. 
 Processed vegetables: Dried and preserved (5.2 % share) = 56,158 t worth Rs. 74,271 lakhs and other processed fruits & vegetables  = 

2, 87,384 t worth Rs. 2, 26,060 lakhs. 
 Vegetable seed export (2.9 % share) 17,816 t worth Rs. 41,053 lakhs. 
 Cucumber and Gherkins (6.6 % share) 2,18,749 t worth Rs. 95,520 lakhs. 

 

IMPORTANCE OF VEGETABLES IN HUMAN DIET 
 Vegetable grouped according to the primary type of nutrients they provide: 

Nutrients Functions Deficiency Vegetables 

1.Carbohydrate 

(sugar, starch, 
cellulose, glucoge 
etc.) 

Helps in assimilation of 
other nutrients. Fibers 
improve digestion, 
prevent constipation & 
reduced cholesterol 

Loss of energy, weight loss 
& weakness 

Tapioca (38.1) > Sweet Potato (28.2) > Potato (22.6) 
> Arvi (21.1) > Pea (15.9) > Clusterbean (10.8) > 
Carrot (10.6) > Beet root (8.8) g/100g of edible part 
etc. 

2. Proteins Helps in formation and 
maintenance of body 
tissue & body growth. 
Form enzyme & 
hormones. 

Retard growth of children, 
cause irritability apathy & 
retard mental development. 
Skin & hair losses color. 
Weight loss & slow growth 
and swelling of face, lower 
parts of legs 

Soybean (43.2) > Lima bean (8.3) > Pea (7.2) > 
Leaves of Drumstick (6.7) >  Curry leaf (6.1) >  
Garden cress (5.8) >  Leaves of Fenugreek (4.4) > 
Broad bean (4.5) >  Cowpea (4.3) >  Amaranth (4.0) 
> Indian bean (3.8) > Palak (3.4) > Cluster bean 
(3.2) > Pointed gourd (2.0) >  French bean (1.7)  
g/100g of edible part etc. 

3. Fat  Supply essential fatty 
acids & energy-9kcal/g 
in conc. form 

Lack of energy & weakness Mature seed of some legumes, cucurbits (< 0.1 %) 
etc.  

4. Vitamins  (ADEK) 
i. Vitamin A  

(Retinol)                                  
Helps in growth & 
provide protection 
against infections & 
increases longevity 

Night blindness & 
Xeropthalmia (dryness), 
Dermatosis (skin disease), 
Sus. to diseases & growth 
retardation 

Ragi leaves (14190), colocasia black leaves () 
12000, colocasia green leaves (10278), coriander 
leaves (6918), palak (5862), spinach (5580), 
amaranth (5520), radish leaves (5295), celery 
(3990), parsley (1920), carrot (1890)—Ps Meghali 
(11571), lettuce (990), pumpkin ‘Arka Chandan’ 
(1998), sweet potato, etc. µg/100g edible part etc. 

ii. Vitamin D                                      
(Calciferol)                           

Helps in absorption of 
Ca & building of strong 
bones & theeth 

Rickets in child  & Osteomalasia & osteoporosis in adults (Sleeplessness, pale face, 
diarrhea, deformed skull, pevis & limbs in children) 

iii. Vitamin E                                     
 (Tocopherol)                             

Helps in normal 
reproduction 

Sterlity & Anaemia Vegetable oil, Parsnip, spinach, broccoli, cabbage 
watermelon etc. 

iv. Vitamin K                                      
 (Menadione) 

Helps in blood cloting Delayed clotting , liver 
damage 

All leafy vegetables, tomato, potato, peas, turnip leaf 
 

v. Vitamin C                                      
 (Ascorbic acid ) 

Necessary for wound 
healing & absorption on 
Fe. To make cementing 
substances to hold cells 
together & to strengthen 
blood vessels wall to 
resist infection. Essential  
For calcifications of 
boons  teeth 

Scurvy (swelling gums, 
delayed wound healing 

Parsley (281), Drumstick leaf (220), Agathi (169), 
Capsicum (137), Coriander leaf (135), Brussels 
sprout (124), Cabbage (124), Chilli (111), Bitter 
gourd small fruit (96), Beet root (88), Cauliflower 
(56), Tomato (31) mg/100g edible part etc.  

vi. Vitamin P  Unhealthy blood capillaries In almost all sources of vitamin C 
vii. Vitamin B complex: Pea, Beans, Garlic, Tomato, Arvi, Asparagus, Leafy vegetables, Lettuce, Radish leaves, Cabbage etc. 
B1(Thiamine) Maintain appetite (hunger) & keeps the nervous system 

healthy & helps in release of energy 
 Beri-beri (weakness, swelling & pain in legs, loss of 
appetite, skin sensitivity, enlarge throat, heart), 
pellagra, diarrhoea 

B2(Riboflavin) Helps in respiration, essential for growth, helps in the 
maintenance of skin around mouth & keeps the nose 
smooth 

Ariboflavinosis (blurred vision, soreness of eye—
redish eye and tongue 
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B3 (Niacin/ Nicotinic 
/Pantothenic acid) 

Pellagra,whitening of hair 

B5 (Nicotinamide) Essential for growth and release of 
energy 

Soreness (pain) of tongue, pellagra and skin changes in hands, legs & 
necks, 4-d syndrome (diarrhea, mental lathery, red skin, itchy hands, 
feet, elbows & knees) 

B6 (Phriodoxine)  Nervousness & Insomnia 
B7 (Biotin)  Paralysis, Alopesia 
B12(Cyanocobalamin)  Perniosis Anaemia 
Folic acid Macrolytic Anaemia (general 

weakness and pale complexion) 
Green vegetables 

5. Minerals Leafy vegetable, root crops (crucifers) etc. Some leafy vegetables are also rich in micronutrients such as Cu, 
Mn, and Zn. 

Calcium Building strong bones and theeth, 
good nail, normal nerve action, 
rhythmic heart beat & overall healthy 
body 

Rickets & 
osteomalacia (soft 
bone) in women in 
repeated pregnancy 

Amaranth, chenopodium, palak, celery, 
colocasia leaves, parsley, radish leaves, 
chow-chow, cluster bean, Indian bean, carrot, 
onion, cole crops, tomato etc. 

Iron (Haemoglobin) Act as O2 carrier & helps in 
formation of haemoglobin 

Anaemia  Amaranth, fenugreek, spinach, colocasia & 
radish leaves, parsley, palak, watermelon etc.  

Iodine Form thyroxin hormone Goiter (inflammation 
of thyroid gland) 

Okra, onion, asparagus summer squash etc. 

Phosphorous Necessary for energy production, 
glandular secretion, bones & teeth 
building and maintenance 

 Cowpeas, peas, drumstick, celery, parsley, 
artichoke, onion, cole crops, beet root, turnip, 
potato, tomato etc.   

Potassium Hypokalemia (rise in heart beat, kidney damage, weakness) Cowpeas, peas, amaranth, cabbage, celery, 
coriander & drumstick leaves, spinach, carrot, 
colocasia, onion, radish, bitter gourd, brinjal 
etc.  

Magnesium Cowpeas, dry peas, amaranth, curry leaves, spinach, celery, coriander & fenugreek leaves, snake gourd, tomato 
etc. 

Fibre: Chilli (6.8), Pea (4.0), Cluster bean (3.2), Pointed gourd (3.0), Cowpea (2.0), Knol-khol (1.5), Cauliflower (1.2), Okra (1.2), 
Celery (1.2), Fenugreek leaf (1.1), Amaranth (1.0), Palak (0.7) g/100g of edible part. 
 

Balanced diet: 

ICMR (Indian Council of Medical Research) has given a recommendation that an average man needs daily a diet which can provide 2800 
(male) & 2200 (female) calories.  
 Balanced diet: 
 55 & 45g protein 
 450mg Ca, 50mg vitamin C, 20 & 30mg Fe, 19mg niacin, 1.4 & 1.1mg thiamine(B1), 1.5 & 1.2mg riboflavin 
 3000µg β Carotene (Vit. A ), 100µg folic acid, 5 µg vitamin D, 1.0 µg mg Vitamin B12  
According to recommendation given by ICMR an average man with vegetarian or non-vegetarian food habit should consume 300g 

vegetables: Availability (275 g/capita/day). WHO= 400g (5-9 servings) 
 125g  leafy vegetable 
 100g  roots & tubers (woman @ 75g/day) 
 75g  other vegetables 
 

Institutes related with vegetables and spices: 

Sl. 

No. 

Institute Located at Year of 

establishment 

1.  CPRI Central Potato Research Institute (CPRI), Kufri, Shimla, Himachal Pradesh. (1949 at Patna 
to Shimla in 1956) 

1949 

2.  IIHR Indian Institute of Horticulture Research, Bangalore, Karnataka. 1968 
3.  NHRDF National Horticulture Research and Development Foundation (NHRDF), Nasik, Maharastra. 1977 
4.  CTCRI Central Tuber Crop Research Institute (CTCRI), Sreekariyam, Triruvanathpuram, Kerala. 1983 
5.  NHB National Horticulture Board (NHB), Gurgaon, Haryana. 1984 
6.  IISR  

(NRC-S)  

Indian Institute of Spice Research, Kozhikode (Calicut), Kerala.  
(1986 as NRCS & upgraded to IISR in 1995) 

1986 

7.  IIVR 

(PDVR) 
Indian Institute of Vegetable Research, Varanasi, U.P. (During VIIth five year plan in 1987 at 
New Delhi, shifted to Varanasi in 1992).— (Dr. G. Kalloo was Ist Project Director in 1991). 

1987 (1999) 

8.  NRCOG NRC for Onion and Garlic (Directorate of Onion & Garlic Research), Rajgurunagar, Pune, 1994  
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(DOGR) Maharashtra. (1994 at Nasik to Pune in 1998). 
9.  NRCSS NRC on Seed Spices, Tabiji, Ajmer, Rajasthan.  2000 
10.  CPCRI Central Plantation Crop Research Institute (CPCRI), Kasargod, Kerala.  1970 
11.  CIAH 

(NRCAH) 

Central Institute for Arid Horticulture, Bikaner, Rajasthan  1993 (2000) 

12.  CITH Central Institute of Temperate Horticulture, Srinagar, J & K. 1994 
13.  CISH Central Institute of Sub-Tropical Horticulture, Lucknow, UP. 1995 
14.  CAZRI Central Arid Zone Research Institute, Jodhpur, Rajasthan 1952 

International Institutes  

15.  AVRDC Asian Vegetable Research and Development Centre/ World Vegetable Centre, Tapei, 
Taiwan. (CG on IAR- Consortium of International Agricultural Research Centers (1971)-14 Centers + one 
intergovernmental research center (Africa Rice), 64 members, HQ= Montpellier, France, India in 1981). 

1971 (2007) 

16.  CIP International Potato Centre, Lima, Peru (South America) 1970 
17.  CIAT International Centre for Tropical Agriculture, Cali, Colombia 1967 
18.  IITA International Institute for Tropical Agriculture, Ibadan, Nigeria 1967 
19.  ICRISAT International Crop Research Institute for Semi-Arid Tropics, Hyderabad, India 1972 
20.  ICARDA International Centre for Agricultural Research in Dry Areas, Aleppo, Syria 1975 
 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/CGIAR_Consortium_of_International_Agricultural_Research_Centers


GENERAL TYPE OF VEGETABLE FARMING OR PRODUCTION / TYPES OF VEGETABLE 

GARDENING 

Depending upon the area and purpose of vegetable cultivation, different types of vegetable farming have been 

developed in India. These are described below. About 80 % vegetable are used for fresh consumption. 

1. Fresh vegetable industry 

(a) Home / kitchen or farm garden 

(b) Market gardening or Peri-urban vegetable farming/production 

(c) Truck garden  

(d) Vegetable forcing garden 

(e) Floating vegetable garden  

2. Vegetable gardening for processing or processed vegetables:  

 Canning  

 Freezing 

 Dehydration  

 Pickling 

3. Vegetable gardens for seed production 

4. Cooperative farming  

5. Contract farming  

HOME / KITCHEN / NUTRITION / FARM GARDEN 

Kitchen gardening (non-commercial) is growing of vegetables crops in the residential houses to meet the 

daily requirement of family all the year round. It is most ancient type and practices in cities where land is the 

limiting factor. The land is selected usually in the backyard of the house (preferably south side, sunny place) 

where possibly a rectangular piece of land rather than square is preferable or any available space in the home 

compound. It should be close to the water supply. Vegetables can also be grown 

(soilless/hydroponics/aeroponics) on the roof of building if land is not available.  

 Grow more than two vegetables per plot by reducing spacing. Inter space of slow & long duration crops like 

cabbage, brinjal etc. should be used for quick growing vegetables like radish, palak, amaranth, coriander etc.  

 Always use fresh seed of early & prolonged harvesting cultivars. More than one sowing of a crop at a short 

interval may be done. Always plant fruit trees (fruit tree/drumstick) on the northern side of garden, to avoid 

shade on other plots. 

 Ridges of plots should be used for root crops. Always use suitable crop rotation. 

 Dig one or two compost pit in shady corner of garden. Dump all houses as well as garden waste into it. 

 Total area = 225-375 m2, plot size (4 × 3 m2), hedge area (1 m all side) for 4-5 members family. 

Advantages: 

 Effective utilization of land and efficiently managed as area is less. 

 Increase in vegetable production and per capita availability. 

 Provide continuous supply of selected vegetables of our choice in fresh form. 

 Reduces the living expenses. 

 Most of the work done by the family members in spare time.  

 A wide selection of crop is grown even though the local climate is not exactly ideal for all of them.  
 Waste water and land available within our house compound are best utilized for growing vegetables.  
 It creates a healthy, beautiful atmosphere to the house. 

Limitations:  

 Limited choice of size, shape and location. 

 Lake of knowledge to the house owners. 

 Land is the limiting factor. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Layout of kitchen garden 
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Features of a Kitchen Garden  

Perennial plot  
This area should be located at the rear end of the garden so that the perennial plants can be grown 

effectively as its shade does not affect the growth of other crops. Crops like moringa, curry leaf, tapioca, 

yams, agathi and fruits like lime, banana, West Indian Cherry can be grown in this area.  

Fence  
It is very important to fence the garden to protect it from animals and trespass. If no compound wall is 

provided, live fence can be grown. Bamboo thatties, barbed wire or plain wire can be erected for fencing. 

On this fence line, coccinia, bitter gourd, lab lab and basella can be grown.  

Manure pits  
Manure pits are dug at two corners of the garden at the rear end near the perennial plot. In this pit, 

garden and kitchen wastes including ash and household sweepings are dumped in and composted. This can 

be used for manuring kitchen garden. Gourds like snake gourd, ribbed gourd can be grown near the manure 

pit and trained on pandal erected above the manure pit.  

Paths and irrigation channels  
A main path dividing the entire garden into two halves with side paths and walks are to be made. The 

area for main and side paths should be the minimum. The width of the path should be 45 to 60 cm. The 

number of irrigation channels should also be at the minimum. Along the main path, pandal may be provided 

and above that grapes can be trained. Along the side paths, greens like palak, mint and small onions can be 

grown.  

Beds  
After allocating areas for the above features, the rest of the area can be divided into beds of equal size 

and rectangular shape. According to the area available, 6-8 beds may be formed. Ridges that are separating 

the beds may be grown with radish or small onion for effective utilization of the land area under cultivation. 

 
The following vegetables can be grown in different beds depending upon the location, climate and choice of the 

family members.  

Sl. 

No. 

Family 

Grouping or 

Accepted use 

Vegetables Duration  

1. Solanaceous fruits Tomato, Brinjal, Chilli, Capsicum. 4-5 months 



2. Cole crops Cauliflower, Cabbage, Sprouting broccoli etc. 3-4 months 

3. Cucurbits Cucumber, Melons, Pumpkins, Gourds etc. 3-5 months 

4. Root crops Radish, Carrot, Turnip, Beet root etc. 2-3 months 

5. Bulb crops Onion, garlic etc. 3-5 months 

6. Salad crops  Lettuce, Celery, Parsley etc. 2-3 months 

7. Greens and pot 

herbs 

Amaranth, Spinach, Beet leaf, Poi, Coriander, Fenugreek, 

Pigweed etc. 

2-3 months 

8. Peas and  beans Pea, cowpea, French bean etc. 3-4 months 

9. Tuber crops  Sweet potato, Yam, Taro, Cassava, Elephant Foot Yam etc. 8-9 months 

10. Okra  Okra  2-5 months 

 

In each bed, crop rotation, has to be followed. Shallow rooted vegetable (onion) may be rotated with 

deep rooted one (Indian bean, tomato, brinjal etc.) or a leguminous vegetable (cow pea, pea etc.) may be 

rotated with a non-leguminous vegetable (brinjal, tomato, cucurbits etc.) or tuber forming vegetable (sweet 

potato, taro etc.) may be rotated with non-tuber forming vegetable (okra) etc. By crop rotation the soil 

characters are maintained without any crop loss.  

For continuous supply of vegetables almost throughout the year, green leafy vegetables may be sown or 

planted at different dates preferably short duration crops first and later the long duration crop, so as to ensure 

regular supply of vegetables. Growing more than one crop in a bed in a year enables judicious utilization of 

the soil nutrients and the air space above.  

In general, vegetables could be grown throughout the year with a few exceptions. Cropping intensity 

should be the maximum in kitchen garden. A cropping programme for a kitchen garden is furnished below 

for eight beds of kitchen garden as guidance: 

 

Bed No. Vegetable crops Growing season 

1  Bottle gourd 

 Sprouting Broccoli 

 Cowpea  

 June-September  

 Oct.-Jan.  

 Feb.-May 

2  Cauliflower 

 Brinjal and Carrot 

 Cucumber  

 June-September  

 October-January 

 Feb-May 

3  Brinjal + Radish 

 Cabbage  

 Okra 

 June-September  

 October-January 

 Feb-May 

4  Tomato + Cluster beans  

 Beet root  

 Greens 

 Cowpea  

 June-September  

 October-December  

 Jan-Feb  

 March-May 

5  Indian bean  

 Brinjal and Turnip  

 Cluster beans  

 June-September  

 October-January 

 Feb-May 

6  Onion (Kharif)  

 Cabbage 

 French beans  

 June-September  

 Oct.-Jan.  

 Feb.-May 



7.  Chillies + Onion (small)  

 Greens  

 Brinjal + Radish  

 June- November 

 Dec.-January  

 Feb.-May 

8.  Okra 

 Cauliflower  

 Radish  

 Greens  

 June-Sep.  

 Oct-Jan 

 Feb-March 

 April-May 

 

 

Features of a Kitchen Garden  

Perennial plot  
This area should be located at the rear end of the garden so that the perennial plants can be grown 

effectively as its shade does not affect the growth of other crops. Crops like moringa, curry leaf, tapioca, 

yams, agathi and fruits like lime, banana can be grown in this area.  

Fence  
It is very important to fence the garden to protect it from animals and trespass. If no compound wall is 

provided, live fence can be grown. Bamboo thatties, barbed wire or plain wire can be erected for fencing. 

On this fence line, coccinia, bitter gourd, lab lab and basella can be grown.  
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Manure pits are dug at corners of the garden at the rear end near the perennial plot. In this pit, garden 

and kitchen wastes including ash and household sweepings are dumped in and composted. This can be used 

for manuring kitchen garden. Gourds like snake gourd, ribbed gourd can be grown near the manure pit and 

trained on pandal erected above the manure pit.  

Paths and irrigation channels  
A main path dividing the entire garden into two halves with side paths and walks are to be made. The 

area for main and side paths should be the minimum. The width of the path should be 45 to 60 cm. The 

number of irrigation channels should also be at the minimum. Along the main path, pandal may be provided 

and above that grapes can be trained. Along the side paths, greens like palak, mint and small onions can be 

grown.  

Beds  
After allocating areas for the above features, the rest of the area can be divided into beds of equal size 

and rectangular shape. According to the area available, 6-8 beds may be formed. Ridges that are separating 

the beds may be grown with radish or small onion for effective utilization of the land area under cultivation. 

 



OKRA 

Crop  Okra/Bhindi/LF/Gumbo (Fr.): Malvaceae,  A. esculentus (artificial amphidiploid/allopolyploid of  A. tuberculatus (ancestor, 2n= 58) and  A. ficulenus (2n=72)—F1 (2n=65) 
doubling of chr., 2n=2x=130 (66-144), Ethiopian region of Africa/West Af.,  14 sp., OCP/facultative autogamy (5-18% CP), Protogyny, ID (200-400m), Day neutral, Fruit-
Capsule, mucilage on hydrolysis give polysaccharides composed of galacturonic and glucuronic acids, seed oil= 13-22% edible oil + refined oil (used in perfume industry), 
protein in dry seed = 20-24%. Quantity of nutrient removal=moderate, respiratory activity= very high, longevity in normal storage=2yrs, 4-5 ridges is desirable (ridges α protein). 
Use= rich source of Iodine, fruits/pods as veg., roasted & grinded seed as coffee in Turkey, young leaves as spinach (A. manihot in Af.) & seed cake used as cattle feed, Roots + 
stems = clearing sugarcane juice, Crude fibers from dry frs +stems = paper industry (cardboard). 30% exchange earning from export other than onion.  

Activities  

Climate  Grown in T + ST & warmer part of temperate zone. Grown as SS + R & winter crop in South India. Prefer hot + humid weather.  Opt. temp= 24-30oC and >42oC day T. (flower 
drop) & <17oC (poor germ.).  Maintain 30-35oC for improved pollination and subsequent seed setting. 

Soil Sandy to clay but Loam is best (well drained, loose, friable, manured, 6.0-6.8 pH)—Ps Sawani, Sus. to water stagnation, drought, low night temp., frost  etc. Less tol. to acidity 
(6.0-6.8). 

 

Varieties 

 

Open pollinated: Pusa Makhmali, Pusa Sawani, Parbhani Kranti, Pusa A-4, Co-1, MDU-1, Punjab Padmani, Gujarat Bhindi-1, Harbhajan (Perkinson Long Green),  Arka 
Anamika, Arka Abhay, Hisar Unnat,  Varsha Uphar,  Kashi (Vibhuti, Pragati, Satdhari, Lalima), Selection-2, P-7, EMS-8,VRO-3,5,6, IIVR-10, Utkal Gaurav, Azad Kranti, Azad 
Krishna, Panchdhari, Satdhari, Vaishali Vadhu,  Red Bhindi, Mukta, Pankaj etc. F1 Hybrid: Shitla (Uphar, Jyoti-hills), Kashi (Bhairav, Mahima) etc. 

 

Sowing time 

Seed rate  

Spacing 

 

Growing 

area 

Growing season Seed rate (kg/ha) Spacing (cm) 

30-60×15-45 cm 

 Seed s/be sown at 3-4 cm depth for early and 
better germination. 

 Average 50-70 thousand plants can be 
accommodated/ha. 

 In areas where furrow irr. systems are used the 
SR  is 5-6kg/ha with 90 ×15-30cm spacing. 

 Some seed producers used blocks of 10-15 rows 
for crop growing. 

 Ratoon crop from quick branching var., prune 
SS crop 20-25 cm above after fruiting with 
onset of rains.  

                                                                                
(i) Plains  

(i) SS season (North&Western 
region= 23), little earlier (Late 
Jan-Early Feb.) in Eastern region 
(Assam, WB, Orissa & Bihar)  

 18-22 kg  30-45×15-30cm = Non branch ↓/ 
Branching type ↑ (less plant growth/ 
shorter pl.(due to ↑T &↓RH) & poor 
germ. due to low temp.) 

(ii) R/K season (May-July)-most 
area 

 8-10 kg  (also for 
seed production) 

 45- 60 ×30-45 cm = Non branch ↓/ 
Branching type ↑ 

 (iii) Rainy-Autumn (Mid Aug.)     (iv) Winter (November) = Southern States. 
(ii) Hills May-June 

 

Sowing 

methods 

Little success with t/p, thus directly sown. Heavy soil (less drainage facility) = sown on ridges (E-W direction for easy passing of air during SS & R season)—furrows facilitate 
irr. in SS and drainage in R/K season. Sandy loam = flat bed with efficient drainage facilities. For raising commercial crop a seed drill can also be used for sowing. WB = sowing 
done in pits.  SS season = seed soaking in fresh water (0.2% carbendazim-less wilt) for 24 hrs or hot water (45 0C) for 30 min. prior to sowing. Tie above soaked seed in cloth & 
keep in to a heap of fresh cow dung overnight. PGR= GA (400ppm), IAA (20ppm), NAA (20ppm)---enhance germination. Pre-sowing app. of Carbofuran/Furadan (3G) @ 20-
25 kg/ha.—protect from RKN + other pest (initial 4-5 wks). 

Nutritional 

requirement  
 FYM             : 20-25t/ha * Depending on the variety (OP/F1), type of soil, fertility status and spacing, fertilizer req. in Indian condition has been given as table. **The 

general fertilizer rec. is a NPK ratio of 1/3(OP) – ½ (F1):1:1 applied during the final stage of site preparation. Remaing N s/b top dressing at 30 
DAS & at flowering. In SS, N in splits after 3-4 pickings= more crop duration + ↑Y. Foliar spray of ZnSo4 (0.3%) & Amm. Molybdate (0.02%) 
in standing crop=↑Y.  Etheral 100-500ppm reduces vegetative growth & weaken apical dominance. 
*** Ratoon crop=same schedule & basal app. s/b done immediately after pruning followed by irr. + pl. protection measure. 

 Nitrogen       : 75-200kg/ha 
 Phosphorous : 50-150kg/ha 
 Potash          : 50-150kg/ha 

 

Irrigation  Seed s/b sown when soil has sufficient moisture than irr. after sowing.  First irrigation s/b given at first true leaf stage (SS).  Subsequent irrigation may be given at the 4-6 DI 
during SS.  In R/K season depends…………..Critical stages=flowering and fruit setting. Drip irr. (save 70-80% water) is best for high and quality yield. 

Intercultural 

operations 

Only one plant/ hill. Earthing up along the lines to be provided at the time of top-dressing. Weeds reduce more than 50% to the yield of okra crop.  Fluchloraline (Basalin 48EC) 
@ 1.5 kg ai/ha as PPI or Pendimethalin (Stomp 30EC) @ 0.75 kg ai/ha as post sowing/pre-emergence + one hand weeding at 40 DAS = economical for okra production. 

Harvesting  Fl. bud initiation, 22-26 DAS & takes 20-22 DAI for first fl appearance. Fl. continues 40-60 D and edible fruit ready within 3-6 DAF. Harv. 45-60 DAS depends on ……Pick 
only tender fruits 3-6 DAAn.  Export = dark green fruit (7-8 cm). Harvest every alternate day --field divided into blocks. Use cotton cloth hand gloves. Morning harv. for local 
market & evening for distance (truck garden).   

Yield 

 
Growing season   Fruit yield (t/ha) Seed yield (q/ha) Storage = 7-9 oC & 70-75 % RH for 7-

10 days. Farmers get only 60 % of 
consumer price at the market place. 

OP F1 Hybrid 

 (i) Spring-Summer  7-8 10-16 q and test weight 
50 g 

8-10 q 
(ii)Rainy season(May-July) 11-13 (F1=15-18) 

 

Pests Diseases: D. off, PM, Leaf light (C.. abelmoschi), F. wilt (F. o., F. vasinfectum) //Yellow Vein Mosaic Disease (YVMV)= 4-5 spay of dimethoate/rogor @ 0.2% or 
imidachloprid/acetamiprid/thiomethoxam (3.5 ml/10 l) less problem in SS & winter crop, Enation (pinhead out growth) LCV= Whitefly, twisting & bending of leaf petiole etc. 
Insect-Pests: Whitefly, Jassids/leaf hopper (Tetranychus cinnabarinus) (active b/w Feb.-Jn.)—like YVMV + neem based insecticide, Red Spider Mite=↑ in SS, feed ventral 
surface, whitish appearance of crop/heavy webbing—neem based acaricidal or dicofol @ 0.25% or diafenthiuron @ 0.1%, Shoot & fruit borer=Spinosad @ 0.25ml/l at 15DI, 
Nematodes etc. 

 



SOLANACEOUS VEGETABLES 

Tomato= S. lycopersicum var. cerasiforme, Universally treated as ‘protective food’. Known as poor man’s orange/Love apple. Hybrids mostly preferred in India. Ph 

(<4.4) &TSS (4.5-4.7), 24% seed oil Growth/Cultivar types: i. Det. (bush): Terminates its growth with a flower bud (self prunes) fruits are exposed to heat of direct 

sun and tend to ripen early (sunscald/burning). Processing industries-mechanical harv. ii. Ind. (vining): Vine continues to grow until it is killed by frost. Tomatoes in all 

stages may be on the vine at one time. Prolonged harv.—req. staking. iii. SI: basically are the det. pls in forms, but they produce several laterals inf. before terminating 

in a flower cluster.  iv. Dwarf pl: May be det. or ind., but the internodes are very compressed. v. Jointless cv: Eliminates the ‘knee’ or joint on the fruit stem (pedicel) or 

pedicel separates so no stem remains on the fruit. - mechanical harvest. Cultivars: (i) Beefstreak= 180-250g, slicing type, harv. single w calyx - Trust&Match (ii) Big 

fruites=120-160g, harv. single w calyx (iii) Cluster/Hand type- small fr harv. in cluster of 4-7 stem still attached (iv) Cherry-12-20g,↑TSS-6.8-7.0%  

Climate: Warm season (opt. T=21-24oC), seed germination -- 25oC (10-30oC), for fruit set 24oC (15-25oC), for colour dev. 20oC (10-30oC) and for ripening 24-28oC. 

T<15.5oC and >32oC is harmful. Night T is critical for fruit set, the opt. range being 15-20oC. >32oC or <13oC—no fruit set. <10oC(prolyco-orange)---b/w 10-

29.4oC(lyco-red=12-15:1), b/w 29.4-40oC (carotene-yellowish red).  Soil: Well-drained, fairly fertile, rich in OM with a fair water holding capacity, is ideal--For early 

crop, a SL (6-7 pH), for higher yield heavy soil rich in OM are preferred.  Mod. tol. to acid soil pH 5.5. Pruning and training: Followed in indets.  Pruning besides 

removing the unwanted growth of plants, improves the size, shape and other qualities of the fruits.  Pruning also breaks the apical dominance, eliminates the crown set 

and enhances the plant vigour. Apart from pruning in indeterminate tomato, early and total yield and quality are increased to a greater extent by training.  The plants are 

trained with wires, strings or stacks. Harvesting: I-less seed &no jelly, G,B,T(1/4), P(3/4) –(LDT), LR/HR-firm,RR-soft flesh—(LM/P). The Indian Standard Institution 

(ISI) has specified four grades, viz. Sup A, Sup, Fancy and Comm., DMI (Directorate of Marketing & Inspection)=8 grades (32-102cm dia.)  

 

Brinjal: S. melongena var. insanum. Aubergine, Green-SI, Purple- NI, Small white with purple pig.-Maha. Got name because early cvs. had egg-shaped fruits. Heat 

tolerant crop & more cold sensitive than tomato and pepper.  Fls perfect borne solitarily (↓fl drop) or in clusters (2 or >)-↑as 80%. Heterostyl/Multistyled condition-4 

types of fls: (i)LSwBSO-70-80%-more in no.> (ii)MSwMSO-12-55% (iii)PSSwRO (iv)TSSwVRO. Green have longer shelf life and better processing properties than 

purple, White good for diabetic patients. Climate: Warm season crop and sus. to severe frost, grows best at 25-30oC and <13oC its growth is adversely affected. 

Germination- 25oC (15-30oC). ↓T in cool season causes abnormal ovary splitting-dev. in deformed fruit. Soil: Light sandy (early) to heavy clay + silt loam (high yield). 

Soils s/b deep, fertile and well drained (5.5 to 6.8). Harv.: When fully dev.(1/2 of their potential size) but remain tender, bright and glossy in appearance, without any 

fading or change in fruit colour. Harvest- 50-60 DAT (5-7 DI). Storage: 28 days at 8.3-10.0oC (14-15 oC) with 87-90% RH.  

 

Chilli/Pepper: grown for fresh, pickle, capsaicin extraction. Same genus, sp & family. C. annum var. minimum/glabriusculum. Introduce from Brazil in 16th century by 

Potuguese. India is leading in export, Rich in vit. A and C (↑ in red ripe), fruits of are smaller in size and highly pungent (k/a hot or chilli pepper). Capsaicin 

(C18H27NO3) or capsicutin (Vanillymine and isocarpic acid): An alkaloid, chief constituent of chilli pericarp is a crystalline colourless, odourless, fat soluble compound 

responsible for pungency. Placenta has ↑ pungency. Byadgi chilli has ↑est capsaicin content of 0.75%. Capsainthin: responsible for red colour in peppers/chillies. Chilli 

flower is normally solitary but occasionally borne in small cymes of leaf axils (clusters). Pepper tends to blossom and set fruit earlier under short day conditions. Bailey 

(1949) divided pepper into five groups based on fruit shape. Cerasiforme (cherry pepper, a pungent var. Conoides (cone pepper, pungent with conical or oblong 

cylindrical frts). Fasciculatum (Red cluster with fascicled fruits, red and extremely pungent). Longum: (Long pepper, with drooping enlongated pungent fruit). Grossum 

(Bell or sweet pepper having large, puffy fruit with a depression at the base and usually furrowed sides). Climate: T+ST.  Warm + humid-favors growth while dry 

weather enhances fruit maturity. Low temperature at fruit ripening stage delay the color dev. Chilli and cap. 20-30 C and 17-23 C avg. temp., resp., >40 C—poor fruit 

set. Chilli can be successfully cultivated in higher temperature under well-irrigated conditions than capsicum. Both are susceptible to frost. Chilli can be grown as rainfed 

crop where rainfall varies between 60-105cm per annum.  Soil: SL or L (6.5–7.5) rich in OM with good drainage. Chillies are grown on heavy black cotton soil during 

rainy season, particularly for dry chillies in Karnataka and Maharashtra. Carolina Reaper rated at 2,200,000 Scoville Heat Units (SHU)—Pungency rating 

Difference: Annum (frutescence)= annual (P), Leaf=small&medium (broad), Fl=solitary (solitary/cluster), Fruit=long (small), Peduncle = 7-15cm (>15cm), no. of 

locules, 1-2 (2-3) 

Capsicum: Capsicum term expected to comes from Greek word i.e. Kapsco (bite). Grown for fresh market (4 lobed w different colors). Frts are large (usually bell 

shaped; hence called bell pepper) and non-pungent (k/a sweet pepper), adopted cultivation from temperate European countries, the term Shimla mirch because. 

Paprika=Kashmiri mirch are the not pungent and used for colouring. 



 

SOLANACEOUS VEGETABLES 
Crop  Tomato [Solanum lycopersicum 2n=2x=24, Sol., 

S. Am. (Peru-Ecuador-Bolivia)], DN, SP (5%CP), 
50m, 4-8 fls in each compd inf. (forked raceme 

cyme), Berry 

Brinjal (Solanum melongena, 2n=2x=24, India), 

DN, OCP/FCP 2-40%(29%), 400m, Solitary inf 
but sometimes w  clusters of 2-5fls., Berry, 

Heterostyled  

Chilli (Capsicum annuum, 2n=2x=24, S 

& C Am.), DN, OCP-17% (7.6-36.8%), 
400m, Pod like berry, alkaloid capsaicin / 

capsicutin 

Capsicum (Capsicum annuum, 2n=2x=24, S 

& C Am.), DN, OCP(7.6-36.8%), 400m, Pod 
like berry Activities  

Varieties Tomato: (i) ID: P.Bahar, Ps (Ruby, Uphar), A. Vikash, N.T-1, BT-12, Sioux, Best of All, Solan Gola, Marglobe (ii) SD: PT-3, A.(Saurabh, Meghali) H.Lalit, Sel.120, Sweet72 (iii) Det.: Hisar 

(Anmol, Arun, Lalima), Pb (Chhuhara, Kesari), Ps(Early Dwarf, Sheetal, Gaurav, Sadabahar), Roma, La-Bonita, HS-101, HS-102, HS-110, S-12, CO-3, Narendra T-2, A(Abha, Alok, Aahuti, Ashish). 

F1’s:  Ps. (Hyb.-1,-2,-4, Divya, Sambandh), 

A.(Vardan, Abhijit, Shresht, Vishal, Ananya, 

Samrat, Rakshak) / Rupali, Naveen, Rashmi, 
Vaisali, Meenakshi, Talstoi, Avinash-2,  NS-815, 

2530 etc. Karnataka (1973) 

P. (Samrat, Rituraj), Ps.(PL, PR, PC, Kranti, 

Anupam, Anmol, Bhairav, Uttam, Upkar, Bindu), 

A.(Kusumkar, Shirish, Nidhi, Keshav,Sheel, 
Neelkanth) / P. Brinjal Hybrid-1, Pusa Hybrid-

5(L), -6(R), -9(R), A. Navneet(O) 

Pant C-1, Bhagyalakshmi(G-4), Andhra 

Jyoti(G-5), Sindur,Ps.(Jwala, Sadabahar), 

Bhasker(X-235), Punjab Lal, Musalwadi, 
Aparna, NP46A, A.( Lohit, Abir(paprika) 

/CH-1,CH-3, A.( Meghana, Harita,Sweta). 

California Wonder, Arka Mohini, Arka 

Basant, Arka Gaurav, Yolo Wonder, 

Nishant-1 /. Pusa Deepti, Bharat, Indira, 
Lario, Orobelle 

Sowing time 

 

*H=   34(HH) 

  TN=5.9 

  NI=67 & 11.1 

  KN+M=89 

       

North India: (T/p=4-6Wk)/7.5-10cm) 

 June – July (AW) 

 Nov.-Jan. (SS)   

Tamil Nadu:  

 May and Sep. 
Karnataka and Maharashtra:  

 Aug. – Sep. 

Hills: March (LH) – April (HH) 

North India: (T/p=4-8Wk)/10-12cm with 3-4 leaf) 

 June – July  

 November end 

Tamil Nadu:  

 May and Sep. 
Karnataka and Maharashtra:  

 Aug. – Sep. 

Hills: March (LH) – April (HH) 

North India: (T/p=4-8Wks) 

 June – July  

 December 

South India: 

 May – June 

 Sep. – Oct. 

 May – Aug. 
Hills: March (LH) – April (HH) 

North India: (T/p=4-8Wks) 

 July – Aug. (Protected) 

 Nov.  

South India: 

 May – June 

 Jan- Feb. 

 

Hills: March (LH) – April (HH) 

Seed rate  

(g/ha) 

Open pollinated= 375-500 

 F1 Hybrid= 125-175 (300-320 no.) 

Open pollinated= 400-600 

F1 Hybrid= 200-300 (200-220 no.) 

Open pollinated= 800-1000 

F1 Hybrid= 200-400  

Open pollinated= 1000-1500 

F1 Hybrid= 200-400  

Transplanting 4-6 week old or 7.5-10.0cm in ht. t/p in evening + 2 lines marigold. Fresh market plants are t/p. Processing direct-seeded (needs ↑ pop./ha)-crowding ↓ fruit/pl, © equals more uniform ripening + ↑ 

pl/ha. 

Spacing (cm) 

 

*60- 90×45- 90 

  

 

60× 45  

 

 

SS 
 Det. type 

 

75× 60  

AW 

Semi –ind. & 

Ind. type 
75× 75  

60-90× 

60-75 

 F1 transplanting an seed production 

 

60 ×45  Bush/long fruited/non spreading 

type cultivars 

75×60 Mid season/semi vigorous/round 

fruited cultivars 
75× 75 

90 × 60 Late/spreading /vigorous/F1’s&SP  

*60- 90×45- 90 
 

45-60 × 30-45 Dwarf and medium tall varieties 

75× 60 Hybrid and tall varieties.  
In South India wider spacings are practices, particularly in the 

crop raised in rainy season for dry chillies and seed 

production. The crop is grown on flat beds or ridges. 

75× 75 

90 × 90 

*45 - 90 × 30- 90 

Nutrient req. FYM: 20-25t/ha, N:P:K: 120:60:60kg/ha FYM: 20-25t/ha, N:P:K: 150:60:60kg/ha FYM: 20-25t/ha,   N:P:K: 100:60:50kg/ha              * more for F1 hybrids 

 

Irrigation 

Ist after t/p. 3–4 DN in SS and 10-15 DI in AW. 

Drip irr.--↑yield. Irr. at 12–15 DI reduced wilt 
incidence than 6 to 12 DI irr. 

4-6 DI in summer & 10-14 DI in cool season. 

Drip irr.--↑yield. 

Depends upon soil, 10-15 DI in cool weather and 7-10 DI in hot weather. After first 

irrigation or rainfall (usually 20 DAT), light earthling up is done on every plant.  Long dry 
periods may cause pepper plants to shed flowers and small fruits 

Intercultural 

operations 

Normal weed control-- two hands hoeing in the first and third fortnight after t/p and an earthing up operation during the IInd FN.  Pendimethalene (Stomp 30 EC) @ 1.0 kg ai/ha (3.3 l)- Spray in open 

lines just BT and after that t/p is done followed by light irr. or immediately after t/p & before 1st irr + one hand weeding 45DAT//Alachlore (Lasso 50EC) @ 2.0 kg ai/ha (4.0 l)-Same as in Pendi. 

Fruit yield 

(t/ha) 

OP= 20-25, F1 Hybrid=50-60, 55-85 DAT, 4-7DI 

(SS>AW) 

OP= 20-40, F1 Hybrid= 40-80 OP= Green: 7.5-10.0,  Dry: 1.5-2.5,  

F1 Hybrid= 15-17.5 

OP= 10-12, F1 Hybrid= 15-20 

Seed Y. (kg/ha) 150-200 (2.5-3.3g)—1% of fr. wt. 150-200 (4-5g) 100-150 (3g) 100-150 (5g) 

Physiological 

Disorder 

Tomato: i. Fruit cracking-↓B, Irr. after long dry spell mainly in rainy season (res. var.) ii. Blossom end rot-↓Ca (0.2%),↑N, Irregular moisture supply (CaCl2
 

@ 0.5%) & Sudden change in temp. iii. 

Sunscald- Scorching light /excessive exposure to sun light (No training and pruning in summer) iv. Puffiness or Pocket- ↓or ↑ temp. + poor fertilization v. Blotchy ripening-↓K vi. Cat face- 
Abnormal growing condition-severe deformation vii. Gold fleck/spot- Excess of Ca oxalate/-↓K:Ca ratio, ↑ supply of Ca & P fertilizers (Provide shade during summer)  

viii. Poor fruit set- adverse weather (2,4D@5ppm 

at 30, 45, 60DAT (in summer slightly early) or 

PCPA@20ppm ix. Others: ↓ temp. injury, Delayed 
ripening and color dev., Silvering, Pithy stem, 

Odema or dropsy, Crease stem etc. 

i. Calyx withering- ↑N and Ca application (fruit 

become reddish brown) ii. Poor fruit set- Due to 

adverse weather and flower type (2,4D@ 2ppm at 
cluster emergence or NAA@ 60ppm or PCPA @ 

50ppm at full bloom stage) 

i. Skin cracking- Fluctuation in T and RH ii. Blossom end rot-Heavy irr. after moisture 

stress/Water stress + Excess nitrogen iii. Sunscald- Scorching light iv. Flower and fruit 

drop- Low RH and ↑T causes ↑ transpiration and also due to short day, ↑T & ↓ light 

intensity (NAA@50ppm at full bloom or @20ppm at first flowering followed by 2spray at 

30 DI) v. Elephant foot-Cap in GH in soilless md. vi. Frog eye rot  

Diseases & 

insect-pest 

Tomato: D.-off, E.blight,  L.blight, Septoria leaf spot, Leaf/black mold, F.wilt, PM, Buckeye rot(Phytophthora parasitica), Grey leaf spot, Sclerotinia stem rot // Bact.(wilt, spot, speck, canker, stem 

rot // TLCV, Tomato Mosaic Virus (TMV), Spotted wilt (Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus-thrips) / Tomato Marginal Falvescence (leaf hopper) 

Fruit borer (Helicoverpa armigera/Heliothis 

armigera), White fly, Leaf minor, Nematodes etc. 

D.-off, Phomopsis Blight (P. vexans), A.L.Spot, 

F.wilt, PM, Scleronia Stem Rot, Baterial wilt, 
TbMV, Little leaf (LH), S&Fborer (Leucinodes 

orbonalis), Epilachna/Haddaa beetles,  

D.-off, Anthracnose/Die-back/Fruit rot(Colletotricum capsici), L. Spot, Alt. blight, Wet 

rot, PM / B. wilt, B.leaf spot / TbMV, CMV, Tobacco Etch Virus (TEV), Indian Chilli 
Mosaic, TbLCV/ Tomato Marginal Falvescence (leaf hopper) / Thrips, Mites, Aphids, 

Fruit borer (Helicoverpa armigera), Tobacco Caterpiller, White fly, Nematodes etc. 
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CUCURBITS (Vine Crops –tendrils-- except pepo) 
 

 Crops belonging to family Cucurbitaceae are generally known as ‘Cucurbits’.  

 As a group, cucurbits occupy the largest area in India and in other tropical countries.  

 117 genera + 825 sps in world. In India it includes 36 genera + 100 sps = 15 species cultivated since long time.  

 Liberty Hyde Bailey (Father of Olericulture) for cultivated species of cucurbits. 

 Less inbreeding problem except dioecious species—Homozygous balance. 

Centre of origin: 

Sl. No. Centre of origin  Crops 

1. India : Cucumber, Sponge, Ridge, Round, Snake, Pointed, Ivy gourd, Long, Snap melon 

2. Tropical Africa : Musk (Sahara desert), Water melon (Kalahari desert), Bitter (+Asia), Sweet gourd (+Asia) 

3. South Africa : Bottle gourd, Winter squash 

4. America  : Pumpkin (Tropical), Summer squash, Chayote (South) 

5. Java and Japan : Ash gourd 

 It consists of a wide range of vegetables which are used for different purposes: 

Crop Uses Crop Uses 

 Cucumber  Salad, in cosmetics   Muskmelon, watermelon As dessert fruit 

 All gourds For cooking  Ash gourd/petha As candied or preserved 

 Pickling  West Indian gherkin   

 W/m + m/m regarded as fruit however, due to production method of market and seed crop comes under vegegetable crops. 

General features:  

 They are not primarily used b/c of calories, min. or vit. since they are low to moderate in nutrients with few exceptions like bitter 

gourd (vit.C-96mg/100g), pumpkin (vit.A-1600IU/100g), kakrol (protein-3.1g/100g), parwal (2.0g) and chow chow (Calcium-531mg 

and 140mg/100g, respectively). 

 For the nutritional point of view, cucurbit seeds are valued for their high oil (30-40%) and protein contents. Seed proteins of cucurbits 

are comparable to that of legumes and are richer in methionine. 

 They are deep rooted crop with long tap root system (grow up to 180cm and laterals are confined to top 60cm), branched stem, simple 

leaves, tendrils in the axils of leaves, flowers in the axils of leaves are solitary or in racemose cluster. 

 Fruit = inferior ovary k/a pepo due to hard rind (gourd) when mature. Good keeping quality except cucumber, snake, bitter gourd, 

m/m etc., many seeded except chayote. 

 Mostly annual and seed propagated except pointed, ivy gourd and chayote. 

 Cucurbitacin (tetracyclic tryterpenes) = bitter principle (highest in fruit and root)—consumer removes fruit tip to avoid possible 

chance of bitterness 

Climate: At least 80-160 days with warm (thermophilic crop), abundance sunshine and low RH are ideal. Disease free area as disease 

disinfection is not always possible as in case of seed production. 

Base T =13°C Gourds (10-40°C)  

<10°C (no germ.) 20-22°C (germ.) 25°C 30°C 35°C 
 Pumpkin (15-40°C) & Cucumber Melons (up to 45°C) 

 Cucumber requires slightly lower temperature than other cucurbits. Cool temp. will retard growth and frost will kill the plant. 

Soil: Sandy loam/loam (6.0-6.8) well drained rich in organic matter. If Ph < 5.5 (yellowing, less perfect flowers are borne). 

 Sandy loam soil:  preferred for early crop because tend to dry out and warm up more quickly but require more intense fertilizer and 

irrigation. Heavy or clay loam soil: preferred for high yield because vine growth is good but fruit takes more time for maturity. 

 Preceding crop requirement is one season. 

Sowing time:  

 KG           ↓ Hills ↑   Raj.  RB, P of NE---March 

Jan Feb M My Jn Jy Ag Sep  Nov Dec 

        CC Seed crop  CC    SC India 

Seed rate: See table 

Spacing: See table 

Sowing/planting system:  

 For good yield=  

E o o o o o o W 

30-45 cm (25-30cm ↓), Pit N side 

 Treated seeds (Vitavax or Captan @ 2g/kg) are either directly sown (broader end upward) or through transplanting on mounds, flat 

ridges or on the flat bed depending upon the irrigation system. 

 Two to three seeds are sown per pit in a pre-irrigated channel (two days before) and seedlings are thinned at first true leaf stage (10-

15 DAS) to maintain only one/two plant per pit. 

 Maintain 5-15% ♂ population in dioecious cucurbits to ensure proper pollination and fertilization. 
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Nutritional requirement: See table 

Irrigation: 

 Cucurbits are deep rooted crop and can survive relatively dry condition, however they will not tolerate drought. Maintain good soil 

moisture in the upper 50 cm of soil where the majority of roots are located.   

 Irr. depends on…. In dry weather, fields are furrow-irrigated at every 5-6 DI and at 10 DI during the cool dry season.  

 Drainage requires during the rainy season and the crop should be irrigated as and when necessary.  

 Excessive water during ripening causes cracking, rotting and reduces sugar content of fruits of pumpkin, watermelon, muskmelon etc. 

 In water-limited environment, drip irrigation is an efficient method of supplying water and nutrients. 

Intercultural operations: 

 The field should be kept free from weeds until harvesting. Certain weeds act as secondary host. 

 Hand-hoeing is rec. for weed control. Early hoeing may be fairly close to the plants, and at shallow (2-4 inch) depths. Subsequent 

hoeing should be relatively shallow and not immediately adjacent to the plants. After the vines cover the ground, hoeing is stopped, 

but it is necessary during that time to go through the field and pull out the weeds. Tendrils binds with weed and crop grow rapidly. 

 The trellis needs to be provided for this crop. Bamboo or net wire or any other likewise materials can be used for this purpose. 

 Several herbicides are available, but make sure that you select an herbicide recommended for the crop.  

Other cultural practices: 

 Mulching can be used for cucurbit crops grown on raised beds. Use organic or plastic mulch depending on availability. Organic 

mulch such as dry rice straw or grass is usually available and cheaper than plastic mulch. If you use organic mulch, be sure that it is 

free of weed seeds. Mulch can be laid down before or after transplanting and after sowing.  

 The first 2-3 side branches near the base of the plant should be removed. Earthen plate may be put turning upside down under each 

fruit of those crops which grow on the ground like pumpkin, watermelon etc. to avoid fruit rotting. Plastic mulch also can be used 

under the fruits.  

 In w/m main vine and three lateral vines growing vigorously at the base of plant are kept and other lateral vines are pruned out to 

avoid pollination problem. Pruning s/n be done after fruit setting and one fruit should be allowed to develop on each vine in order to 

get good quality of fruits. 

Harvesting and handling: 

 Cucurbits require close attention at harvest time & mostly harvested at tender stage (still young, hairy, soft seed, green>yellow). The 

fruits develop rapidly and must be harvested frequently (source to sink relationship) to keep them from becoming too large (seed 

development is undesirable) or too bitter. Normally it takes 08–20 days after fruit set, however, fruits can be harvested at earlier 

stages depending on the purpose for which it will be used. Harvest every 2–3 days interval using a pair of scissors or a sharp knife to 

cut the fruit stalk.  

 Diurnal/daily variations in temperature also have significant effect on the accumulation of sugars in fruits of watermelon and 

muskmelon. This is attributed to high day temperature + cold night + a dry atm. M/m produced in Tashkent region of Uzbekistan and 

Tonk district of Rajasthan are sweetest ones. Besides sweetness, thicker fruit skin + netting suitable for transportation, good flesh 

thickness, small seed cavity and good flavour are desired characters in m/m. Seeds used in sweets. 

 Muskmelons (climacteric fruit) generally judged by the change in external colour of fruit. As ripening started, a crack develops 

around the peduncle at the base of fruit, and when fully ripe, the fruit slips from easily from the stem leaving a large scar 

(hemispherical), called as ‘full-slip’ stage. In the ‘half-slip’ stage, only a portion of disc is removed when the fruit is pulled out and 

the scar on the fruit is small. Harvested in nights on half (distant market) and full slip stage (local market). Honeydew and casaba type 

there is no slipping stage, harvested on the basis of external colour and cantaloupe melon on the basis of external surface when 

netting become smooth. 

 Watermelon (non climacteric fruit)-it must be harvested at full ripe stage. The maturity judge by taking into several considerations 

i.e. i) for ground spot (where fruit touches the ground) turning yellow, ii) withering/dry of tendrils at the fruit axils, iii) metallic 

(immature) and dull (mature) sound from fruit when thumped, iv) the rind of the ripe melon emits a crisp, cracking noise and v) fruit 

weight is decreased with advancement of ripening. Desired fruit characters are a tough and crack resistant rind, firm texture, uniform 

flesh colour, sweetness and few smaller sized seeds. 

 Cucurbit fruits are chilling sensitive and damage may occur if kept <10oC and >13oC (yellowing & and splitting open). Keep 

harvested fruits away from other fruits that release large amounts of ethylene, a ripening hormone.  

 In m/m, w/m, pumpkin—physiological maturity = horticultural maturity (seed maturity coincides with edible maturity). 

Yield: See table 

Diseases and insect-pests:  

 Diseases: Fungal: Damping-off, Powdery mildew (avoid sulphur), Downey mildew, Root rot, Wilt, Alternaria blight, Fruit rot, 

Anthracnose. Bacterial: Angular leaf spot (Pseudomonas lachrymans), Leaf spot (Xanthosoma cucurbitae). Viral diseases: CMV, 

CGMMV (caused by a strain of TbMV), WMV, SMV, W/m bud necrosis, PYVM (pumpkin yellow vein mosaic) etc. 

 Insect-pests: Red pumpkin beetle (Aulacophora foveicollis), Fruit fly (Dacus cucurbitae, D. dorsalis), Aphids, Epilachna/Hadda 

beetle, Squash bug, Mites, Cucumber beetle. RKN. 

 Cucurbit phyllody: Phytoplasma-floral parts transformed into green leafy structures. 

Physiological disorders: See table 
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 Delayed ripening: Found in m/m & w/m—high soil moisture, low temp. and fluctuation in temp. at ripening---adjust sowing time, 

withhold irr. at ripening stage. 

Flowering: Starts in 25-45DAS. Sequence of flowering follows a pattern (0—3—6—13—19).  

0 3,4 6,7 13,14 19 & >19 

Underdeveloped ♂ or absent (both) Normal ♂> few♀ Both but ♀>♂ Giant ♀ & inhibited ♂ Parthenocarpic fl. 

 ♀:♂ ratio = 15-30:1 (adv. ratio 15:1). LD + ↑ T + ↑ N = ↑ ♂, SD (9hrs) + ↓ mod.T = ↑♀, Low light level—may cause ♀ abortion. 
 Parthenocarpic varieties are gynoecious in nature vice versa is not true. 

 Increased vegetative growth/ shading --suppress dev. of dev. ♀ , ↑ T = delay in fruit set. RF + bad weather = ↓ fr set. 

 Prolonged cloudy weather/ excessive leaf canopy – fewer fl reaches to anthesis and also causes less visibility to pollinators. 

 PGR: GA3, AgNO3 (200-300ppm), S. thiosulphate (400ppm). 

 Temporary ♀ line (ethephon @ 400-500pmm or α NAA—suppress ♂). Require 3 sprays Ist at first true leaf stage and then once a 

week. More easily accomplished with a bush rather than a viny inbred. 

Preponderance of staminate flowers and low fruit set: Application of PGR 
Control: Too much vegetative growth should be avoided. Avoid excess nitrogen application and irrigation. Spray of growth 

regulators at 2-4 leaf stage (2-3 spray) helps in increasing the number of female flowers.  

♦ Bitter gourd – NAA @100ppm, 2-chloroethyl phosphonic acid (2-CEPA) @ 100-200ppm, 6-bhenzylamino purine (BA) @ 25ppm. 

♦ Pumpkin – ethephon @ 250ppm  

♦ Cucumber and sponge gourd – Ethrel @ 250ppm, MH @ 100ppm  

♦ Summer squash – Ethrel @ 400-600ppm  

♦ Ridge gourd – Ethrel @ 300ppm  

♦ Muskmelon– MH @ 200ppm  

♦ Water melon – MH @ 50ppm, 2,3,5-tri-idobenzoic acid (TIBA) @ 50ppm, Boron @ 2ppm 

♦ Bottle gourd – Maleic hydrazide @ 50ppm, Boron @ 3ppm, calcium @ 5ppm, 2-CEPA @ 100-200ppm.  

♦ Snake gourd – Ethrel @ 100ppm.  

Flowering habit: Cucurbits exhibit a wide range of flowering habit such as: 

Original form                                             Hermaphrodite (Satputia, L. graveolens) 

 

Intermediate form Andromonoecious  

(Muskmelon, Cucumber) 

Trimonoecious  

(Cucumber, Spinach) 

Gynomonoecious  

(Cucumber, Ridge gourd) 

 

Evolved form Androecious  

(Pointed gourd) 

Monoecious-recent 

(Muskmelon, Cucumber) 

Gynoecious  

(Cucumber) 

 ♂ and ♀ borne in same node—Sechium and Luffa. 
 Intersex: bisexual plant which is sterile. Andro/Gynodioecious: perfect flower plant and plant with ♂/♀ in same plant species. 

Subdioecious: occasional bisexual plants may occur. Sub-ando/gynoecious: a male (female) plant and plant with occasional 

♀/hermaphrodite flower (♂/herm. fl) . Sex array: flowers on every node. 
Pollination and fruit set: 

 Plants are self compatible but because flowers are unisexual a high (60-80%) extent of cross pollination occurs—honey bees + 

bumble bees. 

 Monoecious condition in cucurbits imposes a situation conducive to cross-pollination; however, a limited percentage (20-40%) of 

natural self-pollination takes place within the same plant. The andromonoecious and hermaphrodite condition favours a higher degree 

of natural self-pollination than in the monoecious condition.  

 Anthesis: 

i. Early morning (6-8am) = opt. T during this period is 12.8°C to 18.3°C = fruit set at slightly lower temperature eg. 

Cucumber, pumpkin and watermelon etc. 

ii. Mid day or evening = fruit set at slightly higher temperature eg. Bottle gourd, ridge gourd etc. 

iii. During night = fruit set at slightly lower temperature eg. Pointed gourd, Snake gourd etc. 

 For maximum fruit set and seed yield, minimum two bee colony per hectare would be required.  

 Through pinching of main branch, two main laterals are subsequently secured and about 4-5 fertilized fruits are maintained per plant 

to obtain the seed. 

 The efforts should be made to get maximum fruit set in the early stages of pistillate/perfect flower phage and earlier set of fruits 

called as crown set. 

 Require high amount of pollen for fruit set and incomplete pollination resulted in poorly developed seed with low number of seed. 

 In dioecious crops (problem of unfruitfulness), at least 5-15% male plant ensures good fruit set and seed yield. 

 Number of fruits less in seed crop (4-5) > commercial crop (12-15)—due to source to sink relationship.  

 Avoid insecticide spray at anthesis time to increase the movement of pollinizer insects. 

 Metaxenia (found in gourds)----it is paternal effect than maternal (in most vegetables) = non bitter ovule × bitter  pollen (dominant) = 

seed and fruit from these seed have bitter taste. Stress condition also responsible for bitterness. 

Isolation: FS = 800-1000m, CS = 400-500 m, BS = 1500m (if not available go for hand pollination). Cross compatibility s/be avoided. 
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Nursery raising of direct sown crop: 
Nursery raising of vegetatively propagated crops:  

River-bed system: Growing of cucurbits in river beds or basins during winter season is an indigenous system of vegetable forcing 

practices with minimum capital outlay but with maximum risk of growing in low temperature. It is also known as ‘diara’ land in U. P. and 

Bihar. Cucurbits are specially adapted to this system of growing due to their long tap root system. 

Techniques of growing: Trenches of 1.0-1.5 m is dug at a spacing of 2.0-3.0 m. If soil moisture is below 2.0 m the individual pits are dug 

at a spacing of 3.0-4.0 m in late October. These pits are manured with well decomposed FYM and half sand is kept North side and half at 

south side. Before sowing the seeds are made sprouted and for sprouting warming are required i.e. after soaking in water kept at warm 

place (20-250C) for about 24 hours. After sprouting 2-4 seeds are sown at one hill at proper spacing in the month of November, out of four 

only two plants are maintained per hill. In South India transplanting of seedlings are also done. In North India, where winter temperature 

in Dec-Jan goes down 1-2 0 C, the protection is provided by grass stubbles. Thatching is done with Saccharum sp. i.e. spontaneum. This 

protection has three fold uses: i) Safeguard the seedlings from chilling air in winter season ii) it checks the sand drifting/erosion and iii) it 

also can be used as mulch later on. Fruits are available 30-50 DB than the normal field sown crop, hence, farmers get very high price of 

their produce. 

                                                          

 

                                 1-1.5m 

Sprouted seed (2-4)                      

 

 2-3m                 3-4m 

  

 Half sand + FYM If soil moisture < 2m 

Importance: (i) Availability of summer vegetables early in the season (ii) Good return (iii) Proper utilization of waste land (iv) 

Improvement of health and wealth (v) Increasing area under vegetable production.  

Bower system: it is a criss-cross netting structure which provides a suitable platform to vegetable crops (vine crops) for expressing full 

potential of growth and fruiting than the ground (20-30% low yield and some fruits become unmarketable). 

(i) Bower preparation: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(ii) Training of plants: when plants are 30-40 cm in height, vines should be train with the help of plastic/coconut rope. 

(iii) Pruning and pinching: side shoots are removed up to bower (base portion become thick) and also perform pinching of growing point 

that gives profuse branching (more fruiting on lateral branches). 

Advantages: Easy cultural practices, off season, stress management, early 

i. Expansion of fruiting area 

ii. Better pollination and fruit set (easily visible to pollinator) 

iii. Fruits become good in quality (shape, size, color etc.) 

iv. 100% clean harvesting 

v. No scab or rotting problem of fruits 

Seedless triploid watermelon: Kihara in 1951 develop a technique of producing triploid F1 hybrids which produce seedless fruits in 

watermelon where natural parthenocarpy has not been reported. 

 

 

    

 

 

 3x and 2x interplanted               stimulative parthenocarpy            seedless watermelon fruit 

 Tetraploid inbred could be produced by recurrent application of colchicines @ 0.2-0.4% in cotton to the growing tip of young 

seedlings for 5-7 days. 

 Triploid plants produce seedless fruits after being pollinated by diploid pollen which stimulates parthenocarpy but ovules fail to 

develop because of the sterility accompanying the triploid condition. 

 Triploid seed yield is about only 10% of what diploid would produce. 

Disadvantage:  

(i) High price of seed (ii) Difficulties in maintaining tetraploids (iii) difficulties in germination of triploid seeds. 

 Japanese have recommended: (i) Removal of part of seed coat (ii) Seed should be germinated at 850F in hotbeds/green houses.  

Treated with aqueous solution of 

colchicines @ 0.2-0.4% (recurrent 

application) at 2-4 true leaf stage 

of seedling 

   Diploid inbred (2x) Tetraploid inbred (4x) 

Selfed to maintain  Selfed to maintain  
4x × 2x  2x × 4x  

Sterile empty seed 

parent  

Triploid embryo  Use as seed parent  Use as pollen parent  
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Cucumber (Cucumis sativus, 2n=2x=14) 

 First sequenced vegetable crop. DN, thermophilic. 

 The edible portion is placenta. 

 Second most widely grown cucurbits after water melon. 

 Poinsett res to PM, DM & Anthracnose. 

 Cucumis hardwikii (2n=2x=14) is progenitor of cucumber. 

Gherkin (C. sativus var. anguria, 2n=2x=14) 

 Gherkins are small sized cucumbers used for pickling purpose and cultivation practices are same as cucumber. 

 Variety: Calyspo, Ajax etc. developed by Nunhemps seed company. 

 Very small sized fruits (4-6g) are harvested 4-5 DAP without fruit stalk. 

 Fruit yield= 20t/ha. Fruits graded as 250+, 160+, 80+ etc. depending on size. Number indicates no. of fruits/kg and fruits with higher 

grade are small sized and fetches premium. 

Musk melon/Kharbooz (C. melo , 2n=2x=24) 

 Among the cucurbits most suited to diara cultivation.  

 The edible portion is mostly pericarp with very little mesocarp. 

 Predominant flowering habit is andromonoecious. 

 Variety Sarda melon is grown in Afghanistan and is available in India in October-November.  

 Harvesting at full slip stage contain high sugar.  

Water melon/Tarbooz (Citrullus lanatus, 2n=2x=22) 

 Food of 22nd century/common mans fruit—Lycopene + carotene. 

 The edible portion is placenta 

 White heart found in Indian variety. 

 Blossom end rot also present. 

Snap melon/Phoot (C. melo var. momordica, 2n=2x=24) 

 Res. to PM, DM & CGMMV. Cultivation practices are same as musk melon.  

 Ripe fruits which burst spontaneously and due to its bursting tendency on ripening, the fruit is kwon as snap melon 

 Variety: Pusa Shandar, AHS-10, AHS-82 etc. developed from CIAH, Bikaner, Rajsthan. 

 Harvesting: 60-70 DAS when fruit skin changes from green to cream or dull yellow and before cracks start on skin, 850-950g, 12-

20cm long, TSS=4.5-5.0 0 brix , fruit yield= 20-22t/ha.  

Long melon/Kakri/Serpentine melon (C. melo var. utillissimus, 2n=2x=24) 

 Cultivation practices are same as musk melon. 

 Eaten with salt + pepper, if eaten without salt or drinking water immediately after causes indigestion. 

Round melon/Indian squash/Tinda/Apple gourd (Praecitrullus fistulosus, 2n=2x=24) 

 Cultivation practices are same as water melon and not grown in hills. 

 Varieties are either whitish green (more popular) and dark green. 

 Fruit ready for harvesting in 8 DAP and 8-10 harvest possible with in a crop duration of 90-100 days.  

Pumpkin and Squashes (Cucurbita sp., 2n=2x=40) 

Botanical name Common name Growth 

habit 

Edible portion Fruit stalk 

attachment with fruit 

Fruit stalk cross section 

Cucurbita moschata  Pumpkin/Sitaphal Trailing  Immature + Mature fruit Peduncle flared at fruit 

attachment 

Angular 3-5 ridges 

Cucurbita pepo  S. Squash/Chappan Kaddu Bush  Immature fruit Angular 5-8 ridges (short internode) 

Cucurbita maxima  W. Squash/Vilayati Kaddu Trailing  Immature + Mature fruit Not  Round  

C. foetidisima/ ficifolia  Buffalo gourd, Lesser kwon in 

India 

Xerophytic perennial, seed rich in oil and protein. Propagated through cuttings and produces a large 

storage root rich in starch. 

Cucurbita mixta Lesser kwon in India  

Pumpkin (Cucurbita moschata, 2n=2x=40) 

 Rich in carotene, young leaves and flowers are also used as vegetable. 

 The edible portion is mostly pericarp with very little mesocarp. 

 Prevent rooting at nodes, it will promote growth and improves yield. 

Summer squash (Cucurbita pepo, 2n=2x=40) 

 Most cultivar having bushy habit which is suitable for close spacing planting, however, some cultivars have trailing habit. 

Winter squash (Cucurbita maxima, 2n=2x=40) 

 Cultivar Arka Suryamukhi produces very small fruits of 1-1.5 kg weight. 

Bottle gourd (Lagenaria siceraria, 2n=2x=22) 

 Name bottle gourd is due to bottle like shape of fruit and its use as container in past. 

 Having cooling effect and has diuretic and cardio tonic properties. Leaves are taken for curing jaundice and seeds used in dropsy. 

 Anthesis takes place in evening hours and its flowers are chalky white in colour. 

 Tooty-fruity is the processed product of bottle gourd. 

Bitter gourd (Momordica charantia, 2n=2x=22) 
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 Helps in curing the diabetes due to presence of insulin like substances (protein i.e. ricine) and also inhibited HIV in human cells. 

Fruits are also rich in iron (0.8mg). 

 Bitter principle is an alkaloid kwon as momordicin. 

 GA3 @ 25-50ppm-- enhance seed germination. 

Wax/Ash gourd (Benincasa hispida, 2n=2x=24) 

 Also kwon as Petha (sweet), White gourd, Chinese preserving melon. 

 The edible portion is endocarp is edible which latter becomes fibrous. 

 Both immature and mature fruit used. Fruits having long storage life. 

 A famous ayurvedic preparation kwon as Kooshmanda Rasayana made from it. 

Sopnge gourd (Luffa cylindrical Luffa acutangula, 2n=2x=26) 

 Luffa name was derived from the product ‘Loofah’ used as bathing sponges, scrubber pads, doormats, pillows etc. 

 Both species contain a gelatinous compound called Luffein. 

 The edible portion is endocarp is edible which latter becomes fibrous. 

Pointed gourd/ Parval (Trichosanthes dioca, 2n=2x=24) 

 King of gourds. Dioecious climber with perennial root stock and crop duration usually three years. 

 Flowers are white, parthenocarpy also reported. 

 Propagation: 

     i. Root suckers: Separated from old planting 

    ii. Stem cutting (commercial): Collected from old planting in the month of October. Stems having pencil thickness are cut in to length 

of 30-60 cm and planted in sand for root development. After 2-3 months cuttings are transplanted either through straight vine 

method or ring method (cut portion inside of soil) in the months of February at the spacing of 2 × 2m in main field. 

 Plants dry in winter and roots sprouted again during February. Cut from base after fruiting when drying start or pruning is done 

during onset of winter. 

 Harvesting: Starts 80-90 DAP at weekly interval. Maximum yield obtained during rainy season till the end of November. 

Spine gourd/ Kakrol (Momordica dioca, 2n=2x=28) 

 Fruits (green or yellowish green) cooked after removing soft thorn present on fruit surface. 

 Dioecious crop propagated by underground tuberous roots or by brown black seed. 

 Sprouted tubers (two/pit) are planted in the month of April-May at the spacing of 2 × 2m cultural practices are similar to bitter gourd. 

 Fruiting starts 55-65 DAP and harvesting is done 11-12 days after anthesis. Fruit yield = 7.5-12 t/ha. 

Kundru/Ivy/Little/Scarlet gourd (Coccinia grandis/C. indica, 2n=2x=24)--Tondali 

 Perennial, dioecious crop with white flowers. 

 Lower sugar content of diabetic patient. 

 On ripening fruit become scarlet red. 

Chayote /Chow-chow (Sechium edule, 2n=2x=28) 

 Semi perennial, monoecious climber. 

 In chow-chow seed is monocarpellary, single seeded and Viviparous. 

 Propagated through mature fruits (pear shape, viviparous, single seeded). Fruits are planted in to pits by keeping broader end 

downward (2/3 portion below the soil) at the spacing of 3.5 × 2.0m. 

 Flowering takes place 3-4MAP, fruit yield 20-25t/ha (200-400g/fruit). 

Snake gourd (Trichosanthes anguina, 2n=2x=24) 

 Chichinda, Cucumber of Southern barbarians, White flower. 
 
 

 



CUCURBITS (Vine crop-produce tendrils), less inbreeding 

Sl. 

No. 

Crop Centre of Origin Seed rate 

(kg/ha) 

Sowing 

time 

Spacing 

 

FYM 

(q/ha) 

Fertilizers (kg/ha) Fruit yield 

(t/ha) 

Seed yield 

(q/ha) 

Test weight 

(g) 

     R to R (m) P to P (cm)  N P K    

1. Cucumber India  1.5-2.5//375g S + R 0.6-1.5 50-60  
150-300 

 

*General 
NPK/ha 

 N= 80-100 

  P= 60-80 
  P= 40-60 

25-100 25-75 20-50 12-15 2.5-3.5 25-33 (30-35/g) 

2. Bottle gourd South Africa 3.0-6.0//5 S + R 2.5-3.5 75-100 40-100 30-75 25-60 25-40 4-5 40-500 (2-25/g) 

3. Bitter gourd  T. Africa & Asia 5.0-7.0//5 S + R 1.0-2.5 50-100 30-100 25-60 20-60 10-15 2-3  

4. Muskmelon  Tropical Africa 2.5-3.0//750g S 1.5-2.0 50-75 40-120 30-80 20-50 15-25 1-3 25 (30-35/g) 

5. Watermelon Tropical Africa 3.0-5.0 S 2.5-3.0 50-100 30-100 25-80 30-80 30-40 2-2.5 45-50 (20-22/g) 

6. Sponge gourd India  2.5-4.5 S + R 1.5-2.5 50-100 40-100 30-75 25-60 15-20   

7. Ridge gourd India  3.0-5.0 S + R 1.5-2.5 50-100 40-100 30-75 25-60 15-20   

8. Pumpkin  T. America 4.0-6.0 S + R 3.0-3.5 75-100 40-120 30-100 25-80 30-40 2-3  

9. Summer squash America  5.0-8.0 S + R 0.7-1.0 40-60 40-100 30-80 30-60 25-35 4-5 125-150 (7-8/g) 

10. Long melon India  2.0-2.5 S 1.5-2.0 50-75 25-100 25-75 20-50 12-15  25-30 (35-40/g) 

11. Round gourd India  3.5-5.0 S + R 0.6-1.5 50-60 30-100 20-50 30-100 10-13  40-50 (20-22/g) 

12. Wax gourd Java & Japan 4.0-5.0 S + R 2.5-3.0 60-120 35-100 30-60 25-60 25-35 2-2.5  

13. Snake gourd India  4.0-6.0 S + R 2.0-2.5 50-60 25-100 25-75 20-50 15-30 2.5-3.0  

14. Snap melon India  2.5-3.0 S + R 2.0-2.5 50-60 25-100 25-75 20-50 15-25   

15. Pointed gourd India  2500-3000 

cuttings 

 2.0-2.5 150-200 40-100 25-50 25-50 12-15   

16. Ivy/Little gourd India   2.0-2.5 150-200 40-100 25-50 25-50 12-15   

 Average 1.5-8.0  0.6-3.5 m 50-200 cm  25-120 20-100 20-100    

Note: i. Higher nitrogen makes excessive vegetative growth therefore s/b avoided ii. A higher proportion of nitrogen is necessary where frequent irrigation is required in order to allow leaching iii. One top dressing 
should be given at the start of anthesis and not beyond this otherwise delayed ripening and maturity of fruits occurs iv. During top dressing care should be taken to avoid foliar scorch. 

Sl. N Crop Cultivars/varieties = Pure lines/F1Hybrids (select a variety that is well adapted to your growing condition and preferred by consumer) 

1. Cucumber Pant Khira-1, Poinsette, Japanese Long Green, Straight Eight, Kalyanpur Green, Pusa (Udhay, Barkha), Swarna Sheetal, Swarna Poorna, Swarna Ageti, Pant Shankar Khira-1 (F1), Pusa 

Sanyoge (F1). Pant Parthenocarpic Cucumber-2 & 3. 

2. Bottle gourd Pant Lauki-3, Pant Lauki-4, Pusa (Naveen, Sandesh, Santusti (12/40 0C), Punjab Komal, Arka Bahar, Kashi (Bahar, Ganga), Pusa Summer Prolif Long--PSPL, Pusa Summer Prolific 
Round, Punjab (Long, Round), Narendra Rashmi, Pant Shankar Lauki-1 (F1), Pant Shankar Lauki-2 (F1), Pusa Meghdoot (F1), Pusa Manjari (F1), Pusa Hybrid-3. 

3. Bitter gourd  Pant Karela-1, Pant Karela-3, Pusa Vishesh, Arka Harit, Pusa Do Mausami, Kalyanpur Barahmasi, Kalyanpur Sona, Priya (VK-1), Coimbatore Long, CO-1, Preethi, Kashi Urvashi, Pusa 

Hybrid-1 (F1). 

4. Muskmelon  Pusa (Sharbati, Sunehari, Madhuras), Hara Madhu, Punjab (Sunehari, Rasila), Arka (Jeet, Rajhans), Durgapura Madhu, Hisar (Saras, Madhuras), Kashi Madhu, Punjab Hybrid-1 (F1), 
Punjab Anmol (F1), Pusa Rasraj (F1), MH-10 (F1) 

5. Watermelon Sugar Baby, Asahi Yamato, Pusa Bedana, Arka Manik, Durgapura (Meetha, Kesar), Improved Shipper, Special No.-1, New Hampshire Midget, Arka Jyoti (F1), Arka Madhura 

6. Sponge gourd Pusa (Supriya, Sneha, Chikni), Kalyanpur (Chikni, Hara). 

7. Ridge gourd Pant Torai-1, Arka (Sumeet, Sujat) Pusa (Nasdar, Nutan), Punjab Sadabahar, Satputia, Kalyanpur Dharidar. 

8. Pumpkin  Arka Chandan, Ambili, Pusa (Biswas, Vikash), CO-1, CO-2, Kashi Harit, Solan Badami, Pusa Hybrid-1 (F1). 

9. Summer squash Punjab Chappan Kaddu-1, Patty Pan, Australian Green, Early Yellow Prolific, Pusa Alankar (F1). 

10. Long melon Pant Kakri-1, Arka Sheetal, Laila Ki Ungulia, Majnu Ki Pasliya. 

11. Round gourd Arka Tinda, Ludhiyana Hara, Punjab Tinda, Anamalai Tinda. 

12. Wax gourd Pant Petha-1, Pusa Ujwal, Mudliar, CO-1, CO-2, S-1, Kashi Dhawal. 

13. Snake gourd CO-1, CO-2, CO-4, Kaumudhi, Baby, Manusree. 

14. Snap melon Pusa Shandar, Grism Bahar, Kwari Bahar. 

15. Pointed gourd Kashi (Alankar, Suphal), Swarna (Alaukik,  Rekha), FP-1, FP-3, FP-4, Rajendra Parwal-1, Rajendra Parwal-2. 

16. Winter squash Arka Suryamukhi. 

Physiological disorders of cucurbits 

SNo. Physiological disorder Crop Causes Control measures 

1 Pillow Cucumber 

 

Low calcium level in tissue   Judicious fertilizer application 

 Liming of soil 

 Foliar spray of 0.5% calcium chloride at the time of fruit development 

2 Leaf silvering Summer squash  Moisture scarcity  Irrigation at regular interval. 

3 Chilling injury  Cucumber 

Summer squash 

Exposure of fruit to low temperature below 

500F  for prolonged period  
 Optimum temperature during storage, handling and transit. 

4  Sunscald  Cucumber Extreme heat of scorching sun   Protection of plant from defoliation by insect-pest and diseases. 

 Dense foliage cultivars should be preferred.  

5 Fruit cracking  Muskmelon  
Watermelon 

High moisture level and temperature 
fluctuation at ripening stage  

 Irrigation should be stopped at ripening 

 Sowing time should be adjusted so that fruit ripen in hot and rain free condition  



 

 

BULB CROPS (oldest cultivated plant species, grown in all parts of the world. Major onion producing country= China, India, USA and turkey & major states = Maha, Guj, Kar, AP, Pb and Haryana) 
Crop  Onion: Alliaceae/Amaryllidaceae, Allium cepa L., 2n=2x=16, Central Asia/Western Asia (Iran and Pakistan), Pungency-Aallyl Propyl Disulphate 

(max.just before top fall), Umbel (flowering structure) is an aggregate of many small inflorescences (cyme) of 5-10 flowers, protoandrous, CP, 1000/500m, 
Fruit-Capsule, Leaves arise from a shortened crown stem (stem plate), Fl. stalk (scape/seed stem), Foliage = hollow > flattened (garlic) 

Garlic (Allium sativum L., 2n=2x=16, Central 

Asia), Pungency-Diallyl Disulphate/disulphide, 
Terminal inf. (bears bulbils instead of fls), MP. Activities  

 Pigments- Cyanadin-3-glucoside (red or pink colour) in onion & garlic bulb. Quaercetin (yellow & pink skin) colour in onion bulb. In 1925, CGMS discovered by Dr. Henery A. Jones (Mr. Onion) & S. L. 
Emsweller of a bulb (13-53) in the material of Italian Red cultivar in 1925. Inheritance was determined by H. A. Jones and A. E. Clark in 1943. Edible part of garlic is clove (leaf sheath and auxiliary bud) 

Climate + 

Soil 

Cool season, require 70% RH & 70-100cm RF. 12-230C before bulbing and 20-300C at bulb dev (restricted >400C ). Bulb formation (DL) in Kharif-10-12 

hrs & in Rabi- 12-16 hrs & increases with T. Indian var. requires LD + ↑ T. for bulb formation (SD cvs. are grown in Indian plain). T. is more imp than DL 
for seed stalk develops & vice versa for bulb formation. LD var. doesn’t bulb under SD whereas, SD var if planted under LD–developed early bulb & bolt 

soon after t/p. Germ.=20-250C, mother bulb store at 120C for SP. Bolting if T <150C (opt=10-120C—opt.) for few wks. Soil: L/SL or clay loam (5.8-6.8.), 

deep friable and fertile soil rich in organic matter, well drained.  

Cool + humid, require 12-230C before bulbing and 

20-300C at bulb dev. Bulb formation influence by 
DL and T and better under cool climate. Soil: L/SL 

(6.0-7.0), rich in organic matter and well drained.  

Varieties 

 

Colour Sowing season Varieties 

 

Red 

Rabi season (main 

season) 

Ps.(Red, Ratnar, Madhvi),  A.( Niketan, Bindu, Pragati), Pb.( Selection, Red Round), Ag.(Rose, Light 

Red, Udaipur-101, Udaipur-103, CO-1, -2, Kalyanpur Red Round, Hisar-II, VL-3 

Kharif season Agrifound Dark Red, N-53, Arka Kalyan, Baswant-780, N2-4-1 

White Rabi Pusa White Flat, Pusa White Round, Udaipur-102, Punjab-48, N257-9-1-----Dehydration 

Yellow Rabi Arka Pitamber 

F1 Hybrids  Rabi & Kharif Arka Kirtiman and Arka Lalima----CGMS (ABC lines)-Smsms, Nmsms, NMsMs  

Multiplier Onion Agrifound Red, CO-1,CO-2, CO-3, MDU-1 
 

Varieties (silver white bulb) are two types (i) Short 
day type- grown in plains (ii) Long day type- 

grown in hills----Agrifound White (Ist CVRC), 

Yamuna Safed-1, Yamuna Safed-2, G-282, 
Agrifound Parvati (LD var), Godawari, Sweta, 

Ooty-1, HG-1, HG-6, ARU-52, Pusa Sel. 10. 

 G series from NHRDF. 

 Cloves 10-15/bulb, TSS 35-45% 

Sowing time 

36 

45 –EK 

56 –K 

89 –LK/ER 

9 –R 

10 

11 

i.Early Kharif April – May South India 

ii.Kharif (patjhad) May – June South India, Maharashtra, Gujarat, North and North East India  

iii.Late Kharif/Early Rabi Aug. – Sep. Maharashtra 

iv.Rabi  Sep. – Oct. 

 Oct. – Nov. 

 Nov. – Dec. 

South (in hills -Rabi type) 

North India (in hills – summer type / LD type) 

Maharashtra, Gujarat  

v.Hills March- June  

 Small picking onion planted in Karnataka three times: (i) March – April (ii) June – July, (iii) Sep. – October. 3.6.9. 
 

H Mar-Apr.  

O – N. 

- 

 

P 

 

8 

9 

10 

Aug.– O. M.P., Maharatra, 

Karnataka, Andhara 

Pradesh (SI) 

S – N. Northern plains 

O – N. Gujarat  
 

Sowing/ 

Planting sys. 

i. Raising seedlings in nursery and t/p (Common method)—use healthy & fresh seed, soak in water for 2-6 hrs. ii. Direct seed sowing (followed in 

Karnataka), iii. Planting small sets/bulbs (used for obtaining an early crop in Kharif season particularly in N. India (Haryana, Punjab, Rajasthan etc.).  

 J-F (Nursery)----Ap-My (Digging)----store  bulb having 1.5-2.5cm dia, up to Aug. (replanting, 30-45×10-12cm on ridges)---Nov. (harv.)     

i)Dibbling individual cloves (pointed portion is 

kept upward)- C (ii) Furrow planting (iii) 

Broadcasting and covering them by harrowing 

Seed rate  

(kg/ha) 
 8-12 kg/ha (Nursery), 20-25kg/ha (Broadcasting), 10-12q/ha (bulb)  

 Multiplier onion: 10-15q/ha [set or bulblets (1.5-2.0cm)]-for good 
quality bulb and seed.  

About 5% area (500m2 for one ha) of total area required to produced 

seedlings for one ha or Bed size: 3m × 0.6-1.0m × 20-30cm (50-55 beds). 

One hectare nursery produces seedlings for 20 hectare of area. 

5-6 q/ha (cloves of 8-10mm diameter are best for 

planting)  

 

Spacing (cm) (i) Big size= 15 × 10cm (ii) Small size= 8 × 5cm (iii) Seed production= 45 ×  30cm 

*T/p= Kharif= 6-7wk (0.6-0.9cm dia.), Rabi= 8-9wk (0.6-0.9cm dia.). * Puddling 

*Prod. constrains: *Poor seed germ. is major prod. problem—1 yr 

viability (store in cold storage), soaking for 2-6 hrs, use fresh seed. 

15 × 10cm (wider spacing results in thicker necks) 

Nutritional 

requirement 

20-30t/ha FYM and 100: 50: 50 kg NPK /ha respectively *½ N s/be top dressed 30 and 45 DAT and must be completed before initiation of bulbing, 

delayed resulted in thick neck or doubles. 

30-40 t/ha FYM and 100-200: 50: 50-120 kg NPK 

/ha respectively  

Irrigation  Ist just after t/p, - Kharif=8-10, late Kharif =10-15 and rabi =15-20 irr. depend upon the rains. Critical stage throughout anthesis. Soil surface s/n be 

continuously wet – Botrytis allii (Neck Rot / Damping off). Long dry period s/b avoided as it may result in splitting and ultimately maturity. Irr. s/b stopped 
when tops mature and stars falling in Rabi. In Kharif s/b stopped 10-15 DBH, otherwise bulbs takes longer times to ripen in wet soil. 

Cool season 10-15DI + warm (8-10DI)-depends. 

Over watering (discolor bulb) s/b avoided. Irr. s/be 
stopped at bulb maturity stage about a 15 DBH. 

Intercultural 

operations 

Weed control: Poor competitor due to its shallow rooted nature. Therefore, require one or two light hoeing and weeding in the early stages of plant growth. Herbicide= Pendimethalene (Stomp 30 EC) @ 1.0 

kg ai/ha (3.3 l)- Spray in open lines just BT and after that t/p is done followed by light irr. or immediately after t/p & before 1st irr + one hand weeding//Oxyfluorfen (Goal 25EC) @ 0.25 kg ai/ha (1.0 l)-Same as 
in Pendimethalene//Fluchloraline (Basaline 45EC) @ 1.0 kg ai/ha (2.2 l)- Mix in soil, 2-3 DBT through spray and then t/p is done followed by light irr. Alachlor @ 1.5-2.0 kg & Trifluralin @ 0.75-1.5 kg/ha. 

Harvesting  S/b done in dry period,140-150 DAT, 90-110 D (when sets used), when leaves turn Y & neck falls, in K calculation of time taken, mature bulbs uprooted & 

left in field as such for 7 D for curing. Early harv K & late harv R onion =poor KQ 

130-150DAP when tops become partially dry & 

bend, shade curing, leaving 2.25cm top & 2cm root 

Bulb yield 

(t/ha) 
 Big size: 25 -30 t/ha in Kharif and 30-35t/ha in rabi season 

 Small size: 16 - 20 t/ha               *Multiplier onion: 15-18 t/ha. 

*purple/pink coloured bulb—less sprouting problem, in white cvs. more pre-

bolting. 

5-15 t/ha (4-5 MAP with 86-96% recovery of clove 

in the bulb) 

 Tightening of leaves Seed Y(q/ha) OP Seed: 5-7q/ha (3.6g) and F1 hybrid: 50 – 100kg/ha  



 

 

 

Diseases & 

insect-pests 

Diseases Insect-Pests 

Fungal Bacterial Viral 

Purple Blotch (Alternaria porri), Stemphylium blight, 

Basal/bottom rot, DM, Onion smut, Black mold, Pink root, 

Neck rot, White rot, Smudge, Late blight 

Baterial soft rot (Erwinia 

carotovora), Seedling blight, 

Bacterial stalk rot 

Aster yellow, 

Yellow dwarf 

Thrips, Head Borer, 

Onion Maggot, Mites, 

Cut worms 
 

DM, Leaf blight, rust, leaf spot, PM, bulb rot/ 

Bacterial soft rot/ Aster yellow, Yellow dwarf/ 

Mites, Onion Maggot. 

Physiological 

disorders 

Sprouting (MH@2000-3000ppm-15-20DBH), Pre-bolting (more in EK-8 & LR-12.1 t/p crop, >10 wk old seedling,  cut seed stalk early, Early Grano & Texas EG-tol.), Bag Print/ Alkali Scorch, Sunscald, 

Skinning, Water Core, Discolouration of Bulbs, Dormancy, Bulbils or Top sets formation in inflorescence 

Crop  Leek: Alliaceae/Amaryllidaceae, Allium ampeloprasum/porrum  L., 2n=4x=32, Biennial plant, Non bulb forming tetraploid, cultivated for blanched stem & leaves, consumed as 

salad & used in flavouring the soup. Except large size it looks like green onion. Good replacement of green onion. 

 
Activities  

Climate + 

Soil 
Like onion, more hardy (withstands heat and cold better than onions). 

Varieties 

 
They can be grown all the year round. Main fall varieties (August to October): American Flag, Jolant, Kilima, King Richard, Primor. Late fall - winter (October to December): 

Derrrick, Electra, Goldina, Goliath, Kilima, Tivi, Wintereuzen. Overwinter (spring harvest): Carina, Conqueror (moderate bulbing), Eskimo and Siberia. 
PPL-1 (sel. from exotic material, hollow pl., ready in 150-160 D), Palam Paustik (140-150 D, 30-35 t/ha).  

Sowing time 

 
Sep.-Oct. 

Sowing/ 

Planting sys. 
Plain: Ag.-Oct., Hill= M-Ap. T/p is done when plant ht is around 15 cm and s/b done in furrow (15-20 cm deep) or in to individual hole (15 cm deep) to facilitate blanching 

Seed rate  

(kg/ha) 
5-6 kg/ha (viability <2 yrs) 

Spacing (cm) 30-40 cm × 10-15 cm 

Nutritional 

requirement 
20-25 t/ha FYM, 80-100: 60: 80 kg NPK/ha 

Irrigation  Like onion 

Intercultural 

operations 
Blanching: is important for improving the quality& done by covering the plant gradually with soil too certain ht. as they grow to bleach them. Avoid in early stage of pl growth when 

they are young. Care must be taken not to allow soil between leaves as it will penetrate the shaft/stalk/petiole. Other operations are like onion. 

Harvesting  Lifting the green leaves manually 

Yield 

(t/ha) 
20-30 t/ha (mature in 80-120 days) 

Diseases & 

insect-pest 
Like onion 

 

Harvesting: done at appropriate stage of maturity for deciding the storage life of bulb as bulb may be stored for six month. The bulb reaches maturity 

when plant ceases to produce new leaves and roots. The neck fall is the indicator of maturity. The best time is 50% of the top have broken over. It is 

recommended to make other top down manually before harvesting.  After harvesting bulbs are stored in thin layer under shade result in better TSS and 

higher bulb yield because during slow drying foliage nutrients are translocated to bulb. The leaves are cut 1-2 cm above bulb. In kahrif onion leaves do 

not fall but at maturity colour changes to pale yellow.    

Curing: the purpose of curing (drying) is removal of excess of moisture form outer skin and neck, which help in reducing the infection and diseases and 

also minimize shrinkage due to excess removal of moisture and development of skin colour. It also practiced to remove excess of field heat before 

storage. Bulbs are cured either in field or in open shade or artificial means till neck is tight and outer scale / skin is dried until rustle. Artificially curing is 

done by passing hot air at 46 0C for 16 hrs when temperature is low.  

http://ecoursesonline.iasri.res.in/mod/page/view.php?id=12178
http://ecoursesonline.iasri.res.in/mod/page/view.php?id=12053


 

 

COLE CROPS: The term cole come from word caulis means stem. Cole means a group of highly differentiated plant i.e. B. oleracea group. This group of B. oleracea, often referred to as cole crops, is generally considered to 

include 6 cropes (B. compestris/rapa, Chinese cabbage). Common features of cole crops are:  
i. Cruciferae>Brassicaceae, genus Brassica to the same species (oleracea) under the order Papaverales. xi. Rich in vitamin A and C (↑est kale) but excess use results in swelling of thyroid glands and goiter disease. 

ii. 2n =2x=18 and basic (x=9) chromosome and there is no differences in chromosome morphology. ID--

1600m (FS) and 1000m (CS). Crops as well as their varieties will cross readily.  ** Inflorescence=Racemose 

xii. Cauliflower occupies maximum area and cabbage production and productivity, however, cabbage has 

maximum area under F1 hybrids among cole crops in India 

iii. B. oleracea var. sylvestris (ancestor), commonly known as cliff/wild cabbage  through mutation, human 

selection, adaptation etc. They are mostly originated from Mediterranean region. 

xiii. Among cole crops-----cabbage, knol-khol and curly kale in 15th century-----cauliflower in 18th century-----

Brussels sprout in 19th century-----broccoli in the thirties of 20th century, comes under cultivation in India 

iv. Pachytene chromosome studies have shown that the species of B. oleracea is a triple tetrasomic with the 
genome formula (A BB CC D EE F) with 6 basic genome. **Anthesis=Late morning hours. Yellow flower 

xiv. Sinigrin= Glucosinolates (after crussing the leaves, Myrosinase (enzyme) converted it into Bitter taste + 
Goitrogenic substances xii. Single fruits/pod kwon as siliquae (single) and many as siliqua 

v. All are LD plants and predominantly CP crop (highest in sprouting broccoli i.e. 95%) mainly due to SSI, 

protogyny and entomophily (bees and black ants) nature. In late group of cauliflower there may be self 
pollination as high as 70%, while in Indian or tropical cauliflower, cross pollination is quite high. 

xv. In cabbage, kale, Brussels sprout and knol-khol the central stalk mainly developed into flowering stalk. 

However, in cauliflower and sprouting broccoli, head give rise to multiple flowering stalk/reproductive shoots 
(unlike other cole crops buds do not arise in leaf axils). Cf. lacks auxiliary branching habit. 

vi. Glycoproteins (S-locus specific) have an important role in causing SSI α rate of synthesis. xvi. Linnaeus (1753) putts cole crops under a single species, however Niewhof (1969) putts in different forms 

vii. All have SSI system governed by OFH and being strongest in kale and weakest in summer cauliflower. xvii. The book ‘Cole crops was written by M. Niewhof in 1969 

viii. Although cruciferous vegs. look diff., they have similar flowers, which is regular, perfect and cruciform. xviii. Chinese kale (B. alboglabra), have very glaucous plant with white coloured flower 

ix. Newly synthetic B. napus namely ‘Hakuran’ = Cabbage × Chinese Cabbage—Embryo culture (Leafy veg.) 

is highly resistance to soft rot, drought and heat. 

xix. Genome relationships: ‘U’-triangle -- Woo Jang-choon (Nagaharu U) in 1935, a Korean botanist worked 

in Japan. Six species includes the majority of the cultivated Brassicas. (♀NbOcRa/CNJ).  

x. Brussels sprouts, broccoli, knol-khol have anticasinogenic properties mainly due to hydrolyzed 

glucosinolates derived products such as isothiocynates + indoles. 

xx. The 9th chromosome number of Brassica, cabbage group is highly resistant to bacterial soft rot disease 

xxi. For seed production require specific cold treatments (after completing the juvenile phage) kwon as vernalization (4-70C for 8-10 weeks) followed by LD condition for transforming or passing through juvenile phage to 
reproductive phage (flower stalk initiation). However, requirement varies between different cultivars within the individual type. Indian type cauliflower and some cultivars of sprouting broccoli doesn’t require vernalization but 

needs cold treatment at 10-130C for around 6 weeks for flower stalk initiation. Mild winters (0-5°C) with spring temperature at bloom (15-20°C) are very suitable for cole crop seed production 

1. Cauliflower: Indian vs European cauliflower = Annual (B), Heat tol. (not), Curd at or >200C(5-200C), Y. curd with strong flovour (SW, mild/no), Early (L), More SI (less), More variable (less), Wider adaptability (less), 
Small juvenile phage (long), No need of vernalization but needs cold treatment at 10-130C for 6wks (needs at 4-70C for 8-10wks). (i) Both types of cultivars are present i.e. annual (early) and biennial (late-- summer type in 

Europe) (ii) Origin from Eastern M. region having warmer temperature (iii) Dark black coloured cauliflowers are rich in anthocyanin (iv)  A spontaneous ‘Or’ (orange) mutant gene accumulates β-carotene in cauliflower (Li et 
al., 2001) (v) Very sensitive to temperature fluctuations (thermo-sensitive crop) (vi) An average temperature of 18-220 C is favourable for seed production (vii) The plants without terminal portion produce large, thick, leathery 

leaves with no curds (viii)  Inflorescence cymose (definite)- results in less flowering time, than racemose (indefinite) as in other Brassicas (ix) Cultivars directly develops through inbreeding (x) Curd scooping/Curd 

pruning/half curd removal are the method for cauliflower seed production (ix) Blanching: is a method to protect curd from attaining yellow colour after their direct exposure to sun light to arrest enzymatic activities.  

 

2. CABBAGE: Niewhof (1969) reported three cultivated forms of cabbage: 

Brassica oleracea var. capitata L. f. alba  : White cabbage -widely grown and commercially popular in India and available in three head shape i.e. i. Pointed (bolt less rapidly than other cultivars), ii. Round 
(more popular), iii. Flat or drumhead (loose and voluminous)—mostly late cvs., require long winter for good crop (not available in India) *Golden Acre & Pride of 

India sel. from Copenhagen Market which introduced from Denmark (1910)  

Brassica oleracea var. capitata L. f. rubra : Red cabbage - not popular in India and it has also three head shapes. 
Brassica oleracea var. capitata L. f. sabauda : Savoy cabbage - not popular in India due to blistered leaves and it has also three head shapes eg. Perfection and Chieftan with large and flat round head 

(i) Cabbage is usually a temperate biennial crop, but tropical annual types are also available (ii)  Commercialization of cabbage started in 1950’s (iii) The most important cole crop in the world, Introduced in India: During 

Mughal Period by Portuguese and become popular during the British rule (iv)  Red coloured cabbages are rich in anthocyanin (v) Anticancer (bowl cancer) property is mainly due to presence of Indole-3-carbinol (vi)  
Sauerkraut is a value added high acid food product prepared from white cabbages and used to cure scurvy This product prepared by fermenting (started by Leuconostoc mesenteroids) shredded leaves under pressure in its own 

juice and with added salt (pH=3.5). Storage= cvs. grown in high mountain /more winter, store better than normal cvs. SP = Head intact, core intact, stump method. 

 

3. Knol-Khol also called Khol- rabi (German names) is not cultivated on a large scale in the world. German people like it.  Knol-Khol is characterized by the formation of turnip like knobs (bulbs) which is used for human 

consumption before it becomes tough and fibrous. This knob arises from the thickening of stem tissues above the cotyledons. 

 

4. Sprouting broccoli: The word sprouting broccoli refers to the development of young shoots which have been used as vegetable for long in Italy and the name broccoli has also been derived from Italian word “brocco” 

meaning shoots or Bronchium meaning branch. i. It’s a compact, rapidly developing floral vegetable that is usually harvested when the flowering heads are immature. ii. The colour of the flower bud, forming the edible 

portion, varies i.e. white, purple, green depending on cultivar. iii. Calabrese type broccoli developed from Italian green SB is more popular for both fresh market and processing among growers. iv.  Purple type var. more hardy 
to low temp. but more suited to protected cultivation due to discoloration or poor color dev. in open v. The sprouts in the leaf axils develop strongly, especially after the removal of terminal head. Both the terminal head and the 

sprouts with bud clusters are consumed as food. vi. Rich source of sulphoraphane, a compound associated with reducing cancer. vi. Both types of cultivars are present i.e. annual (early) and biennial (late). In dry condition 

crops become fibrous. 

5. Brusssels sprout: Brussels sprouts originated from Belgium in 1950 and it is a typical biennial cole crop. Stopping your sprouts involves lopping the topmost sprout in mid-summer to encourage sprouts to mature at the 

same time rather than in succession. Wait until the lower sprouts reach a diameter of about 1cm (walnut-size) and "earth-up" and stake as the plant matures. Harvesting: Wait for the frost to sweeten your crop then snap them 
off the stem (topping) when the lower sprouts are walnut-size. Harvest from the bottom up. 



 

 

6. Kale and Collard (modification of leafy organs): also kwon as karamsag and mostly grown in J&K in India. It is a typical biennial cole crop. It is a winter hardy, non heading cabbage. Term ‘acephala’ means without a 

head kale is Scottish word referring to cabbage like group of plants. Plant does not form solid head.  Highly-curled, blue-green leaves are edible portion of plant. It is a short season crop usually requires 40-50 days from 
seeding to harvest. Differences: i. Growth-open (upright), ii. Terminal portion ending in a rosette of leaves i.e. non-heading. Transitional type of cabbage--intermediate b/w heading and non-heading cabbages (ending in a 

loose head of cabbage like leaves), iii. Plant dwarf (20-30cm) to tall (180cm) in thousand head kale (intermediate 90-100cm), iv. Leaves-curled, smooth (smooth), v. Stem-though coarse but neither branched nor markedly 

thickened (unbranched, thick and stiff) vi. Highly variable with different size, height, color and form of leaves (less variable), vii. winter hardy and plants not killed even in severe winter (besides being winter hardy, tolerate 
more heat than cabbage) 

Cauliflower/Ful gobhi (Cyprus), 

1822 from UK by Dr. Jemson 

T.  require. 

for curd  

initiation 

& dev. 

Varieties/Cultivars (based on 

T.  req. & curd harv. time in N 
Indian plains). *Utmost care for 

sel of var. 

 Cabbage (Band Gobhi) 

↑M-------Jy----Ag↓-------O 

Knol- khol  

(Ganth Gobhi) 
Brussels sprout  

(Mine cabbage) 
Sprouting Broccoli 

(italica) 
Chinese 

cabbage  

Maturity 

(KKAPM).India 
Sowing time North India(plain): 

Aug (early)-Oct (late) 

Hills:  
March (high)- Aug. (low hills) 

Hills of South India: 

throughout the year with suitable 

cultivar (Tropical type= heat tol. 
var.= 30-35 0C) 

Seed production (in hills): July 

(late)- August (early) 
Var.: Golden Acre > Pride of 

India, Ps. (Synthetic, Mukta-B 

rot, Ageti, Sambandh (↑ 
density), Drum Head-B&dry rot) 

Copenhagen Market, September 

(large, midseason, no cracking in 
field), August, Red Acre. 

North India (plain): Sep.- Nov., Hills: ↑May – Aug.↓ 

E : Kartika (O) 

 S-O 

 O-N 

 
M My 

MyE-M Jn 

 
20-270C 

20-250C 

Y,loose, ↓Y 

P.Gobhi-2©,-3(S), Kashi 
Kuwari, Ps. (Early Synthetic-

S.India—No riceyness, Katki, 

Deepali, Meghana, Kartic 
Sankar), Early Kuwari, Arka 

Kanti 

White Vienna, 
Purple Vienna, 

King of North 

(late), Large Green, 
Early White 

Vienna, Early 

Purple Vienna, 
Pusa Virat, Palam 

Tenderknob 

Hilds Ideal (German 
var), Red Vein, 

Rubine, Jade Cross, 

Amager Market, 
Danish Prize, Catskill, 

Improved Long Island, 

Early Morn, Dwarf 
Improve, Frontier 

Zuerg, Kvik, Trafalgar 

or Revenge (F1) 

Ps. Broccoli Kt-1, Punjab 
Broccoli-1, Palam 

(Samridhi (rec. for 

subtropical), Vichitra 
(heading type), Haritica, 

Kanchan), Green Bud, 

Mountain, Head, Decicco, 
Sparten Early, Italian 

Green, Costal Atlantic, 

Calabrese.  

Chihilli, 

Wongbok, 

Pok choi etc. 

 

ME :N (N-D) 
Agrahayani 

JyE 16-200C Ps. (Sarad, Shubhra-B rot & 
riceyness, Improved Japanese-

Israel, Pant Gobhi-4 (SRS), 

PusaHybrid-2 (F1) 

ML: D (D-J) 
Poushali 

AgE 12-160C Ps. (Himjyoti=Ap-Jy in hills > 
Synthetic, Paushija, Shukti), D-

96, Pant Shubhra. 

** Planting method: All are easily transplanted crop. Generally in all cole crops, t/p is done 
on flat/ridge/furrow, when seedlings are 4-6 week old or with 4-6 true leaf stage. 

 

 
 

Late (Self Bl.) 
Maghi-SP in H. 

SE- MO 10-160C Ps. (Snowball-1,-2,-16,K-1 (B 
rot, curd & inf. blight), Kt-25 

 

Edible portion 
Curd=Compressed hypertrophid pre-floral meristematic 

growth which terminates main stem of plant. Upper surface 

of curd consists of vast numbers of naked apical meristem. 

Modification of inf. 

 

Head/ Leaf buds 

(modification of terminal 

bud) 

Ger.= 12-16 0C 

Head= 15-20 0C 

Knob arises from 

the thickening of 

stem tissues 

above the 

cotyledons 

Sprouts/buds in the 

axils of leaves which 

develop into miniature 
/ cabbage like heads/ 

Enlargement of 

auxiliary buds/buttons 

Head consisting of green 

buds and thick fleshy floral 

stalk/inflorescence. 
Modification of inf. 

 

Temp. = 12-18 0C 

 

Climate  They are hardy and thrive best in cool and moist weather. Grown in hot, tropical and subtropical climates mainly during the winter and all are harvested at tender stage. 
Soil  Fairly deep, loamy, fertile soil is preferred (pH 6.0-6.5). Early crop required light soil, however mid and late cultivars prefer loam soil. Sensitive to acidic soils (B and Mo 

deficiency), but also increase the incidence of club root (Plasmodiophora brassicae), raise soil pH up to 6.5 by liming. If crop is grown in saline soil then it will be more prone to 

black leg. Preceding crop req. 2 years. 
Seed rate 

(g/ha)-0.35-1kg 
350-600g/ha (early cultivars require higher seed rate than 

mid and late), F1= 250 g/ha —280-330 seeds/g 

350-500 (same as Cf) 

280-330 seeds/g, F1= 250 g/ha 

800-1000 
(Depend on var.) 

300-400 (Dwarf> tall), 
230-250 seeds/g 

300-400  
(Early cv. > late) 

500 & 2.5kg  
(DS)  

Spacing (cm) 

30-90 × 20-60 

60 × 30-45   (Closer spacing for early and mid and wider for late 

group) 

45-60 ×  45-60 (same as Cf—

reduce for small heads) 

30-40 × 20-25 

(depends on var.) 

60×45-60 (D ) 

90×90 ( T) 

40-60 × 30-50  (like 

cauliflower) 

60 × 45 (E) 

75 × 50 ( L) 

Nutrient 

requirement 
Depends on the type of soil, fertility status and spacing, fertilizer requirement in Indian condition varies. FYM - 20-25t/ha, 100-150: 60-80: 60-80kg NPK /ha respectively. The 

entire quantity of FYM, P, K and half of N are given as basal application. Half of the nitrogen dose should be top dressed in two split doses i.e. 25-30 and 45-50 DAT (initiation of 

head) depends on crop and their varieties. F1 hybrids require more nutrient than OP varieties. Soil app. of borax or sodium borate @ 10-15 kg/ha + If deficiency noticed at growth 

stage, spray 0.25-0.50% borax @1-2kg/ha. Soil application of 1-1.5 kg (avoid >) sodium or ammonium molybdate/ha + if deficiency noticed at growth stage, spray 0.01-0.1% 

sodium or ammonium molybdate @200-300g/ha. Spray of urea @ 1-2% to boost the growth 
Irrigation  Light but frequent (5-7 irr.). Watering is done to keep the moisture regime above 50-60% of the field capacity of the field. E & M cauliflower require ridge planting, only 

protective irr. & drainage. Irr after long dry spell causes cracking in cabbage. 
Intercultural 

operations 
 Light hoening, earthing, Fluchloraline (Basaline 45EC) @ 1.0 kg ai/ha (2.2 l)- Mix in soil, 2-3 DBT through spray and then t/p is done followed by light irr. Mulching with paddy 

straw or black polyethylene is also effective 
Yield (t/ha) 10-30 (less yield in early group than  late group) 20-30 (as Cf), 55-130 DAT 12-20  5-10 (100-120 DAT) 5-15 (40-100 DAT), before 

bud opening, seed Y as Cf. 
20-30 

Seed Y (q/ha)  3-4 (2.8g) 5-7 ( 3.2-3.3g) 6-7 ( 3.2-3.3g) 6 ( 2.8g) - 

Physiological 

Disorders 
i. Browning/ red/brown rot (Cf, Cb, Kk)- ↓B-in cabbage corkyness & swelling of petiole ii. Buttoning (Cf, Bro)- EL (↓T), ↓N, over aged seedling, Exposure of the transplants to 

poor light conditions iii. Blindness (Cf )- ↓T reaching subzero when the plants are still small (frost), Mech. or insect injury of the terminal bud of seedlings iv. Black speck (Cf )- 



 

 

LE (↑T) v. Whiptail (Cf, Cb)- ↓Mo (severe in <5.5 pH) vi.  Bracting/ Leafiness (Cf)- Small green leafy bracts between the segments of curd)- ↑T >opt. for a var. during curd dev. 

vii. Hollow stem (Cf, Cb, Bro)- ↓B (dark brown internal discoloration) and or ↑N (no internal discoloration), wider spacing viii. Tip burn (Cb)- ↓Ca ix. Ricyness (Cf)- ↑or↓T>opt. 

for a var. during curd dev.-immature fl bud of 1mm (T fluctuation/unfavourable T.), ↑ RH, ↑ N. Var. bred in tropic-produce riceyness in temperate-↑ly heritable x. Fuzziness (Cf-

velvety in appearance) - Cultivation in abnormal time xi. Chlorosis (Cole)- ↓Mg—in Cf multicoloured spots appears over curd surface. WR + PM = Stagade/pod malformatn 

Diseases Damping-off, DM (Perenospora  parasitica), Black spot (Alternaria  brassicae)- ↑dangerous, Wire stem (Rhizoctonia  solani), Cabbage Y (Fusarium  oxysporum f. 

conglutinans)-severe in ↑T, A>B breaks >220C, White rust/white blisters/spot (A. candida)-obligate parasite, seed borne, Watery soft rot, PM, Black leg/dry rot (Phoma  

lingum)-more common in saline soil, seed borne, Sclerotinia rot--Cf // Black rot ( Xanthomonas  campestris)-‘V’, Zonate  spot of cabbage (Pseudomonas  cichorii), seed borne, 

Club root (Plasmodiophora  brassicae), Stalk rot(Sclerotinia  sclerotiorum, Bacterial soft rot. *seed borne diseases managed by hot water treatment (50 °C for 30 min). 
Insect-Pests Large white fly, Diamond back moth (DBM- Plutella xylostella), Cabbage web worm, Cut worm, Cabbage borer, Cabbage butterfly, Mustard aphid, Painted bug, Tobacco 

caterpillar. 
 



 

 

LEGUMINOUS (Fabaceae)VEGETABLES  
Crop  

Activities  

Vegetable Pea (Pisum sativum,  2n=14), Central Asia, Ancestor-

P. elatius, SP, digestible protein-7.2%, Inf.- raceme (fl-

papilionaceous), S. Blixt (Father of pea breeding), Shellling % 

35-45%, Viability=2-3yrs, pod maturity by tendrometer & heat 

unit 

French bean (Phaseolus vulgaris 2n=22), S.C. America, 

Ancestor-Ph. aborigineus, SP, Fl-papilionaceous, keel of 

corolla & style coiled through 3600 most var. –DN, ↓ 

protein due to Ca + Mg def., White seed var.-↑sugar 

Cow pea (V. unguiculata, 2n=22), Central Africa, 

SP, Inf= multiple axillary raceme, photosensitive or 

DN/P-insensitive, Seed protein= 23-29%, suitable 

for sequential & intercropping  

 Snap/ edible podded pea- var. macrocarpum (lack fiber & parchment layer © thick pod), Snow/ chinapea- var. saccharatum (lack fiber & parchment layer © thin pod), Field 

(P.s.var.arvense) vs Garden /horticultural pea (P.s.var. hortense): i. Shells are thinner (comparatively thicker) ii. Tall pls. (dwarf) iii. Late maturity (early) iv. Smooth seeded 

(smooth & wrinkled-shows % of sugar in seed) v. Purple flower (white) vi. More tol.-↑T (↓T). Seed protein- smooth 23-31%, wrinkled 33%. Leafless var. are tol. to water logging & 

suitable for mechanical harv. App. of chloromequat (foliar @3-6kg & soil @ 6kg/ha) induce drought tol. 

Climate 

 

Opt T.= 13-180C, G-220C, <-4.4 or >290C (growth stops), round 

seeded var are more tol.-↑T > wrinkle. 

Req. mild warm climate, Opt T.= 20-250C (<10 & >300C), 

G-25-300C, Sus. to frost, salinity, drought & flooding. 

Opt T. = 21-350C, G-12-150C, Sus. to frost & low 

T. 

Soil L/SL (6.0-7.5) well drained L/SL (5.5-6.0) well drained L/SL (6.0-7.0), Saline & alkaline soils s/be avoided 

Varieties Early (50-75 days) i. Wrinkled: Pant Matar-2, PSM-3, PSM-5, Arkel, Early Badger, Pusa Pragati, Pusa Bipasa, Jawahar Matar-3, -4, Hisar Harit, Azad Matar-2, -3, VL Ageta M-7, 

Arka Ajit (PM, rust), Arka Kartik (R.PM), Arka Sampoorna (R,PM), Palam Priya (PM), Kashi Nandini, Little Marvel, Harbhajan etc. ii. Smooth: PSM-4, Matar Ageta-6 (Pb. Ageta), 

Asauji, Alaska (FW), Early Superb, Meteor (Aphid) etc. 

 Mid (75-90 days): Pant Uphar, NP-29, Bonneville, Lincoln, 

Jawahar Matar-1, -2, Azad Pea-1, -4, Narendra Vegetable Pea-1, 

Kashi Shakti etc. Late (>90 days): Early Giant, Sylvia, New 

Line Perfection (tol salinity), Alderman etc. 

i.Bush type: Pant (Anupma, Bean-2), Ps (Himgiri, Parvati), 

Contender, Giant Stringless, Arka (Komal, Suvidha, Bold, 

Anoop, Sharath), VL Boni-1, Bountiful, Premier, Jampa 

etc. ii.Pole type: Kentucky Wonder, Pusa Himlata, 

Lakshimi, SVM-1, TKD-1 etc. 

Ps (Komal, Sukomal, Phalguni-SS,  Barsati-R, 

Dofasli, Rituraj), Narendra Lobia -1, Arka (Garima, 

Suman, Samrudhi, Mangala), Bidhan Bharti-1, -2, 

Phillipines Early, Sel.263, Konkan Wali, Kashi 

(Shyamal, Sudha, Kanchan, Unnati, Gauri) etc. 

Sowing time  Plains: Oct. – Nov. (round seeded can/b in Sep & Late cv. up to 

Ist wk of Dec. Hills: March (summer) – May (autumn crop) 

S. India: After monsoon rain (performance- smooth > wrinkle) 

N. Plains: Jan- Feb, July – Oct. 

Hills: March - May  

S. India: Jan- March, July – Aug., Sep.-Nov. 

Plains: Jan– Feb (SS), May – June (R) 

Hills: April - July 

S. India: May- July, Dec.-Jan. 

Seed rate (kg/ha) 80 (L) – 120(E), (Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. vicae @30-40g 

culture in10% sugar/ kg seed) 

Bush: 60-90, Pole: 25-30, (R. leguminosarum bv. 

phaseoli@30g/kg seed) 

SS: 25-30, R: 12-15, Mixed crop= 3-3.5 (Maize, 

Jowar in TN & AP). Treat with Rhizobium culture. 

Spacing (cm) 30 – 45 × 7.5-10 × 2.5-3.0 45-60×10-15 (B), 90-100 × 90-100 (P) 30-60 ×10-15 × 2-3 

Sowing system Direct seeded either on flat or raised bed in rows, sowing by hand 

(small) or mechanical dibbling (large area) 

Direct seeded either on flat or raised bed in rows, sowing 

by hand (small) or mechanical dibbling (large area) 

Direct seeded either on flat or raised bed in 

rows/broadcasted 

Nutrient (kg/ha) 20t/ha, 2-2.5,4-7,5 (10kg at top dress at fl. time) 20-30t/ha, 5-12, 6-7, 5-7 (1/2 N at top dress at fl. time) 15-20t/ha, 2-2.5, 5-7, 5-7 

Irrigation Sufficient moisture for germ., first 15DAG, not req. much irr., 

opt. water req. 75-150mm, avoid too frequent irr. & heavy irr. 

Sufficient moisture for germ., req. 6-7 irr., Critical-fl & pod 

formatn, opt. water req. 150-400mm. 

Sufficient moisture for germ., SS=4-6 DI 

Inter. opreratn Light hoeing + weeding at early stage, Pendimethalene (stomp 

30EC) @1kg ai (3.3l)/ha. Stacking in pole type cv. 

Same as vegetable pea. F. bean intercropped with maize or 

okra so that its pls. can trail on them. 

Light hoeing + weeding at early stage, Ist  25-

30DAS, about 3-4 weeding in R. Stalking for pole. 

Pod yield (t/ha)  5-15 (E=3-5, M=8-10, (L=12-15), harvested weekly manually 5-10  (B)= 50-55DAS, 10-15 (P)=60-75DAS, 6-12DAAn.  5-10, 45-60DAS (B), 90-100DAS (P), 3-6 pickings.  

Seed yield (q/ha) 14-20 (150-130) 10-18 (250-600)  10-15  

 F. bean:  Fungal: F. Wilt/Root rot-F. solani, PM (E. polygoni), Rust-U. phaseoli, Anthracnose- Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, Rhizoctonia root rot- R. solani,  Black rot rot- 

Thielaviopsis brasicola,  Pythium blight- Pythium spp., Angular leaf spot- Isariopsis graseola, White mold- Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, Ashy stem blight- Macrophomina phaseoli-S 

Diseases & 

insect-pest 

Fungal: F. Wilt/Root rot-F. oxysporum f. pisi,  PM (E. polygoni), 

DM-Pernospora viciae, Rust-Uromyces viciae, Ascochyta blight- 

Ascochyta phaseolorum), Insect-pest: Pea Stem fly, Aphid, Leaf 

minor, Pod borer. 

Bacterial: Holo blight- Pseudomonas phaseolicola, 

Common blight- Xanthomonas phaseoli-S, Bacterial wilt- 

Corynebacterium flaccumfaciens, Brown spot- 

Pseudomonas syringae Nematode: Root rot- Meloidogyne 

inconita Viral: Bean common mosaic virus-A, Cowpea 

yellow mosaic virus. Insect-pest: Pea Stem fly, Aphid, 

Leaf minor, Pod borer.  

Fungal: F. Wilt/Root rot-F. oxysporum f. pisi, PM 

(E. polygoni), Ascochyta blight- Ascochyta 

phaseolorum, Anthracnose- C.lindemuthianum, 

Cercospora leaf spot- C. cruenta Bacterial: 

Bacterial blightt- Xanthomonas campestris Insect-

pest: Aphid, Leaf minor, Pod borer,  Hairy 

Caterpillar, Leaf hopper, Thrips, Bruchids. 



 

 

Phy. disorders Marsh spot (Mn) Transverse cotyledon cracking, Hypocotyls cracking or 

necrosis (↓Ca in seed) germ. disorder 
 

 

Crop  

Activities  

Broad/ Faba /Horse  bean/ 

Bakla (Vicia faba , 

2n=12/14, Europe & 

E.Central Asia 

Cluster bean/Gaur (Cyamopsis 

tetragonolaba, 2n=14, C. 

senegalensis, West Africa & India, 

SD,SP,  

Indian/Hyacinth bean, (Lablab 

purpureus /D. lablab, 2n=22), India, 

SP, Perennial/annual,  

7.Lima bean (Phaseolus 

lunatus , 2n=22) 

Guatemala  

8.Winged bean (Psophocarpus 

tetragonolobus, 2n=18/22), 

Madagaskar, SD, herbaceous  

 Favism-allergy of pollen & 

green pod, Dancing style 

stigma 

Raj. leading state (82%), 

Galactomannan polysaccharides-

68-70%(mucilaginous sub.)-k/a 

Gaur gum, 33.3% seed protein, 

hydrocyanic acid in young pl—

toxic to animals 

  Princess/Asparagus pea/ Soyal 

Rival/ 20th Century/Super 

market on a stalk/Four angled 

bean. Commercially grown in N 

India, Tuber contains-12-15% 

protein 

Climate// 

Soil 

Least sus to frost, tol lowest 

T among legumes 

Warm season crop, drought tol., pH 

upto 8.0, 

Suitable for RF crop, tol. to D, Pole 

type-photo insensitive,  
  

 Pusa Sumeet, Pusa Udit Ps (Mausami - brabching, 

Sadabahar - single stem, Naubahar 

(i×ii)-single stem,  Saradbahar) 

Goma Manjari (PM,B blight, L 

spot) 

Bush: Arka (Jay, Vijay-Dual), 

Konkon Bhushan-Dual, CO-8, 9, 10, 

11, 12. Pole: Pusa Sem-2, -3, Pusa 

Early Prolific, Arka (Sambhram, 

Saumya, Amogh), Kashi Haritima, 

CO-1,2,3,4,5, Deepaliwal, Dasarawal 

KKL-1 Butter Beans, King of 

the Garden, Karolina Butter, 

Challenger, Florida Butter, 

Baby Potato and Baby 

Fordhook 

Revathy, IIHR Sel -21, 60, 71, 

WBC – 2. 

Sowing time Feb- March  

Sep. – Oct.  

Feb.- March 

June – July  

(up to Sep.- Oct.) 

July -August  June – July  

Feb – March 

 

 June - July 

Seed rate 

(kg/ha) 

70-100  25 - 35 20-35 30-50 50-60 

Spacing 

(cm) 

45 × 15  45-60 × 20-30 60-100 × 30 -75  30 × 25 (B) 

60×40(P& SP) 

120 × 60  

Sowing system      

Nut. (kg/ha) 20t/ha, 254 20t/ha, 566 20t/ha, 266 20t/ha, 566 20t/ha, 566 

Irrigation      

Inter. Opr.      

Pod yield 

(t/ha) 

7-10  

 

4-6  (Harv. for forage purpose done 

from fl. to fruiting) 

5-8   5- 10  15 – 25   

Seed yield 

(q/ha) 

15- 20  (800-2000) 6-10  6-8 (bush)  

10-15(pole)  

5-10   

  

10-15 (500) 

Diseases & 

insect-pest 

 B. wilt (Xanthomonas 

cyamopsidicola) 

Anthracnose, Web blight, Angular 

LS, Floury LS, Yellow flecks & 

Phyllody-MLO, Golden Mosaic (W 

fly) 

  

Yam bean/Jicama (Pachyrrhizus erosus), SD, Var- Rajendra Mishri Kand, Seed oil % = 20-28%, Comm. Propagation=Seed, Flower pruning is done for 

symbiotic nitrogen fixation 



 

 

 

ROOT CROPS (edible portion-swollen taproot, for root dev.--DN)  

Crop  Radish: Cruciferae/Brassicaceae [Raphanus sativus, 

2n=2x=18,  M. region], CP-80% (1600m), Isothiocyanate, 
T. raceme, Fr.-Siliqua, Stecklings 

Carrot:  Umbell./Apia.[Daucus carota var. 

sativa, 2n=2x=18,  Afghanistan in Western 
Asia],CP-80%, Protoandry (1000+800m), 

Compd. Umbel (Head) - centripetal, Fr.-

Schizocarp 

Turnip-Salghum: Cruci/Bras. [B.rapa var. 

rapa/glabra, B.compestris var. rapa 
2n=2x=20, M. region (E. type) & E. 

Afghanistan (A. type)], CP-SSI, 1600m, T. 

raceme 

Beet root/Gargen beet - Chukandar: 

Cheno.[Beta vulgaris ssp vulgaris/ crassa 
group , 2n=2x=18,  M. region and North 

Africa], CP-SSI,WP (1600m), Spike (usually 

unbranched fls are sessile) 

Activities  

 Fusiform, Sinki (fermented product of tap root) Conical, Kanji (RTS), ↑est Inbreeding dep., 
CMS (petaloid & brown anther) 

Napiform, Sauer ruben (fermented 
product) 

Napiform, β cyanins (red violet pigment), β 
xanthin (Y pigment), 

 

Climate + 

Soil  

General=Cool season, as winter in T + ST & in SS and A in temperate region. LD + high temp.–pre-bolting, Fl.–at low RH + mod. High temp., /// Deep, well drained loose loamy soil-very idea. Heavy 

(poor grm. + no proper shape & size) & light –pencil type. pH 5.5-6.8 (RCT-mod tol) except BR (6.0-6.8- slightly tol.), 2 years.---- Soil s/b ploughed to a depth of 15-25 cm and brought to a good tilth.  

Wider climate (8 crop/yr). 10-400C, initially 20-230C and 

later 10-150C for best root quality.  Hot weather roots are 

hard, pithy and pungent (>260C). 

G- 7.2-23.90C, Opt. T for root – 18-240C, 

best orange color- 15.6-21.10C. 

 Temp.= i. Vernaliz. ii. At fl. (>350C-kill 

gamete), iii. Ripening 15-200C (<120C). RH-

60-70% 

Sowing 

time 

Main season Mid Sep.–Early Oct. 
*(>Nov—Pre-bolting) 

North India A. var. Aug. – Jan. 

E. var. Sep.– March 

Hills March–October 

South India  Plains  Oct.–Dec. 

Hills  Ap.– June 
 

North India A. var. Aug. – Sep. 

E. var. Sep. – Dec. 

Hills March – July 

S. and C. 

India  

Jan.-Feb., June-July, 

Oct.-Nov. 

*Y--WY—LY—DY—O (preferred in 

India)—OR *Red var.- ↑β carotein 

North 
India 

A. var. July – Sep. 

E. var. Oct. – Nov. 

Hills March – May 

 

 

 

North India Sep. – Nov. 

Hills March – July 

South India  July. – Nov. 

 

*Sugar beet=Beta vulgaris ssp altissima (sugar 
level around 20% > table beet 6% or less) 

 

 

 

Varieties 

A (T/A)= (large 
rooted + more 

pungent), tol. 

high temp. 

 

Ps.(Chetki-Denmark, Desi, Reshmi), 
Kalyanpur No.1, Pb. (Ageti, Pasand, 

Safed, A Nishant-Singapore, Ganesh 

Synthetic, Kashi (Sweta, Hans) Co-1, 
Naduani, Kalyani White etc. 

Ps Kesar (LR×N), Ps Meghali (PsK×N ), 
Hisar Garic, Arka Suraj (N × IIHR253), 

Pusa (Asita, Vrishti, Rudhira) etc. 

 
*Orange and Red—Carotene 

Y&Purple —Anthochlor & Anthocyanin 

Pusa Kanchan (LRR×GB ), Pusa Sweti 
(M), Punjab Safed, Ludhiana Red. They 

are pungent & used for making pickles. 

* Skin (R/P/W/Y/G) & Flesh (W/Y) 

Detroit Dark Red, Crimson Globe, Crossby 
Egyptian, Early Wonder, Ooty-1. 

 

**A (T/A)= T. origin, no chilling, tol. high 
temp. SP in plains. 

E (T/B)= opposite, SP in hills. 

VP       (4.4-100C for 14-90D, after full root 
dev.) followed by LD           Flowering. 

*00C or below (kill the pls)-non inductive for 

vernalization. 

Oriental: not true biennial but require much low temp. eg. 

Japanese White, Chinese Pink, Pusa Himani, 40 Days etc. 

E (T/B)= (small 

root +good 
quality, salad 

purpose) 

White Icicle, Rapid Red White Tipped, 

Pusa Mridula (red round), Black 
Radish, Scarlet (Long, Globe)  French 

Breakfast etc. 

Nantes/Nantes Half Long, Pusa 

Yamdagini, Imperator (N × C), Chantaney, 
Danvers, Chaman, Zeno etc. 

Pusa Swarnima (JW×GB ), Pusa 

Chandrima (JW×SB ), Snow Ball, Golden 
Ball, Purple Top White Globe, Early 

Milan Red Top 

SR (kg/ha) A= 8-10, E= 10-12 (1g=100-125 no.) 5-6 3-4 7-10 (1g seed ball=50-80 seeds) 

Spacing  

(cm) 

A= 30-45 × 5-8 
E= 5-10 × 2-5 

SP= 60 × 30 

Depth should be 1.5 – 3cm long/semi long type cultivar. 

Surface sowing should be done for round type cultivar. 

20(flat bed)–40 ( ridge) × 5 ×1.5(D) 
Seed s/be rubbed to remove fine hairs and 

also remove inhibitor (carrotal), soaking in 

water at 200C for 12-24 hours and then 

drying at 200C improves germination. 

30 – 45 × 7.5 -15 ×1-1.5 (depth) 30-45 × 10-15 ×1.5-2.5cm (depth)  
Beet seed botanically is a fruit, but actually a 

seed ball, which contain usually 2-6 seeds 

called “glomerule” or multigerm seed. Require 

sufficient moisture in the soil for germination. 

Thinning is also essential practice. 

Manures + 

Fertilizers 

10-25 t/ha well decomposed FYM (otherwise forking) s/b applied two wk before. Fert. s/b ploughed to be a depth of 25cm. NPK (kg/ha): 40(C)-100(R) N : 40-60 P : 40-100(C) K. 1/2 N + full  P&K at 
final field preparation and rest as top dressing at root dev. depending on cvs. 

Irr. + 

Intercult. 

Pre sowing, frequent but not excess (prevent sec. root), rainy season- reduced acc. to the need. During fl & seed dev—suff. Moisture /// thinning as soon as crop established. Shallow weeding will help 

good root develop. Earthing—at Ist top dressing (to avoid bulging—greening) & IInd at flowering to prevent lodging. Gap filling to maintain optimum population in poorly germinated crop. Herbicide= 

Pendimethalene (Stomp 30 EC) @ 1.0 ai/ha (3.3 l)- Spray  within 1-2 days of sowing + one hand weeding (if necessary). 

Root Y (t/ha) A= 15-20 + E= 5-7 (25-55 DAS-delayed bitter and pithy) A= 25-30 + E= 10-15 (90-100 DAS) 20-25 (40-60 DAS) 25-30(60-100 DAS)-when root have 3.5cm dia. 

Seed Y (q/ha) 5 (EO)-10 (A), TW-10g, Hybrid SP= 1:1 ratio 3(E) – 6 (A), (0.8g) 6-8, (4.3) 10 [10g (rubbed&grained) &17g (multigerm)] 

Diseases & 

insect-pest 

Radish= White rust, Alternaria blight/ Root rot/ Radish Mosaic/ Mustard Sawfly, Flea Beetles, Aphids Carrot= C. carotae, A. dauci/A. radicina, PM, B blight, Black&Soft rot/Aster Y, Green Dwarf / 

Carrot rust fly, Leaf Hopper, Cut worm, Lugus bug Turnip=Bacterial soft rot/ Turnip Crinkle/ Flea Beetles, Aphids, Mustard Sawfly Beet root= Bacterial blight/ Purple leaf of beet/ Beet Leaf Minor, 

Beet Web Worm, Cut Worm 

Phy. 

Disorder 

Forking/misshaped roots/branching (R+C)-- soil, ↑ N, und. FYM.  Rough surface (R+C)-- ↑ T, irregular irr., heavy soil. Splitting (R+C)-- genetic, early N top dress., ↓ moisture, big size. Pithiness (R)—
delayed harv. more in SS crop. Cavity spot (C)- ↓Ca, ↑ K & delaye harv.   Greening (R + C). Hollow root (R)-- ↑ T b/w 16-30 DAS. Wart (R)—soil moisture deficiency (white inner root tissue through 

splits in skin). Akashin (R)--B + ↑ D/N temp. (30/200C). Brown heart / Heart rot / Internal  black spot (BR)— ↓B & alkaline soil. 



 

 

*Schizocarp = a dry compound fruit that splits at maturity into several indehiscent one seeded carpels. 

**Beet root = The true seeds are small kidney shaped and brown in color and which remain viable for two to six years under normal storage conditions. In Himachal 

Pradesh, beet root is cultivated almost round the year like radish. During summer months, it is cultivated as off-season crop in the higher hills. 
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BOTANICAL CLASSIFICATION OF VEGETABLES (conveniently used for vegetable breeding purpose) 

 

World = 1200 sp (78 F) 

860 sp (59 F)-- di India= Divers agro-climatic-----175 vegs. (82 leafy, 41 root, bulb, tuber + 52 others) of which 50-60 commercial imp. 

However, in T + ST parts of the world, about 90 sp. of vegs. crops are cultivated, but hardly 20 of them are commercially 

imp. In the present classification, 26 F, including 7 mono+ 20 dicot has been included. Their chr no. (2n) vary from 12 to 

102.  

340 sp (19 F)-- mono 

 

 

Common Name Botanical Name Chromosome 

No. (2n) 

Edible part Other informations 

1. MONOCOTYLEDON  

1. Amaryllidiaceae/Alliaceae ( Onion Family): 1000 + 500m  

Onion  Allium cepa L. 16  Bulb and green leaves Common onion, SR, Protoandry, MS, H.bees 
• Top   Allium cepa var. viviporum (Metz.) Alef. 16 Roots and above ground bulbils  Tree/Egyption tree onion 

• Multiplier  Allium cepa var. aggregatum L. 16 Small bulbs forms in bunches Potato onion 
Garlic Allium sativum L. 16-32 (2x-4x) Bulb and green leaves Sexually sterile, bulbils modified from fl. 

Shallot Allium cepa var. ascalonicum L. 16 Young bulbs and green leaves  

Leek Allium ampeloprasum/porrum L. 32, 48 (4x,6x) Whole non bulb plant Non bulb 

2. Araceae ( Arum Family)  

Colocasia (Taro) Colocasia esculenta (L.) Scott. 28, 42 (2x,3x) Corm and cormel  Elephant ear, Arum 

• Eddoe (Arvi)  C. esculenta var. antiquarum 28, 42 (2x,3x) Corm and cormel  

• Dasheen (Bunda) C. esculenta var. globulifera (syn C. 

esculenta var. esculenta) 

28, 42 (2x,3x) Corm and cormel  

Elephant Foot Yam Amarphophallus paeoniifolius /  

A. campanulatus(Roxb.) Blume 

28 (26) Corm  Suran, Jaminkand, Kuchh 

3. Bambusaceae  

Bamboo  Bambusa vulgaris Schrader ex Wendland 72 Young shoots (culm/stalk)  

4. Dioscoreaceae  

Yam Dioscorea spp. 30-80 (3x-8x) Underground stem tuber Dioecious  

• Lesser Yam  Dioscorea esculenta (Lour.) Burkill 40 (4x) Underground stem tuber Suthani, Asiatic/Chinese Yam 

• Larger Yam Dioscorea alata L. 40 (4x) Underground stem tuber Ratalu, Greater/Water/Winged/Purple/Violet yam 

• Potato Yam Dioscorea bulbifera 40 (4x) Underground stem tuber Air potato 

• White Yam Dioscorea rotundata (L.) Poir. 40 (4x) Underground stem tuber African Yam 

5. Liliaceae ( Lily Family)  

Asparagus Asparagus officinalis L. 20 Young shoots up 1-2 inch below 

the soil which are called spears 

Halyun/Halyan, ♂>♀, dioecious perennial, insect 

poll. 

6. Poaceae/Graminae ( Grass Family)  

Sweet corn Zea mays L. var. rugosa 20 Soft, immature kernel  

7. Nelumbonaceae  

Lotus  Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn. 18, 20 Stem modified for under water  
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growth 

2. DICOTYLEDON  

1. Aizoaceae/Tetragonaceae ( Carpetweed Family)   

New Zealand Spinach  Tetragonia expansa (Murr.) 32 Tender leaves and tops 400 + 200m, monoecious, wind poll. 

2. Amaranthaceae (Leafy)    

Amaranth  Amaranthus tricolor L. 32, 34 Leaves, stem Badi Chaulai 

Amaranth  Amaranthus blitum L. 32, 34 Leaves, stem Chhoti Chaulai 

Amaranth A.viridis L. 32, 34 Leaves, stem Nate sag 

Amaranth A.dubius L. 64 (4x) Leaves, stem  

3. Apiaceae/Umbelliferae ( Parsley Family)  

Parsley (Ajmood) 

 

Petroselinum crispum (Mill.) Nym. Ex. 

Hill.  

22 Leafy stalks and petioles for salad  

Carrot  Daucus carota var. sativa L. 18 Enlarged and fleshy taproot 1000 + 800m, protoandry, MS, housefly 

Celery Apium gravealens L. var. dulce (Mill.) 

Pers. 

22 Leafstalk and leaf for salad and 

soups 

 

4. Basellaceae  

Poi  Basella rubra L.var. alba (green type) 

Basella rubra L.var. rubra (red type) 

24, 44/48 Fleshy stem and leaves Malabar/Indian spinach, Malabar Nightshade 

5. Brassicaceae/Cruciferae ( Mustard Family): 1600 + 1000m, NcOnCj, SSI, Protogyny, honey bees  

Cauliflower  Brassica oleracea L. var. botrytis L. 18 Curd which is actually the fleshy 

arrested inflorescence 

Buttoning, Ps Syn.>Ps Himjyoti (late group) 

Cabbage  

(White cabbage) 

B. oleracea L. var. capitata  L. f. alba 

DC. 

18 Head which is actually large Black leg 

Sprouting broccoli  B. oleracea L. var. italica Plenck 18 Loose curd like structure 

consisting of coloured flower but 

clusters and thick fleshy flower 

stalk 

Edible portion (fl bud) 

Brussels sprout  B. oleracea L. var. gemmifera DC. 18 Small, immature heads 

(buds)which are borne in axils 

Belgium  

Knol-khol  B. oleracea L. var. gongylodes / B. 

oleracea L. var. caulorapa L. 

18 Above ground stem tuber which 

arises due to thickening of stem 

tissue above the cotyledon 

Kholrabi 

Kale/collard  B. oleracea L. var.  accephala 18 Rosette of leaves and young 

shoots at the top of the stem 

which resemble cabbage like prior 

to heading 

Karam sag/Kala 

Chinese cabbage 

(Pet-sai) 

B. compestris L. var. pekinensis  20 Loose leafy heads  

Chinese cabbage 

(Pak-choi) 

B. compestris L. var.  chinensis 20 Long leafy, elongated and 

compact head, fleshy petiole and 

Chinese mustard 
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leaf 

Radish Raphanus sativus L. 18 Fleshy swollen primary root and 

hypocotyls, young shoots and 

leaves 

Isothiocyanates, French breakfast  

Turnip  B. rapa L. var. rapa/ B. rapa L. var. 

glabra Kitamura 

20 Swollen root which is actually 

fleshy and thickened hypocotyl 

 

Leaf mustard greens Brassica  juncea (L.) Czern & Coss. var. 

cuneifolia Roxb. 

36 (4x) Tender leaves 

 

 

Rutabaga (Swede) Brassica napus var. napobrassica 

Peterm. 

38 Enlarged and elongated tap root Amphidiploid, Man made 

6. Chenopodiaceae ( Goosefoot Family): 1600 + 1000m, CC with Beet, S. beet, S. chard  

Indian Spinach Beet  Beta vulgaris L. var. bengalensis Hort. 18 Leaves  Palak, Desi Palak, Beet leaf 

Spinach  Spinacea oleracea L. 12 Rosette leaves produced from 

shorter stem 

Vilayti Palak 

Beet root/Garden beet Beta vulgaris L. ssp. Vulgaris/ B. 

vulgaris Crassa group 

18 Thick, fleshy taproot (actually the 

upper portion of root develops 

from hypocotyls and lower 

portion from tap root) 

 

Swiss Chard/Chard Beta vulgaris L. var. cicla 18 Large leaves and fleshy leaf stalk 800 + 400m, Protoandry, SI 

Orach   Artiplex hortensis L. 12 Leaves French /Mountain spinach/ Chadwat 

Pigweed  Chenopodium album L. 36(4x) Leaves and tender twigs Bathua 

7. Compositae/Asteraceae (Aster Family)  

Lettuce  Lactuca sativa L. 18  50 + 25m, partial cleistogamy 

Endive/escarole Cichorium endivia L. 18 (36) Leaves  

Chicory Cichorium intybus L. 18 Leaves   

Globe Artichoke Cynara scolymus L. 34 Soft, fleshy receptacle of flower 

heads/ buds and thickened bases 

of involucral bracts 

C4 plant 

Jerusalem Artichoke Helianthus tuberosum 102 (6x) Root tuber Sunroot/Sunchoke/Earth apple/Topinambour 

8. Convolvulaceae ( Morning Glory Family)  

Sweet Potato Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam. 90 (6x) Root tuber which is formed 

due to thickening of 

adventitious roots  

Family, Sakarkand, cheapest source of 

carbohydrate, CP, SI, insect, 

Water Spinach Ipomoea aquatic Forsk 30 (2x) Young terminal shoots and leaves Water leaf, Kang kong 

9. Cucurbitaceae ( Vine Family): Lowest inbreeding, No sulpher (>300C), monoecioushoney bees, 800-1000 + 400-500m 

Cucumber  Cucumis sativus L. 14 Fruit (mostly placenta) Kheera, 

Muskmelon  Cucumis melo L. 24 Fruit (mostly pericarp and little 

mesocarp) 

Kharbooz, Wholesome food 

 Snap 

melon/phoot 

C. melo L. var. momordica  24 Fruit (mostly pericarp and little 

mesocarp)- cracks and 

Phooti cc with m/m & l/m 
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disintegrated at maturity 

 Long melon  C. melo L. var. utillisimus Duth.&Full 24 Fruit (long, slender, used mostly 

in immature stage) 

Kakri  

 Cantaloupe  C. melo L. var. cantalupensis Naud. 24 Fruit   

West Indian Gherkin Cucumis anguria L. 24 Fruit (mostly endocarp)  

Bottle gourd  Lagenaria siceraria (Molina) Stadl. 22 Fruit (mostly endocarp) Lauki  

Watermelon  Citrullus lanatus (Thumb.) Matsum & 

Nakai 

22 Fruit (mostly placenta) Tarbooj  

Round gourd  Praecitrullus fistulosus (Stocks) Pang. 24 Fruit (mostly placenta) Apple gourd, Round melon (Tinda), Indian squash 

Bitter gourd  Momordica charantia 22 Fruit (mostly endocarp) Karela, Balsam pear, Bitter cucumber 

Kakrol/Spine gourd Momordica dioca Roxb. Ex Willd. 28 Fruit (mostly endocarp)  

Sponge gourd  Luffa cylindrical Roem. 26 Fruit (mostly endocarp) Kali tori 

Ridge gourd Luffa acutangula (L.) Roxb. 26 Fruit (mostly endocarp) Aari tori, Ghia tori 

Pointed gourd  Trichosanthes dioica Roxb. 24 Fruit (mostly endocarp) Parwal, King of gourds, dioeci., protoand., 20m 

Ivy gourd  Coccinia grandis/C. indica (L.) Voigt. 24 Fruit (mostly endocarp) Scarlet gourd, Little gourd, Kundru,  

Snake gourd  Trichosanthes anguina L. 24 Fruit (mostly endocarp) Chichinda, 

Wax gourd  Benincasa hispida (Thumb.) Cogn. 24 Fruit (mostly endocarp) Petha, Ash gourd, White gourd 

Chayote  Sechium edule (Jacq.) Swartz. 28 Fruit (mostly endocarp) Chow- chow, viviparous 

Meetha karela Cyclanthera pedata L. 32 Fruit (mostly endocarp) Caigua, Ram Karela 

Pumpkin  Cucurbita moschata (Duch.) Poir. 40 Fruit (mostly pericarp and little 

mesocarp) 

Butternut squash, Vegetable of immense value, 

Seeta Phal, Kaddu, 

Summer squash  Cucurbita pepo L. 40 Fruit (mostly pericarp and little 

mesocarp) 

Chappan kaddu, Field pumpkin, Veg. marrow 

Winter squash  Cucurbita maxima Duch. 40 Fruit (mostly pericarp and little 

mesocarp) 

Vilayati kaddu 

10. Euphorbiaceae  

Tapioca/Cassava Manihot esculenta Crantz. 36 Tuberous roots Yucca/Manioc/Sabudana (also known as tapioca 

/sago seed), highest carbohydrate  

Chekurmanis Sauropus androgynus (L.) Merr. 50 Green leaves consumed as pot 

herbs 

21th Century /Multi-packed vitamin 

vegetable/Multivitamine greens/Madwra 

11. Lamiaceae/Labiatae    

Chinese potato Plectranthus rotundifolius 

/Solenostemom rotundifolius (Poir.) 

Morton (Syn. Coleus parviflorus Benth.) 

64 

(polypoloid) 

 Country potato 

12. Leguminoceae/Fabaceae ( Pea Family)  

Vegetable pea Pisum sativum L. ssp. hortense 14 Tender seeds Garden pea, Snow pea, 20 + 10m 

French bean Phaseolus vulgaris L. 22 Tender pods and dry seeds 

(rajmash) 

Faras/Kidney/Pole/Pinto/String/Dwarf/Bush/Snap 

Haricot/Navy/Common/Field/Garden/Marrow 

bean, 50 + 25m 

Lima bean Phaseolus lunatus L. 22 Tender pods and seeds OCP (herkogamy), Baby potato/Double/Butter 
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bean, 200 + 100m 

Cowpea Vigna unguiculata/sinensis 22 Tender pods and immature and 

mature seeds 

Named cowpea b/c used to increase milk 

Cluster bean Cyamopsis tetragonolabus (L.) Taub. 14 Tender pods and seeds  

Hyacinth bean  Lablab perpureus (L.) Sweet. (syn. 

Dolichos lablab (L.) Roxb. 

22 Tender pods and seeds Dolichos/Indian/Lablab/Bonavist/Lobiabean/ 

Australian pea/Indian butter bean/salad bean 

Broad bean  Vicia faba L. 12, 24 Tender pods and seeds Faba/Horse bean, Favism 

Winged bean Psophocarpus tetragonolobus (L.) DC. 18 Tender pods and seeds, flowers 

and even roots 

20th Century vegetable, Goa/Four angled bean 

Sword bean Canavalia gladiata (Gucav.) DC. 22, 24 Tender pods and seeds  

Vegetable Pigeon pea  Cajanus cajan [L.] Millsp. 22 Tender pods and seeds  

Yam bean (sakalu) Pachyrrhizus erosus/P. tuberosus Urbn. 22 Root tuber Potato bean, Misrikand 

Soybean Glycine max (L.) Merrill 40 Tender pods and seeds  

Agathi  Sesbanisa grandiflora Poir. 24 Flowers and sometimes leaves High Ca 

13. Malvaceae ( Mallow Family)  

Okra Abelmoschus esculentus (L.) Moench 72, 126, 130, 

132 

Tender fruits Bhindi, Gumbo, Lady’s finger, OCP, protoandry, 

insect, 400/200m 

14. Martynaceae     

Martynia  Proboscidea jussieeui (L.) Moench -   

15. Morangaceae  

Drumstick  Moringa oleifera Lamk. 28 Green pods and sometimes leaf Sahijan/West Indian Ben, Never die/ Radish tree/ 

Horse Radish tree/Murrugi 

16. Polygonaceae (Buck wheat family)    

Rhubarb  Rheum raponticum L. /R. rhabarbarum 

L. 

22, 44 (4x) Thick leaf stalk Most acidic vegetable 

17. Portulacaceae     

Portulaca  Portulaca oleracea L. 54 Leaves Parsley/Purslane, Kulfa 

18. Rutaceae    

Curry leaf Murraya koenigii (L.) Spreng 18 Tender leaves Tarai region is centre of origin 

19. Solanaceae ( Nightshade Family)  

Tomato  Solanum lycopersicum (Child) Peralta & 

Spooner (syn. Lycopersicon esculentum 

Mill.) 

24 Fruit (central fleshy placenta) Wolf Apple, Vilayati Baigan, Lycopene (15:1)-red 

color, A. Alok, 50 + 25m 

Currant tomato Solanum pimpinellifolium (Juslen) Mill. 24 Fruit (central fleshy placenta)  

Tree tomato Cyphomandria betacea (Cav.) 24 Fruit   

Husk tomato Physalis pruinosa /pubescens L. 24 Small, round fruit which is 

enclosed inside a thick husk 

 

Tomatillo  Physalis ixocarpa Brot. 24 Fruit   

Brinjal  Solanum melongena L. 24 Fruit (fleshy placenta) Egg plant, Aubergine, OCP (hetero), wind, bees, 

200-400/100-200m 
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Chilli/hot pepper Capsicum annum L. var. longum 24 Fruit  Morouga Scorpion, 2,009,231 SHU, LCV, OCP, 

200/100m, insect 

Bell pepper/sweet 

pepper  

Capsicum annum L. var. grossum 24 Fruit   

Potato  Solanum tuberosum L. 48 (4x) Stem tuber 5m, Golden nematode, Wart in Darjeeling, SPT 

20. Tiliaceae   

Jute  

  

Corchorus olotorius L. 14 Young leaves and bud  

 

BOTANICAL CLASSIFICATION OF SPICES AND CONDIMENTS 

 

Common Name Botanical Name Chromosome 

No. (2n) 

Edible part Habits 

1. MONOCOTYLEDON 

1. Amaryllidiaceae/Alliaceae ( Onion Family)    

Japanese/Welsh onion/ Vilayati 

lehsun 

Allium fistulosum L. 16 Slightly enlarged stem/bulb and 

leaves 

Biennial  

Chive/European chive Allium schoenoprasum L. 16, 24, 32 Tender plant bulb Perennial  

2. Araceae/Acoraceae ( Arum Family)    

Sweet flag/Calamus Acorus calamus L. (A. americanus L.)  Rhizome  Perennial herb 

3. Iridiaceae     

Saffron (Kesar) Crocus sativus L. 24(3x) Bulbous perennial Stigma (dried) 

4. Orchidaceae     

Vanilla Vanilla fragrans (Salisb.) Ames /V. 

planifolia Andrews. 

32 Pod  Orchid (vine) 

5. Zingiberaceae     

Small Cardamom (Chhoti elaichi) Elettaria cardamomum Maton. 48, 52 (x=12) Fruit  Perennial  

Large Cardamom (Badi elaichi) Amomum subulatum Roxburgh - Fruit  Perennial  

Turmeric (Haldi)/Indian Saffron Curcuma longa L. 63 (3x) Rhizome  Perennial herb 

Ginger (Adrak) Zingiber officinale Rose. 22 Rhizome  Rhizomatous perennial  

Greater Galangal (Kulanjan) Alpinia galanga (L.) Wild - Rhizome  Perennial herb 

2. DICOTYLEDON 

1. Apiaceae/Umbelliferae ( Parsley Family)    

Aniseed ( Vilayati Saunf) Pimpinella anisum L. - Fruit/seed  Annual herb 

Asafoetida ( Heeng) Ferula asafetida L. - Oleogum resin/exudes from rhizome Perennial  

Bishop’s weed (Ajowain) Trachyspermum ammi L. 18 Fruit/seed  Annual  

Caraway ( Shia/Siya Jeera) Carum carvi L. - Fruit/seed  Biennial  

Coriander Corianderum sativum L. 22 Leaf and seed  Annual herb 

Cumin ( Jeera) Cuminum cyminum L. 14 Fruit/seed  Annual herb 

Cumin black (Kala Jeera/ Nigella sativa L. (Bunium persicum) - Fruit/seed  Annual herb 
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Kalaunji) 

European Dill Anethum graveolens Roxb. 22 Fruit/seed and leaves Annual herb 

Fennel ( Desi Saunf) Foeniculum vulgare Mill. 22 Fruit/seed  Annual herb 

Indian Dill Anethum sowa 22 Seed  Annual herb 

Parsley (Ajmood) Petroselinum crispum Mill. 22 Seed and leaf Biennial herb 

Parsnip  Pastinaca sativa L. 22 Seed and leaf Biennial herb 

2. Brassicaceae/Cruciferae     

Horse radish Armoracia rusticana (syn. Cochleria 

aromatic L.) 

32 Root Perennial herb 

Mustard/Indian mustard Brassiaca juncea L. 36 (4x) Seed  Herb  

Black mustard Brassica nigra 18 Seed  Herb  

White or yellow mustard Sinapsis alba/B. alba 24 Seed Herb  

3. Fabacae/Leguminoceae ( Pea Family)  
  

Common Methi (methi) Trigonella foenum-graecum L. 16 Seed  Annual herb 

Kasuri Methi (champa methi) Trigonella corniculata 16 Seed  Annual herb 

4. Lamiaceae (Labiatae)     

Basil (Tulsi)/sweet basil Ocimum basilinicum L. - Leaf  Annual herb 

Mint  (pudina) Menthe longifolia L.  Leaf Perennial herb 

Japanese peppermint  Mentha arvensis L. - Leaf  Perennial herb 

Pepper mint (gamathi pudina) Mentha piperata L. - Leaf  Perennial herb 

Spearmint (pahadi pudina) Menthe spicata L. (syn. M. irdis) - Leaf  Perennial herb 

Thyme (ban Ajwain) Thymus vulgaris L. - Leaf and fruit/seed  Perennial  

Marjoram/seet marjoram Majorana hortensis Moench./Origanum 

marjorana L. 

- Leaf and flowering top Perennial herb 

5. Lauraceae     

Cinnamon (dalchini) Cinnamomum zeylanicum Blume. (syn. C. 

verum Persl.) 

24 Bark and leaf Tree  

Cassia/Cassia China (jangali 

dalchini) 

Cinnamomum aromaticum C.G. Nees 24 Bark and leaf Tree  

Indian cassia (Tejpat) C. tamla - Bark and leaf Tree  

Bay leaf Laurus nobilis L. - Leaf and flowering top Perennial  

6. Magnoliaceae      

Star anise  Illticum verum Hook. - Fruit  Perennial herb 

7. Myristicaceae     

Nutmeg (Jaiphal) Myristica fragrans Houtt. 42 (44) Kernel + mace Tree  

Mace (Javitri) Myristica fragrans Houtt. 42 (44) Kernel + mace Tree  

8. Myrtaceae     

All spice (pimento) Pimento dioca L. Merr./ P.officinalis - Fruit (berry) and seed Tree  

Clove (laung) Euginia caryophyllus Spregel. - Flower and floral part Tree  
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9. Papaveraceae     

Poppy Seed (kaskas) Papaver somniferum L. - Seed  Annual herb 

10. Piperaceae     

Black Pepper (kali mirch) Piper nigrum L. 52 (4x) Fruit  Perennial  

Long pepper (pipali) Piper longum L.  Fruit, root and thicker stem Perennial  

11. Rutaceae     

Curry leaf (meethi neem) Murraya koengi (L.) Spreng. 18 Leaves  Shrub  

12. Solanaceae ( Nightshade Family)    

Chilli Capsicum annuum L. 24 Fruit  Annual  

Tabasco chilli/Bird eye chilli Capsicum futescence L. 24 Fruit  Annual  

 

CHROMOSOME NUMBERS OF DIFFERENT VEGETABLES and SPICES 

 

CHROMOSOME 

NUMBER 

VEGETABLE CROPS 

12 Spinach, Broad bean 

14 Cumin, Cluster bean, Cucumber, Pea 

16 Amaryllidaceous family, Fenugreek 

18 Root crops (Radish, Carrot, Beetroot) Ajwain, Lettuce,  Curry leaf, Beet leaf, Chicory, Endive, Swiss chard 

20 Turnip, Chinese Cabbage, Asparagus, Sweet corn 

22 Beans, Fennel, Coriander, Parsley, Celery, Parsnip, Water melon, Gourds, Ginger 

24 Solanaceous vegetables, Gherkin, Poi, Saffron(3x) 

26 Ridge and Sponge Gourd 

28 Kakrol, Chayote, Sweet Gourd, Drumstick, Colocassia, Elephant Foot Yam(26) 

32 Horse Radish, Chervil, Leek, Amaranth (34,36), New Zealand Spinach 

34 Globe Artichoke 

36 Tapioca  

38 Swede/Rutabaga 

40 Pumpkins, Yam, Soybean 

42 Nutmeg and Mace (44), Mango Ginger 

44 Rhubarb, Poi (Ceylon Spinach) 

48 Potato (4x), Great Headed Garlic 

50 Chekurmanis  

52 Black pepper (4x) 

63 Turmeric (3x) 

90 Sweet Potato (6x) 

Others Okra (72,130), Jerusalum Artichock (102) 
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2. BASED ON EDIBLE PARTS  

A. Entire plant Potted plants, Winged bean 

B. Root: 

                      (i) Swollen taproot: 

                      (ii) Root tuber: 

 

Root crops, Chicory, Celeriac 

Sweet Potato, Cassava, Yams 

C. Bulb Onion, Garlic 

D. Stem Tuber Potato, Jerusalem Artichoke 

E. Stem Asparagus, Knol-khol 

F. Leaf: 

                                  (i) Blade: 

                                  (ii) Buds: 

                                  (iii) Shoots: 

                                  (iv) Petiole: 

 

Spinach, Leafy Lettuce, Endive, Chard 

Brussels Sprout, Cabbage, Head Lettuce 

Green Onion, Leek 

Celery, Rhubarb 

G. Floral parts Globe Artichoke, Cauliflower, Broccoli 

H. Fruits 

(i) Immature- a) Fleshy: 

                       b) Non- fleshy: 

(ii) Mature      a) Fleshy: 

                       b) Non- fleshy: 

 

Summer Squash, Brinjal, Green Pepper 

Okra, Pea and Beans, Sweet Corn 

Pumpkin, Winter Squash, Tomato, Melons 

Dry Peas and Beans 

3. Based on the growing season/temperature 

(i) Cool season (Rabi vegetables): Cool-season vegetables develop edible vegetative parts or are those vegetables in which edible 

part is root, stem, leaf, immature flower parts etc. except sweet potato (tuber) and New Zealand Spinach (leaf and stem) grown 

as warm season crop. They are adopted to mean monthly temperatures of 60° to 65°F (15-190C). Examples Cole crops, root 

crops, bulb crops etc. 

Cool season vegetable differ from warm season crop in following respects as stated by Knott (1960) 

• They developed edible vegetative part 

• They are hardy or frost tolerant 

• They are often susceptible to premature seeding or pre-bolting 

• Seed germination at cooler soil temperature 

• Root systems are shallower 

• Plant size is relatively smaller 

• They responds more to nitrogen 

• More attention must be paid to the irrigation (require frequent & light irrigation) 

• Harvested crops are stored at cold temperatures 

(ii) Warm/hot season (Kharif vegetables):  Warm-season vegetables develop edible immature and mature fruits or are those 

vegetables in which edible part is fruit and seed except pea and broad bean (fruit) grown as cool season crop. They are adopted to 

mean monthly temperatures of 60° to 85°F (15-300C) and intolerant to frost eg. Tomato, brinjal, Lima bean, sweet potato, snap 

bean, cucurbits etc. 

Optimum monthly temperature  

(max. avg °C & min. avg °C) 

Vegetables 

12-22°C (22&5) Onion, garlic, leek, chicory, shallot 

15-17°C (22&5) Cabbage, broccoli, knol khol, kale, Brussels sprout, radish, turnip, beet root, broad bean, 

spinach 

15-17°C (20-22&7.5) Cauliflower, carrot, Chinese cabbage, pea, potato, lettuce, artichoke, celery, chicory, 

parsley 

20-22°C (33&10) Cowpea, New Zealand Spinach 

20-22°C (25&17) Tomato, sweet pepper 

20-27°C (33&17) Brinjal, chilli, okra, sweet potato and cucurbits 

4. Based on the method of culture: Used for crop husbandry purpose and best for vegetable growers. Vegetable crops requiring 

similar culture of agronomic practices are grouped together. This makes it possible to give the general cultural practices for the 

group without the necessity of repetition. 

Group Family Grouping or 

Accepted use 

Examples 

Group-1 Potato  Potato  

Group-2 Solanaceous fruits Tomato, Brinjal, Chilli, Capsicum. 

Group-3 Cole crops Cauliflower, Cabbage, Sprouting broccoli etc. 

Group-4 Cucurbits Cucumber, Melons, Pumpkins etc. 
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Group-5 Root crops Radish, Carrot, Turnip, Beet root etc. 

Group-6 Bulb crops Onion, garlic etc. 

Group-7 Salad crops  Lettuce, Celery, Parsley, Sorrel, Water cress, Garden cress, Upland cress etc. 

Group-8 Greens and pot herbs Amaranth, Spinach, Beet leaf, Poi, Coriander, Fenugreek, Tarragon, Pigweed, Dandelion 

etc. 

Group-9 Peas and  beans Pea, cowpea, French bean etc. 

Group-10 Tuber crops other than 

potato 

Yam, Taro, Giant taro, Tannia, Cassava, Elephant Foot Yam, Chinese potato etc. 

Group-11 Sweet potato Sweet potato 

Group-12 Okra  Okra  

Group-13 Pointed gourd Pointed gourd, Ivy gourd etc. 

Group-14 Chayote  Chow-chow 

Group-15 Tropical perennial 

vegetables 

Drumstick, Agathi, Chekurmanis, Curry leaf etc. 

Group-16 Temperate perennial 

vegetables 

Asparagus, Rhubarb, Seakale, Globe Artichoke etc. 

5. Based on sensivity to pH 

Slightly tolerant (6.8-6.0) Moderately tolerant (6.8-5.5) Highly tolerant (6.8-5.0) 

Muskmelon Cucurbits (Bottle gourd, cucumber, 

pumpkin etc.) 

Watermelon 

Cole crops Brussels sprout, kale, knol-khol - 

- Solanaceous vegetables Potato 

Beet root Root crops - 

Soybean Pea and beans - 

Umbelliferous crops Parsley Fennel 

Onion, leek Garlic Shallot 

Okra, asparagus, chard, cress, lettuce, 

spinach, New Zealand spinach, salsify, 

water cress 

Corn Chicory, sweet potato, rhubarb, sorrel, 

endive, dandelion 

6. Based on salt tolerance 

Less tolerant (< 4 EC) Moderately tolerant ( 4-10EC) Tolerant (> 10 EC) 

Snake gourd Cucurbits Bitter gourd, Ash gourd 

- Cole crops Kale 

Brinjal, Capsicum, Potato Tomato, Chilli - 

Radish, Carrot Beet root, Turnip 

Pea and beans - - 

Sweet potato, Onion, Amaranth Asparagus, Lettuce, Palak 

7. Based on rooting depth: this knowledge is essential for scheduling the time & quantity of irrigation water. Shallow rooted crop 

require frequent & light irrigation whereas, deep rooted crops require less but heavy irrigation. 

Shallow  

(<60cm or 18-24inch) 

Medium deep 

 (60-120cm or 36-48inch) 

Deep  

(180cm or  >48 inch) 

- Summer squash, musk melon, 

cucumber 

Cucurbits 

Cole crops - - 

Potato Solanaceous vegetables Tomato 

Radish Root crops - 

- Pea and beans Limabean 

Umbelliferous crops - Parsnip 

Amaryllidaceous crops - - 

Lettuce, spinach, endive Chard Sweet potato,  asparagus , artichoke 

• 8. Based on water requirement: Expressed as units of absorb water required for one unit of dry matter. Provide irrigation at 

critical stages. 1 acre inch = inch of water in one acre area.  

High  Moderate  low Very low  

Cole crops - - - 

- Cucumber  Ridge gourd Cucurbits 

Capsicum Solanaceous vegetables - - 
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- - Pea and beans - 

Root crops Carrot  Beet root, Horse radish - 

Green onion Onion  Asparagus,  rhubarb - 

9. Based on day length/photoperiod: Photoperiod refers to the period for which light is available. The response of plants to light 

for induction of flowering is called photoperiodism.--------three groups 

Short day/long night plants Day neutral/Photo-insensitive plants Long day/short night plants 

Blooming (induction of fl bud) takes 

place during short light (10-14 hrs) & 

long dark period (10-14 hrs) eg. Sweet 

potato, Hyacinth bean, cluster bean, 

winged bean, Roselle, sweet corn, 

Indian Spinach, Ceylon spinach etc. 

Also called as intermediate plants- blooming not 

affected by duration of light eg. Solanaceous 

vegetables, cucurbits, okra, amaranths, 

asparagus, pea, cow pea, French bean (some 

medium cultivars are short day with moderate 

temperature), lettuce (early cultivars) 

Blooming takes place during long 

light (14-16 hrs) & short night (8-

10hrs) eg. Cole crops, root crops, 

spinach, palak, onion, potato, 

endive, chicory, lettuce, Swiss 

chard, pea (late cultivars)  

• Based on formation of underground storage organs of vegetables in response to photoperiod 

Short day (long night) plants Day neutral plants Long day (short night) plants 

Tuber crops (potato, sweet potato, 

yam, cassava) 

 

Root crops (carrot, radish, beet root, 

turnip) 

 

Bulb crops (onion, garlic) 

 

10. Based on life cycle (duration of crops) 

SL. 

No. 

Life Cycle Vegetables 

1. Annual (completed their life cycle during a 

single growing season) 

Tomato, brinjal, peppers, beans, peas, squash, melons, gourds, 

pumpkins, spinach, lettuce etc. 

2. Biennial (grown as annual)-require two 

seasons to complete their life cycle 

Cole crops, onion, root crops, celery, parsnip etc. 

3. Perennial  (grow for more than two years) Asparagus, globe artichoke, pointed gourd, ivy gourd 

11. Based on cold hardiness 

1.Cool season 

crops 

(i)Hardy  Cabbage, broccoli, Brussels sprout, radish, beet root, turnip, onion, garlic, pea, asparagus 

etc. 

(ii)Half- hardy Cauliflower, carrot, Chinese cabbage, lettuce etc. 

2.Warm season 

crops 

(i)Tender  Tomato, snap bean, sweet corn, New Zealand spinach, cow pea  etc. 

(ii)Very tender Cucurbitaceous vegetables, brinjal, peppers, lima bean, sweet potato, okra, taro, etc. 

 

SPICES AND CONDIMENTS 

Spices and Condiments: 

• Spice (Latin “species aromataceae” means fruits of the earth). India ‘Land of Spices’ b/c most spices are native to India. Home 

of spices/spices bowl of India-Kerala. Condiments bowl-Raj + Guj. 

• Spices are those plants, the products of which are made use as food adjuncts to add aroma and flavour. 

• Condiments are also spices, products of which are used as food adjuncts to add taste only.  

• Both spices and condiments contain essential oils, which provide the flavour and taste. 

• Most spices increase the shelf-life of food, especially the dry varieties. Some are added to improve texture and some to 

introduce a palatable colour or odour. 

SPICES (fruit of the earth) CONDIMENTS(Condi=seasoning+mentum=ment) 

i.  Spices are those plants, the products of which are 

made use as food adjuncts to add aroma and 

flavour. 

i.  Condiments are also spices, products of which are used as 

food adjuncts to add taste only. 

ii.  Spices are mostly grown in tropical regions eg. 

Clove, Black pepper etc. 

ii.  Spices are mostly grown in temperate regions eg. Fennel, 

fenugreek, cumin etc. 

iii.  Perennial in nature (zinger and turmeric) iii.  Annual in nature 

iv.  Mostly trees and some are shrubs iv.  Mostly shrubs and herbs 

v.  Spices are used as such or in broken forms v.  Condiments are used in powdered forms 

vi.  In India mostly grown in South (except 

rhizomatous crops) 

vi.  Mostly grown in North India 

vii.  Kerla>Karnataka>Tamil Nadu vii.  Rajasthan>Gujarat 
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CLASSIFICATION OF SPICES 

1. Based on plant part used: 

Sl. No. Plant part Spices and condiments 

1. Flower and floral part Clove, saffron (stigma), cassia bud, savory etc. 

2.  Fruit Cardamom (large+ small), chilies, paprika, kokum etc. 

3. Berry All spice (clove + cinnamon + nutmeg), black pepper, juniper etc. 

4. Seed  Aniseed, cumin, black cumin, fenugreek, coriander, fennel, dill, caraway, celery 

etc. 

5. Rhizome  Galangal, turmeric, ginger etc. 

6. Root  Horse radish etc. 

7. Leaves  Mint, basil, cassia, curry leaves, marjoram, chives, chervil, bay leaf etc. 

8. Bark Cinnamon, cassia etc. 

9. Bulb Garlic, onion, leek etc. 

10. Kernel Nutmeg etc. 

11. Aril Mace etc. 

12. Resins/ exudes Asafoetida etc. 

13. Beans/ pods Tamarind, vanilla etc. 

 2. Based on climate requirement:  

(A) Tropical- A climate making hot summer and without a definite winter season. They cannot resist with low temperature or 

frost. These tropical spice plants continue their growth and production throughout the year though the intensity of production may 

not be equal throughout the year eg. Rhizomes, berries, cardamom, vanilla etc. 

(B) Subtropical- A climate hot in summer with cool winter where three distinct seasons mainly winter, summer, and kharif are 

found. Perennial plants have to resist low temperature in winter and high temperature in summer. Require low temperature during 

sowing and high temperature at harvesting eg. Seeds, bulbs etc.  

(C) Temperate – A climate which is warm in summer and has a definite winter season. They can resist low temperature or frost 

but are easily damaged by hot weather eg. Saffron , asafoetida , caraway , celery , thyme , savory etc. 

3. Based on seasonal requirement:  

Sl. 

No. 

Life Cycle Spices and condiments 

1. Annual (completed their life cycle during a single 

growing season) 

Subtropical spices 

2. Biennial (grown as annual)-require two seasons to 

complete their life cycle 

Bulbs, parsley etc. 

3. Perennial  (grow for more than two years) Flowers, berries, cardamom etc. 

 

4. Based on cotyledon type: 

(A) Monocotyledon (monocot) – The spices in this group have one cotyledon in the embryo and flower parts mostly in 3 or its 

multiple and parallel leaf veins eg. Araceae, Iridaceae, Orchidiaceae, Zingiberaceae, Amaryllidiaceae/Alliaceae families. 

(B) Dicotyledonae (dicot) - The spices in this group have two cotyledon in the embryo and flower parts mostly in 4, 5, or their 

multiples and leaves with netted veins eg. Lamiatae, Myrtaceae, Myristicaceae etc. 

5. Based on economic importance: 

(A) Major spices – Black pepper, small cardamom, ginger, turmeric and chilies etc. 

(B) Tree spices – Clove, nutmeg and mace, cinnamon, tejpat, pimento etc. 

(C) Seed spices – Coriander, fennel, dill, cumin etc. 

(D) Bulb spices – Onion, garlic etc. 

(E) Miscellaneous-Saffron, vanilla, curry leaf, asafoetida, garlic, and other minor spices. 

   

(6) Based on quality:  

(A) Pungent- Garlic, black pepper, ginger, chilli etc. 

(B) Aromatic fruits and seeds - Nutmeg, cardamom, fenugreek etc. 

(C) Aromatic bark (herbs) – Cinnamon and cassia etc. 

(D) Phenolic spice – Clove, pimento berries etc. 

(E) Colour – Paprika, turmeric, saffron etc. 

(F) Umbelliferous spice- Coriander, fennel, dill, cumin etc. 
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TUBER CROPS: Tuber is Latin for "swelling". Tubers are various types of modified plant structures that are enlarged to store nutrients. 

They are used by plants to survive the winter or dry months, to provide energy and nutrients for re-growth during the next growing season, 

and as a means of asexual reproduction. There are both stem and root tubers. They are vegetatively propagated through stem/vine cuttings, 

tubers, corm/cormels etc. Examples: Cassava, Sweet potato, Elephant Foot Yam, Taro, Tannia, Yams, Yam bean, Arrowroot. They are 

well known for their starchy storage usually harvested from below the ground. 

• A stem tuber forms from thickened rhizomes or stolons. 

• Potato is primarily a temperate crop whereas all other edible tuber crops come under tropical tuber crop. 

• Tuber crops in general are rainfed in nature. They are available even in adverse weather conditions. That is why; we can call tubers as 

the crops of adversity. 

• Tuber and root crops are the third important food crops of human kind after cereals and legumes. 

• Tuber crops have a higher biological efficiency as food producers and show the highest rate of dry matter production per day per unit 

area among all the crops. 

• They are also recognized as the most efficient converters of solar energy, cassava producing 250 × 103 kcal/ha and sweet potato 240 × 

103 kcal/ha as compared to 200 × 103 kcal/ha for maize, 176 × 103 kcal/ha for rice and 110 × 103 kcal/ha for wheat. 

• Tuber crops include both dicots (potato, sweet potato, cassava) and monocots (yams, edible aroids-taro and elephant photo yam. 

• Technically, the important edible products harvested from potato and yam is tubers, from cassava and sweet potato are roots, while 

aroids give corms and cormels. 

• Most of the root and tuber crop (except potato) have the potential to give high returns under subsistence conditions and demand the 

least of environmentally hazardous inputs like fertilizers and pesticides. Such high productive and low input crops, therefore offer 

only hope to avoid starvation and famine in countries where human fertility rate is still alarming. Moreover, such crops would be best 

suited for organic farming. 

• Tuber crops are utilized as staple food, a large fraction is also used for the preparation of animal feed, processed foods and industrial 

products like starch, sago, liquid glucose, dextrose, dextrin, glue and gums, high fructose syrup, alcohol, lactic acid, monosodium 

glutamate etc. 

• Because of their robust productivity and industrial utility, root and tuber crops might play a crucial role in industrialization of 

agriculture. 

Corm (घनकंद): a rounded underground storage organ present in plants such as crocuses, gladioli, and cyclamens, consisting of a swollen 

stem base covered with scale leaves. 

Cormel (corm + el): a small corm growing at the side of a mature corm. 

• In the case of seed crops, certified seeds are supplied to the farmers whereas in tuber crops, which are vegetatively propagated, 

truthful Labeled (TL) planting materials are supplied. 

Major problems: 

i. Clonally propagated, spread of disease become very easy (mainly virus). In order to ensure that the planting material is free from of 

diseases, a seed certification programme is must. 

ii. Poor multiplication ratio: 

Crop Multiplication ratio Special remarks 

Traditional ratio Minisett technique 

1. Tapioca  1:10 1:70 • Responsible for undue delay for released HYV to 

reach farmers. 2. EFY 1:3 1:15 

3. Yam 1:4 1:24 

4. Colocasia 1:20 1:120 

5. Tannia 1:10 1:80  

iii. Low availability of quality planting material. 

CASSAVA/TAPIOCA (Yucca/Manioc) 

General: Manihot esculenta Crantz., 2n=2x=36 (usually but sometimes, natural hybridization in triploid & tetraploid, Triploid plants 

usually grow & yield better than 4x & 2x), Euphorbiaceae, S. America (especially Brazil & was introduced to India through Portuguese), 

Monoecious, Protogynous, CP, perennial shrub, vascular blue lining or streaking present. Bitterness due to cyanogenic glucoside (HCN). 

India-9th largest producer (productivity=36.48t/ha, thrice to that of World avg.) 

Uses: Tuberous roots (Adventitious roots store food & form tuber), potential plant for bioethanol production, starch (25-40%) used as 

animal, fish & poultry feed (easily digestable), biodegradable plastics, filler materials in paints, medicine, health drinks. Food products= 

Chips, sago, vermicelli, pappad. Tapioca sago generally k/a sago (sabudana in Hindi or Javvarishi in Tamil) in prepared from the starch 

milk of tapioca root. 

Climate: T + ST, 300N & 300S, 2300m, 100-300cm, 20-300C is ideal, < 100C growth ceases, seed germ. 25-300C is best, drought tol., up 

to 6 months dormant and then new growth (Rustic crop). 

Soil: loam (5.5-7.0), well adapted to low fertility and pH up to 4.0, sus. to WL, high saline. & alkaline condition. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nutrient
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plant
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Asexual_reproduction
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plant_stem
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Root
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rhizome
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stolon
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Varieties: Flesh colour, ranges from white to yellow (rich in carotene) 

• Branching type: Sree Jaya & Sree Vijaya (short duration var---7M, ideal for planting in paddy fallows in Kerala), Sree Rekha (F1), 

Sree Prabha (F1), CO-1, CO-2, Nidhi, Sree Vishakham (F1), H-97 (F1), H-226 (F1, popular var. in industrial belt for sago), Sree 

Athulya & Sree Apoorva (triploid,↑extractable starch-30%), Sree Padmanabha (CMD res.), Sree Haritha. 

• Non-branching type: Sree Sahya, Sree Prakash, Sree Harsa (Ist triploid var.), CO-1, KMC-1, H-165 (F1, popular var. in industrial belt 

for sago). 

Propagation: 

• TCS (true cassava seed) rate 1.5kg/ha. Freshly harvested seed (used only in breeding programme) germinated quickly. 

• Stakes or setts  + Minisett technique (commercial) 

Minisett technique: Developed by CTCRI, Thiruvananthpuram, Kerala. Cutting of stem/tuber/corm etc. (s/b mature, disease free 

preferably those obtained from meristem culture) into pieces of optimum size for sprouting. It is quite effective in rapidly producing 

quality planting material in tuber crops. 

Traditional method Minisett technique 

• Top 1/3 portion (just below growing point) and woody 

stock at base are discarded. 

• Only woody stock at base is discarded. Because top portion is very 

tender, therefore cuttings with four nodes are taken instead of two 

& placed in water to prevent dehydration. 

• Stakes of 20-30cm length with 10-12 auxiliary buds are 

used for planting but only two are allowed to sprout & 

then retained & rest are discarded hence wasted.  

• Two node minisetts have been standardized at the opposite site for 

rapid production than one (inferior) or 3 nodes. About 50-70 

minisetts could be prepared from one standard stem. 

• Avoid auxiliary bud damage.  • Prepared using a sharp hack saw. 

Minisetts in nursery: Raised in shade net of 35% (30 × 7m size is ideal). Totally covered to ensure protection from insect-pests. Raised 

20cm, area 45m2 for one hectare (18m2/acre). 

 

• Mixed soil & sand in the ratio of 50:50. 

Line the sides with bricks, so that soil 

remains in place. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = • S/b selected/prepared in such a way that middle 

portion s/b easily reachable from either side. = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = • Two node cuttings are planted in furrows, end to end 

horizontally with buds facing either side. After 

planting covered with a fine layer of soil: sand 

mixture. 

• Furrows are made across the width of 

bed, about 5cm deep & 5cm b/w rows. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = 

Management:  

• Light irrigation soon after planting & then another could be given after 4-5hrs with micro-sprinklers fitted on ¾’’ PVC pipe. Onward 

intermitted irrigations could be given for about two weeks. 

• Minisetts start sprouting in a week’s time. 

• Spray dimethoate  @ 0.05% at FN against white fly. 

Planting time: Under irrigated condition, any time (b/c photo-insensitive crop). but in case of prolonged winter just after cold weather. 

• April-May (SW Monsoon) 

• September (SE Monsoon in Oct.-Nov.)---in TN 

Planting system: Nursery raising and transplanting on ridges or directly planting of setts on ridges of 20cm ht. Vertical planting with 900 

to ground is best. Minisetts are ready for t/p in 2-3 weeks time (when minisetts having 2-3 fully opened leaves). Care s/b taken not to 

break roots during uprooting 

Planting rate: 

• Traditional method: 8,000-15,000 stakes/ha 

• Minisett technology: 50,000 minisetts/ha 

Spacing:  

• Non Branching type (also for mono-cropping): 75 × 75 cm. Depth 5cm in both. 

• Semi or Branching type (also for inter-cropping in coconut gardens): 90 × 90cm 

Nutrition (/ha): FYM: 12-15 t/ha (12.5t). NPK: 100 (=): 50: 100 (=, sec. 30DAF as top dressing). 

• Organic farming: FYM @ 12.5 t/ha, in situ green manuring (green matter @ 15-20 t/ha), crop residue incorporation (generates dry 

biomass @ 3t/ha), Azospirillum @ 3kg/ha, phosphobacteria @ 3kg/ha and K solubilizer @ 3kg/ha. 

Irrigation: Availability of moisture in field must be insured till establishment of plants. If raised as RF crop, planting must be coincide 

with rainfall and if dry period provide protective irrigation (10-15DI). 

Intercultural operation: Sprouts from top buds (vigrous) > lower nodes. Maintain only two/pl on opposite side for high tuber yield. 

Earthing with top dressing. Gap filling: Nursery (4 × 4m)—20-25DAP, uproot for gap filling. 

Harvesting: Average maturity: 7-9MAP. 5-7 cylindrical tubers/plant 

Yield:  

i. Traditional method: 24,000 stems + 

• Long duration var. (10-11MAP): 35-40t/ha. 

• Short duration var. (6-7MAP): 28-30t/ha. 

ii. Minisett technique: 75-80t/ha. + 60,000 (Minisett for 50-60 ha. in next season) 
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Diseases: CMD (CMV, infected cutting—pri. & white fly—sec.), Brown leaf spot (Cercospora sp.--↑RF), Curvularia leaf spot 

(Curvularia eragostidis--↑RF), Cassava bacterial blight (X. manihotis). 

Insect-pest: Stem: Scale insect, Hard scale, Mealy bugs (Diamethoate @0.5%), On planted stakes or seedlings: Termites, white grubs. 

Foliage: Spidermites. Tubers: Bandicot rat, pig rat, field mouse, house rat---traps + fumigation.   

Post harvest: Curing: 30-350C + > 80% RH for 4-7 days. 

Storage of planting material: Should be stored in a well ventilated store house, facilitating diffused light inside or under shade of tree or 

roof. Harvested stems s/b kept erect/vertical and never horizontal on the floor. Stems stored thus remains viable for about three months. 

ZECC can also be used for this purpose. 

Sweet Potato (Sakarkand, Meetha Alu) 

General: Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam., 2n=6x=90 (natural), Convolvulaceae, S/T America, I. trifida (progenitor), CP, SI, flowers are 

bisexual & entomophilous, fruit- capsule with false septa, cheapest source of carbohydrate, tuberous root (contain 16% starch 

& 4% sugar), can be grown as a perennial vine, where as in temperate regions it is grown as an annual, plant produces seed 

(hard, require scarification), highly heterozygous crop. Finding importance in North, East & North -Eastern states of India. 

Uses: Second most imp. root & tuber crop in the World after potato. Mainly used for human consumption and animal feed. Industrial 

starch, syrup, alcohol etc. 

Climate: Mod. tol. to drought & shade, 2400m, mod. warm –4 month of growing period (20-300C) with 75-100cm rain fall. < 200C is 

critical for tuberization (150C fibrous)—25-300C is best. SD + ↓LI—promote root tuber dev., LD + ↓LI (16hr + 500-1000 lux)--↑ vine 

length & ↓ yield. SD + ↑T—flowering. 

Soil: All, SL (5.5-6.8), neutral & ↑pH—pox & scurf problem, heavy or light soil, sus. to water logging. 

Varieties: Contains dry matter (22-33%), starch (14-23%), total sugar and protein (2%). Colour= White/red/light copper (flesh-white with 

different combination of orange & red.). Orange flesh varieties are rich in β-carotene, while purple coloured are in anthocyanins. 

OP: Pusa Suffaid, Pusa Lal, Pusa Sunhari, Sree Bhadra (short duration/diara land, trap crop for nematode, rec in Bihar ), Sree Nandini & 

Sree Vardhini (OP sel., suitable for Kerala), Sree Arun (recurrent sel from polycross), Sree Varun (seedling sel from CIP, Peru), Sree 

Varsha (Maharastra,) Samrat, Kal Megh, CO-1, CO-2, CO-3, VL Sakarkand-6, Rajendra Sakarkand-5, -35, -43, -47, -92. Sree Vardhini 

also a ↑β-carotene var. which can be grown both in upland & lowland conditions. 

F1 Hybrids: Sree Rethna (Kerala), Sree Kanaka (early, ↑β-carotene-8.8-10mg/100g of fresh tuber) H-41& H-42 (suited to Karnataka), 

Gauri, Sankar, 

Others: Goutham (for upland & hilly area), Sourin (mid season drought tol.) and Kishan (↑strach, suited for cultivation in black sandy 

soil) 

Planting time: 

i. Kharif = June -August  As rainfed crop   

ii. Rabi (Autumn) = Sep.-Oct. Irr. condition in upland North India  

iii. Spring-summer = Feb.-March Irr. condition in lowland  

• Hills = April –May  • Diara land = Nov. • TN & AP = i + ii (My + S) • Kerala = ii (SD) • WB = ii 

Propagation/ P. rate (q/ha): Planted ether by sprouts/draws/slips with roots from tuber (rooted cuttings) or with vine cuttings 

(commercial method = 8-10q vine/ha) of 20-30cm multiplied in two nurseries before t/p them into main field. 

• Nursery: Either from tuber or vine 

(i) Primary nursery: for one hectare are 

 

100m2 

 40-45DAP  

Ridges-60 × 20 cm, irr. (alternate 10D & then 

weekly), top dress 1.5kg U-15DAP. 

 Clip off vines to a length of 20-30cm 

for further multiplication. 

   

• 100kg SP weevil free (125-150g)--3 month ahead of planting.  

(ii) Secondry nursery: for one hectare are 

 

500m2 

 

1kg FYM/ m2 

 30-45DAP  

Ridges-60 × 20 cm, irr. (alternate 10D & then 

weekly), top dress 5kg U=15 & 30DAP. 

 Clip off vines (middle/top portion--best) in 

20-30 cm length, planting material wilted 

(hard.) in shade for two days for better root 

initiation in main field. 

 

• 100kg SP weevil free (125-150g)--3 month ahead of planting.  

Planting system/method: Like root crops—mound, ridge & furrow, bed & furrow method.  

 

 

Spacing: 30-60 × 15-20cm (closer spacing for high yield). Generally, ridges (↑15-20cm)-- 60 × 20cm (83,000 cuttings) 

Nutrition (/ha): FYM: 10-15 t/ha (12.5t). NPK: 75 (=): 50: 75 (=, sec. 30DAP at earthing up). 

Irrigation: i) Kharif = no req., ii) R (A) = 3-4, iii) SS = 6-8. Critical period = 10-30DAP. Retain moisture in field-↓SP weevil 

Intercultural operation: Earthing = 15-35 DAP. Vines are lifted at node at around 30 DAP or turned over—to prevent adventitious root 

development. 
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Harvesting: When leaves become yellow & start falling or after cutting the tubers, if latex dried up quickly without blackening. First cut 

the vine and then dug up without any damage to tubers. 

Yield (t/ha): 20-30 t/ha (tubers) and 20t/ha (vines, which can also be used for animal feed) 

Diseases: Leaf spot (Cercospora, Alternaria), Rot [Collar (Sclerotium rollfsii), stem/wilt (F. oxysporum), black/shank, foot, soil, root], SP 

scab, white rust (Albugo ipomoe), mottle necrosis (Pythium ultimum), leaf blight. Storage= soft rot, black rot, dry rot. 

Insect-pest: SP weevil (Cyclas formicarius)—infection 45DAF in F-M (↑T,↓RF). IPM = field sel. (I.weed), pl material, trap (1/100m2), 

insecticide, early harv (105-110 DAP), destruction of crop residue & infected pl, pl deep rooted var, irr (frequent & retain moisture), 

mixed cropping. Others: Vine borer, leaf feeding (beetle + catterpillar), SP (sphingrid + hornwarm), brown hairy caterpillar, southern 

army warm, spiny butterfly caterpillar, meely bugs, thrips etc. Rodents.  

Post harvest: Red skin var. stored better than white ones. Curing: 27-330C + > 90% RH for 5-7 days. 

 

YAM 

 Botanical name : Dioscorea sp. 

 Chromosome number : 2n=4x=40  

 Family : Dioscoreaceae (Monocot) 

 Centre of origin : South East Asia 

• Yam is the common name for some species in the genus Dioscorea. These are polyploidy species that includes accessions with 2n = 

40, 60 and 80 chromosomes.  

• In India, main cultivated yams are greater yam (most widely cultivated), lesser yam, African white yam and aerial yam. 

• All the species are dioecious perennial herbaceous vines/climbers characterized by weak stem that twin on supports.  

• Yam neither root nor stem, originated as hypocotyls structure. Yam tuber grows from the small corm structure located at the base of 

stem referred as primary nodal complex. 

• They have longest storability after harvesting (4-6months). 

• Cultivated for the consumption of their starchy tubers in Africa, Asia, Latin America and Oceania. These are the better source of 

protein than other tuber crops. These gathered as famine fruit. 

• They are a source of steroidal sapogenins, especially diosgenin, which is precursor in commercial synthesis of sex hormones and 

corticosteroids. Yam species may also contain quantities of alkaloids, viz. diosgenin or dihydrodioscorine uses as poison. Certain 

species contains nerve poisons and these are therefore used as source of poisons hunting, fishing and pharmaceutical purposes. 

• Yam product known as Fifu and Kokonte (yam flour). 

• The sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas) has traditionally been referred to as a yam in parts of the United States and Canada, but it is not 

part of the Dioscoreaceae family. 

Major cultivated species:  

i. D. esculenta : Also known as lesser yam/suthani/sweet/Chinese yam. It was one of the first yam species cultivated. Stem 

wingless and twines in left (anti clock) hand direction. It is native to Southeast Asia. Its vines seldom reach 

more than 3 meters (10 feet) in length and the tubers are fairly small in most varieties (20-25 spindle shaped 

tubers). 

ii. D. alata : Also known as larger /water /greater/winged/purple yam. First cultivated in Southeast Asia and produces 2-3 

tubers. In India, it is known as ratalu or violet yam. Stem winged and twines in right (clock) hand direction. 

iii. D. rotundata : Also known as white/Guinea/African yam and Dioscorea cayenensis, the "yellow yam", are native to Africa 

and produces 2-3 tubers. Stem wingless and twines in right (clock) hand direction with small leaves. In the 

past they were considered two separate species but most taxonomists now regard them as the same species. 

There are over 200 cultivated varieties between them. The Kokoro variety is important in making dried yam 

chips. 

iv. D. trifida  : Also known as cush-cush/Indian yam is native to the Guyana region of South America and is the most 

important cultivated New World yam. Since they originated in tropical rain forest conditions their growth 

cycle is less related to seasonal changes than other yams. 

v. D. bulbifera   : Also known as air potato is found in both Africa and Asia, with slight differences between those found in 

each place. It is a large vine, 6 meters (20 ft) or more in length. It produces tubers; however the bulbils which 

grow at the base of its leaves are the more important food product. They are about the size of potatoes (hence 

the name "air potato"), weighing from 0.5 to 2 kg (1 to 5 lbs). 

vi. D. opposita  : Also known as Chinese/cinnamon yam is native to China. The Chinese yam plant is somewhat smaller than 

the African, with the vines about 3 meters (10 feet) long. It is tolerant to frost and can be grown in much 

cooler conditions than other yams. 

vii.D. dumetorum  : Also known as bitter yam is popular as a vegetable in parts of West Africa; one reason being that their 

cultivation requires less labor than other yams. The wild forms are very toxic and are sometimes used to 

poison animals when mixed with bait. It is said that they have also been used for criminal purposes. 

Varieties: Most of the varieties are clonal selection. 

i. D. esculenta : Sree Latha, Sree Kala, Konkan Kanchan, Moaaloo, Lotani.  

ii. D. alata : Sree Keerthi, Sree Roopa, Sree Karthika, Indu, Konwarialoo, CO-1, Konkan Ghorkand, Orissa Elite, Sree 

Swathy, Sree Shilpa (first F1 hybrid in the World) 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dioscorea
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Perennial_plant
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Herbaceous
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vine
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Starch
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tuber
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Africa
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Asia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Latin_America
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oceania
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sweet_potato
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/India
http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Dioscorea_cayenensis&action=edit&redlink=1
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kokoro_%28vegetable%29
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dioscorea_trifida
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Guyana
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/South_America
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_World
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rainforest
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iii. D. rotundata : Sree Subhra, Sree Priya, Sree Dhanya (dwarf  bushy variety not require staking) 

Climate: 

• Require warm and humid condition. 

• It is tolerant to dry condition but susceptible to frost and low temperature. 

• Ideal temperature for it growth are 20-30 0C. If temperature goes below 20 0C then plants are affected. 

• Long day during initial stage and short day during later parts, favours satisfactory tuber production. 

 Soil:  

• Well drained loose fertile sandy loam soils (5-7 pH) rich in organic manure is best suited for crop. 

Panting seasons: 

• North India: June-July 

• South India: March-June 

Manure and fertilizers: 

• Require well decomposed FYM @ 10-15t/ha. Requirement of major nutrients depending on soil are given below: 100: 50 : 100 

Cultivated species N (kg/ha) P (kg/ha) K (kg/ha) 

i. D. esculenta 80 -100 60 60-80 

ii. D. alata 80 -120 60 80 

iii. D. rotundata 80 -120 60 80 

Average  80 -120 60 60-80 

• Half of N, K and full P are to be applied as basal dose before planting of tubers. Remaining N and K is applied at the time of earthing 

up. 

Propagation: 

• Yam is propagated vegetatively through tuber (either small whole tubers or tuber pieces of seed yams). Whole tuber is ideal source of 

planting material. 

• Even the reducing the size (up to 30g in minisett tech.), yams have the capability to sprout because; buds are spread over the periderm 

(body surface) of yam tuber. Yam tubers, by nature have apical dominance; however, when they are cut into pieces, dormant buds get 

activated and eventually sprout, subject to availability of congenial environment. 

• The small tuber (seed yams) and tops are preferred for either earliness or uniformity in sprouting. 

• Planting is done on flat bed if soil is loam or sandy loam or if heavy soil then on mound or ridges. 

Seed yams/tubers ▪ The average tuber weight of 200-300g is optimum for D. alata and D. rotundata, 

whereas 100-125g is ideal for D. esculenta. Minisett: Cylindrical piece of about 5cm 

length with 30g wt. care s/b taken to see that each piece has a surface layer of periderm. 

  

Whole/pieces ▪ The large whole yams are cut into sets (small cylindrical pieces) consisting of tops, 

middle and bottom, while small tuber are planted as such. 

• Quick dipping in 4-8 % solution of ethylene chlorohydrins followed by dry storage is 

used to break dormancy (In storage condition yam tuber remains dormant for about 2- 3 

months).  

▪ Dip planting material with any fungicide/bioagent mixed in cow dung slurry and dried 

by spreading in shade before day planting which also enhance sprouting. 

Planting ▪ Spacing: D. alata and D. rotundata - 90 × 90cm (12,345) and D. esculenta - 75 × 75cm 

(1800 plants). Minisette - 60 × 45cm (37,000) 

• Minisetts nursery: Same as in cassava, but plant 5cm deep, with cut surface facing up. This helps prevent drying up of periderm. 

Minisetts established in field in about one week time. 

• Planted/transplanted on mounds formed over pits or on ridges at rec. spacings. Takes 30-40 DAP for sprouting. 

• Yam can also be propagated through vine cutting as it is a very useful technique for rapid multiplication of desirable cloned material. 

But tuber production by this method is slow.  

Irrigation: 

• First immediately after planting (sprouting) and subsequent when soil becomes dry. 

• A light irrigation 2-3 days prior to harvesting helps in digging out. 

Interculture: 

• First weeding and earthing-up should be done twice. First after one week of sprouting and second 30 days after the first one. 

• Mulching and stacking with bamboo stakes or coir ropes found beneficial. 

Diseases and Insect-Pests: 

Diseases : Leaf spot (Cercospora carbonaceae), leaf blight (Colletotrichum gloeosporiodes), Anthracnose (dieback), Wet rot, 

Soft rot, Brown rot, Mosaic virus etc. 
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Insect-Pests : Spotted beetle, Caterpillars, Sawfly, Aphids (Aphis gossypii), Mealy bugs  ( Psudococcus citriculus), Spidermites, 

White scale, White grubs, Termites, Nematodes etc. 

Harvesting and yield: 

• Harvesting of tubers is done after 7-9 months of planting with sharp hoe, taking sufficient care as not to injured tubers. This is 

because bruised tubers can’t be stored for tubers. Delay in harvesting result in deterioration in cooking quality of the tuber. 

• Tuber yield: tuber size ranging from 300g to 3.0kg could be obtained. 

i. D. esculenta : 25-30 t/ha 

ii. D. alata : 30-40 t/ha 

iii. D. rotundata : 20-25 t/ha 

Post harvest:  

• Curing: 32-400C + > 90% RH for 1-4 days. 

                 COLOCASIA  

 Botanical name : Colocasia esculenta 

 Chromosome number : 2n = 2x = 28, triploid sp.= 42 are common 

 Family : Araceae (Monocot) 

 Centre of origin : India to South East Asia 

• Term Colocasia originated from an Egyptian word colas. Taro is the sixth most important root and tuber crop. 

• Also known as taro, arvi, ghuiyan, elephant ear, cocoyam. 

• These are perennial herbaceous vines/climbers characterized by weak stem that twin on supports.  

• Inflorescence of colocasia is spadix. 

• Leaves, petiole, corms and cormels are the edible portion and rich in starch (17-25% amylose). 

• Colocasia product known as Fufu and Poi (acidic product), prepared from corms. Colocasia flour used in the preparation of baby 

food. 

Edible species:  

i. Colocasia/taro : Colocasia esculenta i. Eddoe (arvi) – C. esculenta var. antiquarum ‘Jet Black’ 

ii. Dasheen (bunda)–C. esculenta var. esculenta ‘Black Magic’ 

ii. Tannia : Xanthosoma sagittifolius, 2n=2x=26. Introduced from America, has limited variability.  

iii. Giant taro : Alocasia sp., 2n=2x=28 and 56 (4x) 

• Colocasia and tannia Cultivated in large scale. 

Varieties:  

i. Arvi : Sree Rashni, Sree Pallavi, Sree Kiran (first taro hybrid released in 2004), Panchmukhi, Satamukhi (Kovvur), 

Ashtamukhi, Sahastramukhi, ML-1, ML-2, ML-9, CO-1, Bidhan Chaitan, Bidhan Joydev, White Gouria, Bhavpuri, 

Halu Kesu, Mukta Keshi, Indira Arvi-1, Ahina Katchu, NDC-2, Pani Saru-1, Pani Saru-2, Kadma, PKS-1, RNCA-1, 

Sonajuli, Jhankri. 

ii. Bunda : NDB-1, NDB-21, NDB-03. 

iii. Tannia : Konkan Haritparni. 

Climate: 

• Require warm and humid condition. 

• Ideal temperature for it growth and development is 20-25 0C.  

Soil:  

• Well drained loose fertile loam or sandy loam soils (5.5-7 pH) rich in organic manure is best suited for crop. 

Panting seasons: 

• April- June 

• February-March (if irrigation facilities are available) 

Manure and fertilizers: 

• Fertilizer requirement varies with soil and previous crop raised. 

• Require well decomposed FYM @ 10-15t/ha. 

• Require 80:60:100 kg of NPK per hectare. 

• Half of N, K and full P are to be applied as basal dose before planting of tubers. Remaining N and K is applied at the time of earthing 

up (40-45 DAP). 

Propagation: 

• Colocasia is propagated vegetatively through either cormel (commercially) or corms (mother tubers).  

• Under upland condition where winter is severe cormels are used for propagation. 

• Planting is done on flat bed if soil is loam or sandy loam or if heavy soil then on mound or ridges. 

Cormels/Mother tubers ▪ The average weight of 20-25g for cormels is optimum, whereas 50-75g is ideal for 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Perennial_plant
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Herbaceous
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vine
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mother tubers. For tannia about 60g size is ideal. 

Cormels/pieces ▪ The large whole corms are cut into sets (small pieces) consisting of tops, middle and 

bottom, while small tuber are planted as such. 

▪ Quick dipping in 4-8 % solution of ethylene chlorohydrins or thiourea @ 0.1% followed 

by dry storage is used to break dormancy.  

▪ Dip planting material with any fungicide/bioagent mixed in cow dung slurry and dried 

by spreading in shade before day planting which also enhance sprouting. 

Planting ▪ Spacing: 60-90 × 30-45cm (60 × 45 is common) × 5-10cm (planting depth). 

• Takes 30-40 DAP for sprouting. 

• Colocasia can also be propagated through 1cm corm tip with 15-20cm petiole called hulli in Hawaii.   

Irrigation: 

• First immediately after planting  (sprouting) and subsequent when soil becomes dry or 10-15 days interval in rabi season, once a week 

in summer season and in rainy season when there is a long dry period. 

• Water logging should be avoided. 

• A light irrigation 2-3 days prior to harvesting helps in digging out. 

Interculture: 

• Weeding and earthing-up should be done twice. First after one week of sprouting and second 30 days after the first one. 

Diseases and Insect-Pests: 

Diseases : Leaf spot (Cercospora carbonaceae), Taro leaf blight (Colletotrichum gloeosporiodes), dieback, Collar rot, Wet 

rot, Soft rot, brown rot, Dasheen mosaic virus etc. 

Insect-Pests : Aphids (Aphis gossypii), Spidermites , Thrips, Tingids, Jassids, Fulgorids, White fly, Mealy bug  (Psudococcus 

citriculus), Tobacco caterpillars , Hornworm, Hairy caterpillars, Grasshoppers,  Spotted beetle , White scale, White 

grub, Nematodes etc. 

Harvesting and yield: 

• Harvesting of tubers is done after 4-6 months of planting. Yellowing and dropping down of leaves is the sign of maturity. However 

harvesting of leaves for vegetable purpose started from 45-60 DAP. 

• In some places, side cormels are harvested early to fetch a better price in the market.  

• Corm yield: 15-20 t/ha. 

• Corm yield gets slightly decreases when leaves are also harvested. 

Post harvest:  

• Curing: 30-350C + > 90% RH for 4-7 days. 

ELEPHANT FOOT YAM  

 Botanical name : Amorphophallus poeniifolius 

 Chromosome number : 2n = 2x = 26, 28 and 39 (3x) 

 Family : Araceae (Monocot) 

 Centre of origin : Tropical Asia 

• Also known as suran/zaminkand/jimmikand. 

• Cultivated for its underground modified stem kwon as corm (rich source of Vit. A & B).  

• Inflorescence is spadix. 

• Corm contains calcium oxalate which is responsible for acridity or irritant. 

Varieties: Gajendra (Kovvur—non acrid), Sree Padma (sel.), Sree Athira [first genetically improved var. (F1 b/w  Sree Padma × Am-45) 

released in 2006], Bidhan Kusum, Santragachi, NDA-5, NDA-9 etc. 

Climate: 

• Require warm and humid condition. 

• Ideal temperature for it growth and development is 25-35 0C.  

• Corm development is best under cool and dry condition. 

Soil:  

• Well drained loose fertile loam or sandy loam soils (5.5-7 pH) rich in organic manure are best suited for crop. 

Panting seasons: 

• Traditionally in February-March (if irrigation facilities are available) 

• April- June 

Manure and fertilizers: 

• Fertilizer requirement varies with soil and previous crop raised. 

• Require well decomposed FYM @ 25-30t/ha. 
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• Require 150:60:100-150 kg of NPK per hectare. 

• Half of N, K and full P are to be applied as basal dose before planting of tubers. Remaining N and K is applied in two installments i.e. 

35 and 75 DAP). 

Propagation: 

• Propagated vegetatively through corms (whole/pieces with active buds).  

• Planting is done on flat bed if soil is loam or sandy loam or if heavy soil then on mound or broad ridges. 

Corm ▪ Non acrid varieties propagated with whole/pieces with active buds. 

▪ Acrid varieties propagated with daughter corms/cormels. 

Corm/pieces ▪ The average weight of 500-1000g is ideal. Minisett: 100g (bud portion facing up) 

• Quick dipping in 4-8 % solution of ethylene chlorohydrins or thiourea @ 0.1% followed 

by dry storage is used to break dormancy.  

▪ Dip planting material with any fungicide bio-agents mixed in cow dung slurry and dried 

by spreading in shade before day planting which also enhance sprouting. 

Planting  ▪ Planting is done in pits of size 50-60 × 50-60 × 30-60 (depends upon size of planting 

material). Pits filled with 1-2kg FYM/compost and top soil before planting. 

▪ Spacing: 75-90 × 75-90cm × 10-15cm (planting depth). Minisett: 60 × 45cm. 

• Takes 30-40 DAP for sprouting. 

Irrigation and Interculture: 

• Like colocasia 

Diseases and Insect-Pests: 

Diseases : Leaf spot (Cercospora carbonaceae), Taro leaf blight (Colletotrichum gloeosporiodes), dieback, Collar rot 

(Sclerotium rolfsii)—drenching with carbendazin @ 0.4%, Wet rot, Soft rot, brown rot, Dasheen mosaic virus etc. 

Insect-Pests : Aphids (Aphis gossypii), Spidermites , Thrips, Tingids, Jassids, Fulgorids, White fly, Mealy bug  (Psudococcus 

citriculus), Tobacco caterpillars , Hornworm, Hairy caterpillars, Grasshoppers,  Spotted beetle , White scale, 

White grub, Nematodes etc. 

Harvesting and yield: 

• Harvesting of tubers is done with hand hoe or spadeafter 7-9 months of planting, even earlier for obtaining higher price in the market. 

Yellowing and dropping down of leaves is the sign of maturity. In some places, side cormels are harvested early to fetch a better price 

in the market.  

• Corm yield: 30-40 t/ha. Minisett tech.: 40-50t/ha (size 600g to 1.5kg). 

• Corm should be sprayed under shade for 3-4 days for curing before marketing or storage. 

OTHERS 

1. Chinese potato/Coleus: Plectranthus rotundifolius /Solenostemom rotundifolius (Poir.) Morton (Syn. Coleus parviflorus Benth.), 64 

(polypoloid), Lamiaceae, Country potato, Propagation= vine cuttings, suckers etc., edible portion=tuber (have special flavour & taste), 

Var.: Sree Dhara (clonal sel, Ist var.—sus. to RKN). Minor tuber crop grown in tropics, especially India & Sri lanka. Mostly grown in open 

gardens lands in Kerala in mixed cropping system. 

2. Yam bean/misrikand/Sakalu: Pachyrrizus erosus. Papilionaceae family. 

3. Queensland or purple arrowroot:  Canna indica/edulis. Perennial, herbaceious monocotyledon (family- Cannaceae), Origin- S. 

America. Young rhizomes are eaten as vegetable and contain starch which is a highly valued commodity for stomach and intestinal 

disorders, including diarrhea. Propagation: Fleshy rhizome @ 2.5t/ha, spacing: 90-120 × 90-120cm. can be harvested 5MAP but for starch 

production harvested at 15-18 MAP. Yield: 25-30t/ha. 

 



 

POTATO 
 Botanical name : Solanum tuberosum ssp. tuberosum 

 Chromosome number : 2n=4x=48 (Autotetraploid or segmental allopolyploidy) 

 Family : Solanaceae 

 Centre of origin : Andean region of Peru & Bolvia of South America 

Climate: 

• Basically a temperate crop but adapted to a wide range of climatic conditions. In general, it is a summer crop in hills and a winter/ 

cool season crop in plains. Long day plant but cultivated as SD plant in India. 

• Generally require growing season of 70 to 120 frost-free days (susceptible to frost). 

• Grown at elevations from mean sea level (MSL) to 2743 m above MSL. 

• For sprouting and initial growth of plants, a temperature of 15-24 0C is best while for tuberization 18-22 0C and short days are ideal.  

• If night temperature is less than 18 0C it reduces and above 290C, it will stop the tuberization. However, Most of the varieties will not 

tuberize if night temperature is above 23 0C. 

• Temperature is more important than day length. SD + cool climate = tuberization, LD + mild climate = flowering, LD = more haulm 

growth (hills) without formation of tuber.  

• In SD more ABA formation responsible for sprouting however, in LD more GA responsible for vegetative growth. 

Soil: 

• Deep well drained alluvial or loam/ sandy loam soils rich in organic matter with slightly acidic (pH= 5.5-6.4) soil reaction are the 

best. 

Varieties: Till date 43 varieties (41 F1 hybrid + 2 clonal selection i.e. Kufri Red from Darjeeling Red and Kufri Safed from Phulwa) 

• Time to maturity ranges from 70 to 120 days or more. 

• Cultivars classified as white, red or russet based on skin color and texture. 

• Increased interest in gourmet potato cultivars has added purple, blue, orange, yellow and other colors. 

 

 

 

Maturity 

Early (70-90 DAP) Kufri [Chandramukhi, Ashoka (processing + chips), Khyati, Surya (heat tol. 

+ R-leaf hopper)] 

20-30 t/ha 

(tuber yield) 

Mid (90-115 DAP) Kufri [Jyoti (wart, drought), Badshah (E, L & PVX- mutiple R), Bahar, 

Arun, Lalima, Jawahar (intercropping), Satlej, Pukhraj, Pushkar, Kanchan 

(wart), Chipsona-1, 2 (frost + LB—lodging problem), 3, Giriraj, Mahima, 

Garima, Neelkanth (purple), Gaurav (↓ nutrient performer)], Mohan 

20-35 t/ha 

(tuber yield) 

Late (>115 DAP) Kufri (Sindhuri, Swarna (LB + cyst nematode), Dewa (cyst nematode), 

Anand, Lima) 

25-35 t/ha 

(tuber yield) 

Other varieties: Up-to-date (N. Ireland), Phulwa, President, Kufri (Red, Kundan, Kumar, Kuber (res. to black scurf), Kisan (1958), 

Neela, Naveen, Chamtkar, Neelmani, Sheetman (frost res.), Alankar (photointensive), Jeevan, Moti, Lavkar). 

Hills: Kufri (Jyoti, Giriraj, Shelja, Himalini, Himsona (chips), Girdhari) 

French fries: K (Surya, Frysona) 

TPS varieties: TPSC-3, -17 from Patna and HPS I/13, -2/67, -7/67 from Modipuram. PT-92, -27 rec. by CPRI. 

• New Leaf is a transgenic potato variety having the resistant against collerado potato beetle. 

• Protein rich transgenic potato (Pro-protein) has been developed by protein synthesizer gene AmA1 (storage gene protein) from A. 

hypochondriacus. 

Panting seasons: 15 Oct. – 25 Oct. 

Region Crop season Planting time 

North-Western plains Early  September  

Autumn Early  October 

Spring  December end 

North-Central plains Early  September  

Main/Autumn Mid  October 

Late  Early November 

North-Eastern plains Main Early-mid  of November 

Plateau region Kharif  June end-Early July 

Rabi  Early-mid  of November 

North-Western hills Higher hills Early-mid  of April 

Mid hills (summer) January end-Early February 

Autumn  August end-Early September 

North-Eastern hills Main  Early-mid  of March 

Autumn August end-Early September 

Southern hills Main/Summer March end-Early April 

Autumn August  

Winter  January end-Early February 

Uttarakhand Irr. valley (3000 feet) Mid Sep. – mid Oct. 

Irr. valley (5000 feet) Jan. –Feb. 



 

Non Irr. valley, high hills (7000 feet) March - April 

• Three crops per year in Nilgiri hills. 

Manure and fertilizers: 

• Require well decomposed FYM @ 20-30t/ha. 

• Fertilizer requirement varies with soil and previous crop raised 

 Requirement of major nutrients depending on soil are given below: 100-150:80-100:80-100kg/ha. 

Soil type N (kg/ha) P (kg/ha) K (kg/ha) 

Alluvial (maximum area) 180 80 110 

Black 115 45 50 

Red 120 115 135 

Hill soils 115 135 95 

Average  115-180 45-135 50-135 

• Half of N, full P and K are to be applied as basal dose before planting of tubers. Remaining N is applied in two split doses at the time 

of earthing up (20-30 DAP) and second 20- 30 days after first earthing (40-60D). Generally in early varieties top dressing must be 

completed before 40 DAP, otherwise more vegetative growth than stolon formation. 

• Nitrogen required for growth of roots, foliage and tuber. Calcium ammonium nitrate and ammonium sulphates are better source of N 

than urea. 

• Phosphorus increased medium sized tubers, while potassium enhances size of individual tubers. Potassium sulphate is better source of 

K than Muriate of potash. 

True Potato Seed (TPS) or Hybrid Potato Seed (HPS): 

• Potato seed referred as TPS which also kwon as sexual seed of potato or botanical seed of potato. 

• Concept of TPS was given by Dr. S. Ramanujan (first Director of CPRI, then at Patna). He first realized to commercial crop in India 

in early fifties of 20th century (1957). 

This is the seed material production of potato. TPS are mainly produced on hills during summer season when day length is long, 

temperature is mild and relative humidity is high. It can also be practices in plains too by providing 4-5 hours extra light i.e. from 12 to 17 

hours (>15 hrs) which change short day to long day condition temporally at the end of day during December and January by 150 W 

sodium vapour lamp (one for 100m2).  

At present Bihar and North East regions have been identified as priority area for this technology. Technology is successful in Tripura 

where area under TPS is more than 2500 hectare. 

Merits: 

 Save 25-30 quintals of seed tubers. 

 Per-capita availability of potato will increase. 

 Easy storage and transportation. 

 Prevents various diseases. 

 No degeneration of planting material generation after generation. 

Demerits:  

 May show heterogeneity. 

 More labour consuming process. 

 More susceptible to environmental stress. 

 Takes two years for commercial crop production. 

 100 percent disease filtering is not possible. 

 Availability of seed and yield comparatively also low. 

Seed Plot Technique: 

➢ Technique was given by Dr. Pushkarnath in 1967 (Father of Potato). 

Objective: To produce quality planting material (seed tubers) free from viruses transmitted by aphids in the subtropical plains. 

• Basic requirements in plains 

i. Planting material should be free from pests (mainly viruses). 

ii. Suitable location: It should be free from aphid population which is low in hills during April-August and in plains during 

October-Early January. 

iii. Fulfill the requirements of certified seed production (roguing and crop inspections). 

• Culture: 

Planting  time : 20th September (whole at high temperature) – 15th October (cut tuber at low temperature) 

Planting  rate : 25 – 30q/ha (tubers weighing 40g having 4-6cm of diameter with 2-3 emerging eyes). 

Spacing : 60 × 15-20cm and 3-4cm deep.  

• Land requirement: One year for preceding crop, avoid soil infected with brown rot, wart, cyst nematodes etc. 

• Apply systemic insecticides like thimet granules @ 15kg/ha at planting time or apply chloropyriphos @ 3kg +5kg ash, use in moist 

soil. 

• Maintain isolation distance 20m for foundation and 5m for certified seed and field inspection must also be carried out. 

• Maintain the crop like commercial crop. 

• Roguing: 

i. 25-30 DAP: Rogue out virus infected plant and mixed plant. 



 

ii. 50-60 DAP: When crop is fully grown and tubers are formed. 

iii. Just before haulm cutting: Remove virus infected plant, off type plants along with tubers. 

• Stop irrigation 10-15 days before of dehaulming (end of December to first week of January). 

• When aphid population reaches to critical limit (i.e. 20 aphids per 100 compound leaf or corresponding 9.4 in water traps or 3.0 in 

sticky taps), cut the haulm and spray CuSO4 @ 2% to prevent re-growth of haulm or two spray of Paraquate (Gramexsone 24SL) @ 

2.5 lit/ha in 3-4 days interval. 

• Harvesting: Harvest crop 10-15 days after dehaulming when skin of the tuber hardened (allow time for skin to set on the tubers). To 

obtain clean tubers, lifting should be done under optimum soil moisture condition. 

• Curing should be done in airy shed in piles for about 7-10 days at 15-20 0 C and 90-95% RH for superficial drying and hardening of 

skin, then after grading is done. 

➢ Treat tubers with boric acid solution @ 3-5 % for 30 minutes for protection against soil borne diseases like black scurf, common scab 

etc. before storage in bags. 

➢ One hectare of seed crop produces enough seed tubers for 10-15 hectares of commercial crop. 

Propagation: Potato can be propagated by either botanical seed (true potato seed) or by vegetative propagation (tuber); the latter is 

usually used as commercial crop. 

1. Vegetative Propagation (seed potato): Usually potato is grown vegetatively using tubers which have a dormancy of 8-10 weeks as 

planting materials. Each tuber has several eyes distributed over its surface and each eye posses 3-5 axillary buds which develops into 

sprouts. 

• Ridge and furrow is most popular method of planting. 

• Potato growers generally use only certified/TL seed tubers as the planting material. It accounts for nearly 40% cost of potato 

cultivation. 

• To increase sprouting, tubers are taken out from cold storage 10-15 days before planting and kept in pre-cooling chambers for 24 

hours. It is spread in cool and shady places to sprout. Due to high temperature and sugar percentage, sprouting takes place. 

• Whole tuber is planted if seed tuber is small. Using smaller pieces often results in lower yields. 

• When cut tubers are used, it is kept at 10-15 0 C and 80-85% RH for 4-6 days to allow suberization and wound periderm formation 

before planting.  

• Various planters available to place seed pieces in soil along with fertilizers and systemic insecticides. 

• Thirty main stems/m2  plant population is optimum for maximum potato yield. 

 Planting rate: 25-30q/ha (size 30-40g with 2-3 active eyes) 

 Planting time: As given above 

 Spacing: 60×15-20cm 

 NPK= 100-150:80-100:80-100kg/ha. 

 Treat tuber solution of moncerel @ 2.5ml/l or panflufen @ 0.62 ml/l for 30 minutes.  

Breaking of dormancy: Tubers have a dormancy of nearly 8-10 weeks 

• Hill to plain = dip tubers in thiourea @ 0.17 % for 1 hr. followed by spray of 3% of ethylene chlorohydrins, after this cover it for 72 

hrs. in dark. 

• Plain to plain = dip in 1ppm GA3 for 1 hr. 

• Plain to hills = dip tubers in thiourea @ 0.1+ 1ppm GA3 for 1 hr. followed by spray of 3% of ethylene chlorohydrins, after this cover 

it for 72 hrs. in dark. 

2. Raising commercial crop through TPS (potato seed): 

i.Production of tuberlets in nursery: two methods 

a. Tuber lets production in nursery through transplanting: 

------------------------ 

--- Primary Nursery- 

-------------------------- 

Transplant production 

Transplanting 20-25 days after sowing (after germination, 

seedlings are sprayed every 2-3 days with 0.1% urea) 

 

 Sowing time same as in commercial crop 

-------------------------- 

---Secondry Nursery-

-------------------------- 

Tuberlet Production 

Seed rate=1g/m2 

Spacing=10×10cm 

 Soak TPS in 2000 ppm solution of GA3 to break dormancy in 

freshly extracted seed for 48 hours (200mg GA3 in 100ml of 

water) 

Spacing=25×10cm 

b. Direct tuberlets production in nursery:  

--------------------------------------------- 

----------------- Nursery------------------ 

--------------------------------------------- 

 Seed rate=40g/30m2 

 Spacing=25×10×0.2cm 

 Produce tuberlets for one hectare 

The requirement of tuberlets for planting one hectare are: 

 Weight of tuberlet Planting rate/hectare Spacing 

➢  05-10g 15-17q 60 × 10cm 

➢  10-20g 20-25q 60 × 15cm 

➢  20-40g 30-33q 60× 20cm 



 

ii.Transplanting of seedlings in main field: More suitable in Assam and South Indian condition 

---------------------------- 

--- Primary Nursery--- 

---------------------------- 

Transplant production 

Transplanting of seedlings, 20-25 days after 

sowing/4-5 leaf stage/12cm height 

 

 Sowing time same as in commercial crop 

======================== 

E=======================W 

======================== 

Main Field (Tuber Production) 

Seed rate=1g/m2 

Spacing=10×10cm 

 Optimum temperature for germination is 18-20 
0C. 

        Spacing=50×10cm 

Sterized soil + FYM (1:1), NPK 4-5:6-8:10g/m2 (1:1.5:2) 

3. Sprout technology: In this method sprouts are used for planting, for this tubers are allowed to sprout. 

5. This heap kept moist  4. Cover with thick polyethylene 

sheet for about two weeks 

2. Only one layer of treated 

tubers are spread 
======================== 

Ò Ò Ò Ò Ò Ò Ò Ò Ò Ò Ò Ò Ò Ò Ò    

======================== 

Sprout Production 

3. Cover with sterilized FYM + sand 

(for this purpose use 2% formalin 

solution) 

1. Single layer of sand spread 

 5-6 sprouts/tuber generally obtained  

 To facilitate early sprouting, tubers can be treated with GA3 @ 3ppm. Tubers can also be treated with suitable fungicides to avoid 

fungal problems. When sprouts attain 5cm in size, separated from tuber. Removal of sprouts is done in three installments. Separated 

sprouts are transplanted in field on both sides of ridges at close spacing (i.e. 15cm, sprout to sprout). 

Merits: 

 Seed material reduced to one third (1/3). 

 Total yield per tuber increased. 

 As sprouts are obtained in installments, there is a regular supply of potato. 

Demerits: 

 Large area requires for producing sprouts as only one layer of tuber is successful. 

Irrigation: 

• Irrigation one of most important factors in determining potato yield and quality. Require light but frequent irrigation. Uniform 

moisture recommended until tubers reach full size. Giving heavy irrigation responsible for less and small tuber formation (due to 

compact soil) and late blight incidence. 

• Total water requirement for potato varies from 350-550 mm depending on soil type, crop duration and climate. 

• A pre-planting irrigation is good for uniform germination. First irrigation is given one week after germination and subsequent 

irrigations as and when required. 

• Stolon formation, tuber initiation and development are critical stages of water requirement. 

• Irrigation is stopped about 15-20 days before harvesting and cut haulms at the same time to allow tuber skin to become firm. 

Interculture: 

• Keep field free from weeds. 

• Earthing up should be done when plants are about 15 cm in height (40DAP). 

• Exposed tubers should be covered. 

• Mulching with organic mulch @ 5 t/ha.  

• Weed control: 

Herbicide Usual dose 

(kg a.i./ha) 

Common name Amount of commercial 

product (l/ha) 

Time of spray 

Pendimethaline  1.0 Stomp (30EC) 3.3 lit. Within the 2-3 DAP 

Metribuzine  0.35 Sankar 70WP 0.5 kg. -do- or 15 DAP 

Isoproturon  0.75-1.0 Alilan 75WP 1.0-1.3 kg. -do- 

Paraquate  0.50 Gramesone 24SL 2.0 lit. At up to 5% germination  

Diseases and Insect-Pests: 

 

 

Diseases 

Fungal Damping-off, Early blight (Alternaria solani), Late blight (Phytophthora infestance), Wart 

(Synchytrium endobioticum)-Darjeeling, Charcoal rot, Black scurf & stem canker (Rhizoctonia solani) 

Bacterial Baterial wilt (Ralstonia solanacerum), Soft rot (Erwinia carotovora), Potato scab (Streptomyces  spp.) 

Viral Severe mosaic (Y), Rugose mosaic (X & Y), Latent or faint mosaic (X & S), Crinkle mosaic (X & A), 

PVM and PLRV (potato leaf roller virus),. 

Phytoplasma Purple Top Roll, Marginal Flavescence, Witch’s broom.-----leaf hopper (vector) 

Insect-Pests Aphid, jassid, cut worms (Agrotis ipsilon), mites, potato tuber moth (Pthorimea opercullela)-30-70% 

damage during storage, flea beetles and leaf hoppers, leaf eating caterpillar, epilachna beetle, golden 

cyst nematodes (Globodera rostochinensis) etc. 

 

Physiological Disorders: 

Sl. Disorders Causes Symptoms Remedy 



 

No. 

i.   Brown 

centre 

Cool soil temperature of 10-15 0C. 

Continuous cool growing condition 

within one month following tuber 

initiation. Wet weather condition is 

also another factor. 

Begins with a small group of 

necrotic brown coloured cells in 

the pith and precursor to hollow 

heart. 

Because cool and wet weather 

conditions have a major influence; 

it can be entirely avoided in some 

years and locations. Late planting is 

also advisable. 

ii. Hollow 

heart 

Many factors are responsible viz. 

weather, temperature, moisture, 

cultural practices, seed tuber age and 

quality, irrigation, fertilization (↑N), 

plant spacing, root pruning etc.   

Cavity in the center of the tuber. 

However, cavities can also be 

found near the bud or stem ends 

of the tuber. Usually found in 

larger tubers. 

Reduce plant spacing, proper use of 

potassium fertilizer and uniform 

moisture and fertility level. 

iii. Internal 

brown 

spot 

Tuber exposure to high soil 

temperature after vines begin to die, 

but before they are harvested/moisture 

deficiency. 

Occurrence of small, round or 

irregular, light tan, reddish brown 

or rust coloured spots or blotches 

scattered throughout the flesh of 

affected tubers.  

Selection of less susceptible 

cultivars, delay in planting and 

storing at 5 – 6 0C. 

iv. Greening 

 

Exposure of the tubers to sunlight, 

indirect daylight or artificial light (high 

light intensity). 

 

Tubers or parts of tubers develop 

a light to dark green colour 

beneath the epidermis or skin. 

In field the tubers should be kept 

covered and deep planting. 

 

v. 

 

Black 

heart 

Oxygen deficiency in the internal 

tissue. Any condition that reduce the 

oxygen available to the tubers during 

growth or in storage (poor ventilation). 

Also if tubers are stored at less than 

00C suffer from internal break down. 

Dark grey to purple or black 

discoloured area in the internal 

pith. 

 

Avoid planting in waterlogged soil 

and store in ventilated and 

dehumidified air. 

 

Others: Sprouting, Low-Temperature Injury (00C), Freezing injury (-1 to -20C) Secondary Growth, Enlarged  Lenticels,  Aerial Tubers, 

Yellowing, Flabbiness, Root Constriction, Coiled sprout, Lighting Injury, Translucent End, Jelly End, Tuber Cracking, Tuber 

Malformation, Surface Abrasions,  Vascular Discoloration. 

 

Harvesting and yield: 

• Harvesting of tubers is done before temperature rises above 30 0C to avoid charcoal/rotting problems (black rot). 

• Early potatoes sometimes dug before optimum maturity to take advantage of early market demands. 

• Potatoes for harvesting tested for reducing sugars (s/b less than 150 mg/100g) to determine if tubers are in acceptable range for 

chipping into the light-colored potato chips that consumers prefer. 

• Harvesting is done manually with help of a spade or bullock-driven single row plough or mechanically with help of 1-4 potato 

diggers. 

• Yield range from 20-35t/ha. Freshly harvested tuber contains 80% water and 20% dry matter. 

Post harvest handling and storage: 

• Reducing sugar is inversely proportion to PH life. 

• Pre- harvests spray of Maleic Hydrazide @ 500-2500 ppm (0.3%) 15 days before the dehaulming or one month before tuber digging 

(when plants are in the senescence condition), checks sprouting of tubers in the storage.  

• After harvesting, tubers are kept in heaps in cool place for 10-15 days for drying and curing of skin. In hills tubers are spread in well 

ventilated rooms. Suberization (formation of periderm on wound) temperature 250C, 95% RH. 

• Tubers are graded into four sizes viz., small (< 25g), medium (25-50g), large (50-75g) and extra large (> 75g). 

• Potatoes stored in cool, dark, well-ventilated area where there is no danger of freezing. In plains, cured tubers after grading are stored 

in cold storage (best method) at 2-4 0C and 75-80% RH. 

High temperature storage for low sugar potatoes: 

CIPC: Chlorpropham (isopropyl-N-(3-chlorophenyl) carbamate (Oorja): Its use as a potato sprout inhibitor was first reported by P. C. 

Martha in 1952 and later patended by the Pittsburg Plate and Glass Co. 

 Store mature, cured and clean disease free, uninjured potatoes. 

 Maintain temperature 10 ± 10C and RH 90-95% (use humidifiers). 

 Fog with CIPC 40ml/ton, but definitely before initiation or at first sign of sprouting. 

 Repeat fogging after 5-7 weeks of first, check for signs of sprouting/rotting of tubers. 

 Switch off all fans, light, machines etc. in the store before and during the fogging. 

 Flush out all gases after 36 hrs of fogging and allow fresh air to enter the store for 2-3 hrs and maintain 10 ± 10C and RH 90-95%. 

 Most suitable varieties are K. Chandramukhi and K. Jyoti. 

Caution:  

 Never store seed potato in CPIC treated storage. 

 Follow the instructions of CIPC manufactures /suppliers or advice of cold storage operator for better results. 
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